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ABSTRACT
Historically, dance has been t ''1ught i n few Newfoundland
and Labrador Sc hools. A new draft p r ima ry\elementary schoo l
physica l educa tion c ur r i c u l um guide ha s recenLly be e n
de ve loped . Dance i s a r equir ed co mp on ent of the curriculum
do cument.
However , the re are s till a l a r g e number o f pe op le who see
dance as a s ocia l a c t i v ity and not as a co mpo nen t of
elementary phys i cal education . Many people in r ural
Newfoundland still s ee da nc e a s a ' f e ma l e ' a ctivity . Many
physical educa tion programs t h r ou gh ou t t h e prov ince are still
f ocused on t he so c a l l e d ' t r ad i t.I ona k ' sports , For dance to
be a component o f an e lementary phys ica l education , teachers
may be r e qu i r e d t o modify t hei r th inking a nd t.e ac h i nq
methodologies . Many teachers may be r es is tant to this change,
es pec ially i f t hey feel i t i s not necessary .
This case study focused on the imp lementation of a da n c e
unit i n a rural Newfoundland elementary s chool physica l
educat i on program . The researcher had to deal with many
realities of such an undertaking , i nclu d i ng the st rugg les o f
the untrained teacher and s tudents who believed that dance was
not an appr opriate act ivi ty for thei r ph ye Lca L educati on
classes. Many of the successes and barriers that face d the
researcher throughout the de ve lopment and implementat ion
process are outlined . Valuable insights were ga thered through
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student interviews, at ti tudina l surveys, audio-tape recorded
l es s ons , and teacher recorded field notes. While so me
students were reluctant and embarrassed to pa rticipate in many
of t he activit ies, others offered sugges tions f o r
improvemen t s .
The study ccnc luded that student attitudes toward dance
will improve significantly through exposure to dance
activ ities . The resea rcher also c.oncluded that dance can be
a valuable component of an elementary school physical
educe t Lon program when many of t h e ba r r i er s t o dance are
i v
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CHAPTER I
I NTRODUCTION
Children deserve and have a right to receive a quality
education. wit.h physical educat.ion playing an integral role in
t h e i r overall educational experience . Consequently, as a
physical education teacher, t.his researcher is continuously
st.riving t.o improve and refine t.he quality of his
instructional physical education program.
Alt.hough dance is a recognized component. of physical
educat.ion programs throughout. Canada and many other count.ries,
generally it has been taught in few Newfoundland schools .
Dance has been a part of the physical education teacher
education program in Newfoundland for many years, however,
until recently, when dance i n s t ruc t. i on was offered it. was made
available only t.o female undergraduat.e students . Today, dance
is required for all students t.raining to be physical education
teachers.
Be ing a member of the teaching profession exposed the
researcher to numerous discussions on the benefits of having
dance as an integral part o f any physical educati.on program .
Dance is now considered a wortl:while component because it
offers students a chance to move and explore, while providing
them wi th the opportuni ty to succeed to va rying degrees
regardless of their physical abilities. Most objectives of
any physical education program can be realized t h r ough dance.
Over a t.hree year pe riod. a minimal exposure to dance through
various professional development workshops and from reading
physical education journals and ar ticles was gained. An
i mpor t a n t learning experience occ ur r ed through close
observation of children dancing . It was obv i ous that while
s tudents thoroughly en joyed it , t h e y were being exposed t o
many principles of phys i cal education, such as coordination
and move me n t. Even following these exposures , there was a
hesitancy and reluctance to include dance in the rese archer's
elementary physical education program. Much of the reluctance
c a me from lack o f knowledge and training, having to c ha ng e a
wel l established program, the extra work required for
preparation , and whether or not the students would be willing
to accept dance. Upon fur ther research and much consideration
of the pros a nd cons, it was concluded that dance could
contribute significantly to achieving some of the g oals and
objectives that were established for students in the
elemen tary physical educa tion program .
Physical education t ea c he r s h a ve acknowledged t h e need
for a ne w primary/elementary school physical education
cu rricu lum . Due t o t h i s need , the Depart ment o f Educ a t i on
draf ted a new physica l education cu rriculum guide fo r
primary/elementary g rades entitled "Mov i ng Towards Quality
Daily Physical Edu ca t i on " . Dance is a requi red component of
this curriculum document .
Knowing this was t he determining facto r in the decision
to develop and implemen t a dance uni t . This c ase study
focused on the process of i mplementing . dance , in to a n
elementary school physica l education prog:ram . With this
process cornea t h e reali ti es o f a male . jock' t each ing dance
to a group o f e lementary co - ed students wi thou t the
instructional resources and "historical support " given to
traditional sports .
Rationale
The ex pecta t ion t o i mpl ement a d a nce unit is an important
issue for physical educ ation teachers throughout Newfound l an d
and La brador. Because da nc e no longer ca n be pe rce ived as an
optional i nstruct i ona l strate gy . quite the contrary, it wil l
be r e qu i r e d fo r all seudente rega rdless ()f ge nder . The
provincial ccvemaent ' S ~ decision t o draft
prima r y / element ary sc ho ol physical educat i on cu rricu l um will
i den t ify f or man y tea ch ers a ne ed f or t hem t o c hanqe . This
curr iculum, of wh ich da nce is a component i s to be impl e mented
i n t h e prov ince ' s schools .
The present physical education cu r r iculum h a s been i n ou r
s chools f or a lmost t wenty ye ars . The focus wil l shif t from a
ds v e lopment - based ed ucation model to a movement -based
edu cation mo del . The development-ba sed mode l co ncent r a t e s on
teachi ng students specific ski l ls that will r eady them for
par t i c u l a r sport skills in f u t ure phys ical education, wh erea s
a move ment-based model al lows children to discover and exp lore
their world t h rough movement . Mos t p e op l e will agree t h a t
change in physical educa tion is necessary and long overdue.
I n assccte t ton with t he se changes , many physical ed ucation
t eachers a r e going to ha ve ques tions and reserva tions about
teaching dance because i t i s un familiar to many, and be c a us e
of historical attitudes t(\ward dance. Many teachers and
students fee l tha t dance is f or ' s i s s i e s ' , whic h necessitates
the need fo r teachers to c ha nge t heir thinking first. Once we
get be yond t he so c alled ' t r ad i t i ona l ' spor ts many quest ions
a nd / or problems may arise . Tha t is, ma ny t each e rs are used to
teach ing sport in physi.cal educat ion which pradom£nantly
consisted of teacher directed instructional strategies . Many
teachers feel that their programs are quite go od and the need
i s not e v i dent for ch ange.
Because of proposed cur r icular changes, this research
f oc us ed on t he i mplem entat ion o f a danc e un it, wh ich W·'8
developed through involve ment in research and p z-ofese i.o na L
development, i n t o one elementary schoo l (Gr a de s 4 and 5). The
unit wa s imp lemented and pr ior to , during, a nd f ol l owi ng the
i mp l e me n t a t i on an e va l uat i on o f t he uni t wa s co nducte d. Th e
evalua t i on o f t h e uni t implementation i nclu ded ; a pre -pos t
measuremen t o f s t udent at t i t ud e t oward dance , audio-taping of
c lass sessions to study t eac her i mplementat ion strategies and
student r es pons es t o the strategi es, student i nt erview s to
de termine s t ud ent re action t o t he dance uni t, and finally,
teacher field notes t o doc ument t he impl ementatio n process.
Research Goals
1 . To analyze the dev elopment and implem enta t ion o f an
e l ementary sc hool dan ce unit (grades 4 and 5 ) t hrough:
a. examina tion of t he r ol e of the t ea cher i n i mpl ementing
the dance un i t .
b. examinat i on nf th e ro le of stude nts in implem en t i ng the
da nce unit.
c . ex amina t i on of student expe r iences toward dance and the
da nc e uni t.
d. measurement of att i t ud inal change in s t udents towa rd
dance a fte r exposu r e to a dance uni t .
Hypothesis
Par t icipat ion i n t he element ary phys ica l educa tion danc e
uni t wi ll r e su l t i n a s ignif ican t posit ive change in s tudent
a tti t ude t oward dan ce .
Null Hypothesis
Participation in the elementary physical education dance
unit will result in no significant change i n student at titude
toward dance.
Delimitations
This research was delimited to the study of one teacher,
112 grade 4 and 5 elementary school students , a nd their
experiences of curriculum implementation in dance. The
studen ts were from a primary/elementary schoo l l oc a t e d in a
r ur a l Newfoundland community. The school setting wa s t he
students' own schoo l and regular classmates with whom they
were fa miliar. Also , the study was delimited to the dance
compo nen t contained in the draft form o f the
primary/ elementa ry schoo l physical education c urriculum .
Limi tations
The case study approach, using a s LnqLe school setting,
limi t ed the generalizability of the r esul t s to that particular
sc hool and the da nce uni t i mp l eme nted . The cu ltural values o f
a r ural Newf ound land communi t y tow a rd dance fur t her l imi t e d
the gene ralizabili t y o f the r esults .
The students ' familiarity with the researcher may have
influenced t heir responses to the questions on both the-
attitude survey and the student interviews.
The attitude survey was administered t hr oug h a
pencil /paper questionnaire . Some ' s t udent s in grades 4 a nd 5
ma y have had difficulty reading some of the various questions
even though a t t e mp t s we re made to make the l anguage grade
appropriate.
The study involved a teacher researching his own
experience in teaching dance. Despite possible ques tions of
objectivity, rigorous qualitative and qu antitative research
methodologies were followed throughout the research pe riod .
CHAPTER II
REVI EW OF LITERATURE
Human be ings h av e da nced throughout the ag es . They have
danced t o acknowledge t he seasons and events s uch a s planting
an d r ea p i n g t he ha rvest. They have da nced i n the celebrat ion
of their gods, a s we l l as be f ore battle , and d ance h as often
been the medium fo r demonstrat i ng t heir athle t ic prowess
(Nichols , 199 0 ) .
Children love to move ! Children thr ive on wa l kin g ,
ru nn ing . jumping. fidgeting , boun c i ng . hopping , gestur ing,
s ki pp ing , and mimicking . These a r e only so me of the
components of dance (Ne i ll , 1990 ) . Why t h e n is dance
not iceably absent f r om many Newfound land an d Labrad o r
elementary school physica l educat ion programs?
Ben efits of Dance
The va l ue o f movement i n the grow th an d d evelopment o f
ou r ch ildren is ge ne rally und i sp'..lte d (Ha n k in, 1992 ) . "Dan c e
movement p r ov i des an i de a l vehicle for chi ldren to l ea r n abou t
t heir bodies and a s s i sts in t h e de ve lopmen t o f l a ngua g e ,
imag i nation, and ideas. Dance i n the ele menta ry schoo l ye ars
approp r i ately draws up on t he neurological r e adiness of the
child f or l earn i ng " lCAHPER Dance Committee, 1985 , p . 31 ) .
Af t er all , "d a nce i s a pa rt o f t he phy s ica l education
cur r icul um that can be i n t egra t ed closely wi th other
elements of an elementary school's program " (Bray, 1989,p.34) .
Chi ldren in the elementary grades are cur ious, analytical, and
group oriented. They f r e e l y express t he i r emot ions, i deas,
and dreams k ina e s t h i ca 11y through dance experiences and they
love to i nv ent ne w ways of doing things (Bu c e k , 1992 ).
Movemen t programs are the natural way to physically
educate young children (Kraft , 1986 ) . - Th e ch ild 's body
awareness i s gr e a t.1y enhanced by t.he opp o rt.uni ty t o creat.e
their own movemen t s equence s as they commun i c a t e their ideas
t o others. This body awareness i s f urther developed a s
ch i ldren use l ocomo t or and/or non-locomotor movemen t s in their
own dances o r in more t radi t iona l tine s" (N'i '.:hols, 199 0 , pp . 314-
315 ). Through danc e , "ch i l d r en are encouraged to expl ore and
expa r dment; with t h e basic e lements of moveme nt - (Hanki n ,
1992 ,p .22 ). These basic move ments can be e xp erienced t hrough
t he active e ngagement of t he i ndi v i dual in the act o f moving
the b ody i n time, through space , wi th en e rgy (Allen , 1988 ) .
Other movement co ncepts become impor tant as c hildren learn the
e ffec tive use of space and experiment with the movement
qua l it i es o f force, ba l ance, time , and flow (Ni ch o l s , 1'90 1 .
Benefi t s of i n c l ud i ng da nce i n an Hl emen tary physica l
education program have been outlined i n numerous s t udies .
Danc e is a r i ch educational expe rienc e t hat f acili t ates
physical, ernot.LcnaL, and cognitive growth (Hank i n , 1992 ) .
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Physical benefits of dance include improved muscular
growth and coordination (La ndy and Landy , 199 1; Schm i tz, 1989 ;
Yoder, 19 91l . Dance is a lso an important contributo r to
phys i ca l fi tness. Through dance activ i t ies ag ility and
flexibili ty are greatly enhanced , as is c a r d ia- r e s p i r a tor y
fi tness (Gr i ff ith, 1986 ; Nichols . 1 990 ; Schmitz, 1989 ;
. si l v e rma n 1986 ; Yod e r , 19 9 1l . Ot h e r physical benefits o f
dance include increased endurance , the development o f
s t r e ng t h, and the reduction of body fat (Gr i f fi t h, 198 6 ;
Yoder , 1991) .
I nv ol vemen t in dance /moveme n t programs also con tribute to
the mo tor deve lopment and i mpr ove s the kinaesth~tic awareness
o f the child ( Sc luni t z, 1989 ; S tinson . 1989 ; Weeks , 1986.
Silve r man , 1986 ). Dance can provide for physical/motor
deve l opmen t equal to spc r t s (We eks, 19 86 ) . Weeks (1 98 6)
furthe r states t h a t "both the dancer an d athlete exhibi t
simi lar qualities in that, b oth move t h r o ugh s pace with skill ,
rhythm , grace , flow, a nd energy " (p. 72 ).
Improved motor d e velo p men t leads to good body handling
skills (Grin e s k i, 1988 ) . Good body handling ski lls give
children confidence and helps them to improve o n o ther
chal lenges such as , improving writing , playing an i nstrument .
and the acquis i tion o f spor ts skills s u c h as t h ro wi ng a bal l
(F linc hum, 1988) .
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Dance can also fos ter positive emotions i n children .
Through move men t educatio n /dance progr ams children become mor e
c reative a nd self-developmental oriented ( Kr a f t . 1986) . Kra f t
(19861 also states t hat "in genera l valu es c h a ng e thro ugh
p a rticipation i n such p rograms and that t here i s a d egre e o f
ant i-competitiveness associated with da nce programs ~ Ip .17 ) .
Ros s and Butterfield ( 1 989 ) support this notion by s tating
t ha t recent s tudies hav e supported t he not i on that childrens'
e mot i ona l dev elopm ent i s enhanc ed through participation in
moveme nt ar ts. Af t er a l l, dan ce i s a n ac tivity t ha t p rov ides
an opportun ity f o r a ll childr en to exp erie nce some d eg ree o f
success (Al d r i c h , 1 98 9 ) .
· Chi l dr e n acquire self-confidence and sel f -esteem as a
r e s ult of success f u l experiences, pa rticularly i n the moto r
do mai n- (Bun ke r , 19 91 .p.4671 . Bunke r 11991 1 fu r the r s ugges ts
that movemen t activities p r ov ide opportunities f or childre n t o
f ee l confident abou t their abili t ies . Dance can he l p s t udents
exper ience a ful l range of mov ement ac tivities while val uing
t he i r own unique styles (Hank i n , 19921 .
Ot her studies h a ve s upported the no t ion tha t
pa rt i c i pation in d an c e / movement educa tion programs is a n
excellent mea ns f or improving se l f -es teem (Nicho ls . 1990 ;
Schmitz , 19 89 ; Han k in , 1992 ; Ros s and Butterfield. 1989 ;
Flinc h um, 19 88 1. Alle n (198 8 ) further suggests that deec e
educa t ion i s a mea ns to promote self - aware ne s s , self-
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deve l opment , an d s e l f - fu l f ilmen t .
Dance is dis t i ngu i s h ed from o t h er act i vities in tha t i t
s tresses i nd i v i dual exp r e s s i o n t hr ou gh movement (Hank i n,
199 2 ) . Cha i k lin sugges t s ·if ch ildren ar e e xpos e d t o a la rge
movement r e pert o i r e , of wh ich dance i s an essential comp onent ,
the better that c h ild wil l be a b l e to cope wi t h the
environment a nd wi th t heir own emot i ons i n a flex i b le and mor e
satisfactory Jr.ann e r " (c i t ed i n Herman and Ki rsche n bau m, 1990 ,
p .20) .
Childrens' intellectual d evel opmen t is enhanc ed t hrough
participation in a d ance/movemen t educati on prog ram (Ro s s and
Butterfield , 19891. They ad ditiona lly sugges ted the re is a
positive r e l at i ons hip between moveme n t abilities a nd r e adi n g
readiness.
Stinson (19 89) s tates thi1t dance contains a · cog n i t i v e
compo n en t ; chi l dren learn mov e ment concep ts dealing ....ith the
body, spece , time , ene rgy , and th e r elat i ons h i p between th em-
(p .207 J . Allen (198 81 suppores t his s tatement by s ay i n g t ha t
dance i nvolves conscious awareness and It decis ion making
p roce ss . Various movement tasks ca n also i mpr ove a s tudent 's
proble m so lving abilities and techniques as they t ry t o
a na l y ze and perfo rm the va r-Lcua movement cha l l eng e s an d
a ctivities (Br own, 1986 ) . Other cog ni tive b e ne f its o f
par t icipa tion in It dance/move ment education pro g ram i nclude;
i mprov ed v i s ua l r e c a ll (Weeks , 1986 ) , lui) r oved c ommuni c a t io n
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skills (Nichols, 1990), and a more in depth understanding of
various cultures (Allen , 1988; Griffith , 1986; Nichols, 1990).
As students acquire the · fundamental " skills required to
perform a movement task or challenge they can begin to make
plans that include combinations of movement patterns . This
approach results in the student I s taking more responsibility
for their own learning , therefore , enabling the learning which
takes place to have more meaning, to be stored more deeply in
the brain, and to be remembered longer (Ainsworth and rex.
1.989) •
A very important reason for including dance tit the
elementary school level is t ha t children enjoy themselves and
have fun while participating in such activities (Brown, 1986;
Bunker, 1991; Griffith, 1 986 ; Neill, 1990; Nichols, 1990;
Wheeler and Spilker, 1991) . Elementary children enjoy moving
in a creative and unique manner (Br 0 NIl, 1986 ). They also
enjoy moving together in various size groups (Brown, 1986 ;
Bucek 19921 .
Dance in elementary school physical education also
promotes healthy social interactions (Yoder, 1991) . I t is a
medium that allows boys and girls at the e lementary school
l e ve l to learn and relate to each other i n a socially
acceptable manner (We r ne r et al ., 1992). Social cooperation
and group sharing can be developed through participation in
dance activities (Schmitz, 1989). Participation is a lso a
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means o f mee ting new f riends (Griffiths, 198 6 ).
Exclus i on of Dan c e
S t udent Obj ec tion s
While there ar e many reasons why dan ce should be a part
o f any El ementa r y School Physical Edu cation Program, it i s
s t i ll no ticeably absent i n many schools. One reason i s that
stu d e n t s a r e hesitant about d a nce . Reasons why s tudents are
r e l uc tant include: s t ude nts are sel f-cons cious about moving
thei r bodies in unusual ways o r wi chout a piece o f equipme nt
t o d ivert t.he f e f ocus; they a r e worried about the comments and
reactions of their peers; stud ents often lack exposure to and
experience wi th rhythmical activi ties; t hey of t e n lack
experience wi th creative thinking and creative activities ;
s tudents do not en joy being singled out. and required t.o
pe rform act. ivi t.ies i n front. o f t.heir peers; t.hey are unable co
rela t.e t.o t.he music or t h e music does not have a ','lell -defined
beat or rhythm; t he y feel un comfortable dancing wi t.h and
around s t ud e n t s they do not know ; and students lack confidence
i n t.he i r abilit ies and i n t he ms e Ives (Me h r h of e t a L. , 1 993) ,
Male / Female Pa rt i c i pa t i on in Dance
It has also been suggest.ed that dance i s no t i nc l ud ed in
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physical education because boys d o not like to dance (Brown,
1986; Ross and Butterfield, 1989 ) . Traditionally, boys have
been hesitant about participating in dance and these
traditions may have carried over to today (Ll oyd and West ,
1988). Often in t he past , dance was only taught to girls . The
practice of only including girls in dance only served to
promote the idea that dance is a feminine activity (Weeks ,
1986 1 . Lloyd and West (19 88 ) further support t his notion by
stating that dance was o r i g i n a l l y introduced in girls '
physical education departments and only taught by women.
t h e r e f or e , it be came identified with women. They even succcs t
that parents think that dance should be included in g irh
physical education programs but dance is not for boys. In the
past , boys were not given the opportunity to participate in
dance act ivities within physical education .
In a recent study, Pe llet and Harrison (1992) examined
children's perceptions of the gender appropriateness of
physical activities at the elementary school level. Their
study concludes that elementary schoo l children perceive
activities such as basketball, football , and baseball as
gender appropriate for males and that dance is gender
appropr iate for females, while it is considered gender
inappropriate for males to participate in female activities .
They also state that ' ma l e s are more stereotypical than
females in labelling activities" (p . 306) .
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Pellet and Harrison (19 92 ) suggest that it is impor tan t
for individuals to pal.,ticipate in both forma of · s t e r e o t yp e d"
activities because they believe that both genders face
negative repercussions by limiting t hemselves to only t he "so
called" g~nder appropriate activities . Females are believed
to be especially at risk i n limiting their li f e options by
engaging i n on ly gender appropriate act ivities ( Ignico, 1990 ;
Igoico and Mead , 1990) . "Ma n y t r a i t s ; leadership , problem
so lving, strategic thinking, and the abi lity to interact both
competitively and cooperatively , which are believed necessary
for s uccess in what society considers high-status careers , a re
further developed through male stereotyped act.ivities" t seco .
cited in Pellet and Harrison, 1 99 2 , p . 3 09 ) . Therefore, a
consequence i n limiting females ' participation to only female
gender appropriate activities is that "femal es learn ski l l s
that a re not highly regarded by society a nd they are
subsequently re legated to rowe r status r o l e s wi thin society ·
(Pellet and Harr i s on . 1992,p.309).
They furthe r state t h a t males a lso f ace negative
r ep e rcussions i n limiting themse lves to ge nder appropriate
a c tiv i ti e s . By not participating in all activities. males
exclude themselves from other potenti~lly satisfy ing a nd
rewarding activities . This i s important when c onsidering t hat
mal es who f ai l in ceern spor ts face severe peer c r iticism a nd
rejection, which may cause low sel f- esteem and a n eg a tive
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attitude f or exe r c i s e and sport ac t i.v .i t i ee (Ul r i c h, 1985 ), I n
addition, WheLton and Cameron (c i t e d i n Pellet a nd Ha rr i s o n ,
1992,p .309 ) state t ha t "bus i n e s s sk ills t hat are developed
t nrough male s tereotyped activities (competitiveness ,
asser tiveness , c reative problem solving, and s orne Lnf Luent.LaL
s kil l s) can be f ur t he r developed by participating i n female
stereotyped activities. Ot h e r ski lls that a r e deve lop ed
through female stereotyped activi ties (c ompa s s i on, emotion a l
sensitivity , openness, nur turing , and cooperat ion) can
contribute to an i nd i v i dua l s success wi thin soc iety '. Thus,
ei t he r gender may limit future profE:ssional success and l ife
options by limi ting t r.e ir pa r ticipation to exclusively mal e o r
female stereotyped activities within and outs i de of t he school
setting (Pellet a nd Harrison , 1992) .
:"n the past, as well as today , boys were n o t given muc h
oppor tunity to dance. In order to deve lop i n t e r e s t i n dance ,
they mus t have t h e opportun ity t o da nc e (Lloyd and West ,
1988 1 . I f students h ave posit i ve attitudes about p hysic a l
ac tivity then they may develop posit i ve attitudes to ward dance
through e xposure (Ca r r o ll and Bandura, 1985) .
"Ch i l d r e n also develop att itudes toward d a nce bas ed on
cultural p ractices, ster eo t yping, and p eer p r es sure wi t h
l i t t l e o r no exp osure to dance a c tiv i t ies or oppo r tun i t i e s "
(Thompson. 1 986 , p. 54 ) . To deve lop p os i t i ve a t ti tude s and
student acceptance , danc e needs to be t aught to both g e nde rs
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beginning in at least the elementar y grades and continuing
throughout the r ema i nde r o f t he sc hool years (We e ks, 1986 ) .
Lloyd and West 119BB ) also state t ha t physical educators
should i n f o r m all s tudents, especial l y the boys , that
participat ion in dance a c t i v i t i e s c an he lp improve t heir
spor ts skil ls. Th is may lead to a willingness to exper iment
with dance activities .
Teacher Training
Ano ther m,:d or reason for the exclusion of dance in
e lementary school physical e duca tion is the lack o f past
experience. k nowl e dge about . a nd training i n dance edu cat ion
(Weeks , 1986 ; Hood, 1990 ; Gross , 1989; Faucette e t a l ., 1990:
Bray , 1 9 86 ; Hankin , 1 9 9 2 ; F l inc hu m, 1988 ; Nichols , 1 990 ;
Mehr hof et al. , 1993 ) . This often leads to a fee ling of
d i scomfort and inadequacy on the part of t he physica l
ed uca tion teacher when t r y i ng t o present dance activities to
t he ir students (Br ay , 19a 6 ) . This l a ck of knowl e dge ,
experience , and t raining i n dance educat ion of ten leads to
p oor l esson p lans and f rus t rated s tudents (We r n e r et a!. .
1992 ) .
The exc lusion of d ance f rom e lementary sc hoo l phys ical
educat ion p rograms may i denti f y a "Lac k of awa re ness and
unders tanding o f the int r icacies oi h u man l earn ing on the par t.
o f the p hysical educa tor " (Buc e k, 19 92,p . 39 ) . Bucek (1992)
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continues on to say the exclus ion o f da nce r e fl e cts an
uninformed view of what it means to develop to one 's fu lles t
potential .
Sch oo l Pressu res
o tnex r e a s o n s have been given as to why dance has been
exc luded from elementary phys ical education . Some physical
educa tors argue that there is insuff icient time to do
everything that they would like to accompl ish (Brown, 1986).
Some say t he re is too much p ressure to p repare students fo r
sports teams (Hood, 1990). Hood (1990) also states t hat wi t h
"a multitude of sports-related programs and activit ies within
and outside of the school, the press nre s imp ly d Lc t ac e s that
more t i me be spent on skil l acquisition and the reinforcement
o f previous learned skills · (p . 47).
Ins t ruct i on o f Dance
Many suggestions have been put f or th fo r the teacher o f
dance to e nsure that their endeavors a re met wi th some
construct ing mean i ngf u l dance exper iences fo r
children r e qu i r e s an understanding o f t.heir develop men t a l
characte r i s tics at various junctures i n their school ye a r s an d
t h e use a variety of teaching/ l earning me thods an d s t r a teg i es
by the phy s i c a l e ducat ion teacher (Bucek, 1992 ) .
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Werne r e t al . (19 92 ) suggest that in teaching dance,
teachers shou l d only us e steps and group formations that are
developmentally appropriate for t h a t particular group of
s tudents . They s uggest tha t in planning f or dance the
physical e du c a t ion t eacher sho u ld e stablish both long and
short term g O<l 1.5 a nd obj ec tive s. Pl a n s should i n clude
individual , partner , and group experiences and they shou l d u s e
a variety of f ormat i ons. Tha t i s , p Lans should have a
f o cus a nd a s tructure ,
wi th regard t o cl a s s management, t hey sugg e s t that the
c lass needs t o ha ve sort of struc t ure so that
conc en t r a t i on and wor k like b ehaviour can be encouraged .
Organi z ation a l arrangements for people , equipment, an d s pace
should b e c l ear f rom t he beginning o f t he c l a s s or un i t .
~oJerner et a l . (1 992 ) a l so suggest t here are t hree
instructional Laeu e-r that contribute to success in tea ching
dance t o e lementary sc hoo l students . First , t he r e should be
both student and teacher demonatiruc Lcns . Sec ondly ,
appropriate conten t progression shou l d be used , and finally,
complexity should be built into t he dance lessons a s they
progress.
Mehrhof et a 1 . (1993) offE'.r some s ug g es t i on s as to how
a t ea c h er could increase their comfort l ev e l i n teaching
dance, thus helping them achieve some success fo r their
efforts. First , teachers should att e nd workshops and
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conferences to gain experience in dan c e ac tivities . Secondly,
t hey should include rhythmical activi t ies ove r short periods
of t im e. Thirdly , activit ies which the teache r is familiar
with should be used . That i s, if a teacher i s a team spor ts
person, use the mot ions of various sp.>rts and incorporate
rhythms with these motions . Nex t , one co u l d use other
teachers dur ing dance units . For example, t he mu s i c teacher
would be an excellent person to help during a dance unit .
Finally, t he physical education teacher needs to realize the
i mpor t a nc e of da n c e uni ts to students .
J one s (1 984) ou t lin e s severa l suggestions whi ch should be
given s ome consideration when developing a basic approach to
teaching dance . She suggests tha t s ome background information
about the dance should be given . Also , the teacher sh ould let
the children hear the music before t he dance and teach the
dance in parts. If possibl e , one mi'".y us e a s lower tempo when
teaching t he various steps . The teacher shou ld modify t he
dance initially, i f that wou l d make it ean Le z to teach, move
from the easier to the more complex dances end evo fd spending
too much time on one danc e . She also suggests that the use o f
dances without partn~rs may ease the initial reluctancy of
pairing off .
Nichols (199 0) suggests that da nc e ins t r ucti on requir e s
c reative teaching . Suc cess may be dependen t upo n the t eachers
abil ity to use problem solving, as well as , gu i d ed an d f r ee
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exploration.
Dance exp e r i e nc e s sh ould be planned wi th a maximum o f
ac tivity. The l esson s hould move smoo t h ly from one activity
to t he next, with some change of pace provided be tween
a c t i vi t ies that are v i gou r ous. Movement challenges within
the less on o r un it s hould mov e from t he s i mp l e to the more
co mpl e x . ,.nh i s shou ld be accompl i shed by working with s ingle
e lements and graLlual ly combining e lements as children a re ab le
t o de a l wi th more then one element at a time .
Ni ch ols (1 990) eucaea cc t ha t adequate s pace must be
prov ided t o give ch i l d r en t h e freedom of movement required t o
develop to t hei r own potential . Ch ildr en should a lso have the
oppo r t uni t y to work with al l thei r classmates at on e t ime or
an other .
Severa l other sugges t ions ha ve been giv e n to help the
phys i ca l educ a t i on teacher create a succeaefu), da nce
ex perience for ch i ldr e n . The teacher shou l d se t a po s itive
envi r onment for the students (Schmi t z , 1989 , Mehrhof et al . ,
199 3). · Pr ov i d i ng appropriate environmental stimul i can he lp
i n ensuring that op timum phy sical growt h and development
result " (Flinc hu m, 1988 ,p .63 1 .
weeks (1986) s uggests t he teacher shou ld relate the
s i mila r i t i e s between a dance step an d a spor ts skill.
Students also enjoy the use of popular mus ic over the use of
more traditional material. The teacher needs to be
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enthusiastic and encouraging when presen ting dance a c t ivities
to their s t udents (Me h r ho f et a l . . 199 3; Weeks . 1986 ) .
Hankin (199 2 ) states that teachers may have to ge t pas t
the image of a 'dancer' in their own minds to be successfu l.
They must learn t o value the inherent beau t y in various forms
o f movement that takes place in dance, as well as. teach
ch i l dr en to value them . The teacher must also help students
experience a f ul l range of movement activi t ies while t he y
valu e their own individua l and unique s t.yles .
Dance Programs
Danc e programs a re gr a dua lly becom ing a reality in mor e
and mor e schools (Ros s and Butterfie ld. 1989). After a l l ,
dance has a special place i n the ove r a l l physica l education
program of an e lementary school. It is a physically v igorous
activity which is en joyed in individual, partner , or group
wor k situa tions (Wot h e r spoon, 1982 ).
The word ' d a nce ' is no t as threatening today a s i t once
was . We a re exposed t o movLe c , songs. an d numerous tel ev ision
ad vert i s ements that are using dance to ca tch ebe eye of the
po tentia l consumer. Pe ople in general, chi l d ren i n
pa rticulAr , a re becomin g more inter este d i n a nd co mfo rta ble
with danc e (Br ay . 1986 ) . Also , ex e r cis i n g to mus ic has become
a dominant facto r in the lifestyles of many people . This has
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not been limited to any particular segment of the populat ion
(Brown, :i98 6 1 .
The t ime i s right to Lnt.xcdu ce dance into ou r physical
education programs wi thin t h e schools. Mor e and more chi l d r e n
are wi l l i ng to a c cep t an d try thi s type o f activity . We must
now ge t ov e r the hu r d l e s an d proceed . The rewards of having
dan c e in physical education are t oo numer ous to exclude it a ny
l onger (Br a y, 1989 ) .
Curriculum Chan ge in Phys i ca l Educati on
Mor e an d more attention is being focused on educat ional
cha nge in the school . Sledentop (1992) states that
"educ a t i ona l sys tem s have been bo mbar d e d wi th cr i ticisms o f
s c hooling and teachers . ac companied by cries f or mas s i v e
reform" (p. 6 91 . Edu cators need to think differently about our
present system and be prepared to change . "We mus t experime nt
with different formats f or o rganiz ing and presenting physical
education bec aus e , in t oo many places , p hys ica l education i s
be i ng treated as a marginal subjec t " (S i eden t op, 1992 ,p ,69 ) ,
Oliv e r (198 8 ) reports that c h ange in physical educa tion
i s noticeably absent i n discuss ions about s choo l reform . It
i s omit t ed f rom numerous commission reports, and is not
subject to debate i n numerous professional organizations to
which physical educators belong , Why i s t his ha ppening?
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After all, physical education has the versat1.lity in terms of
expanding the breath of learning a c t i v i t i e s tha t can be
provided for our students. -cur e t c utum change , is not a minor
or incidental ch a ng e , but a substantial o r l ong-range change .
The comprehens iveness o f the p r oc e ss will depend on t he natu re
of the cha n ge itself , t he number o f pers ons a ffec ted by the
chan g e, and the time into the future the change will a ff ec t "
(Mic h a l e t s , 1?85,p .l ) .
All strategies for curriculum change involve people , and
it is he lpful t o be able to i de n t ify the internal and externa l
factors which create an individual's wil lingness t oward
accepting or resis ting c ur r i cu l um change . External f actors
inclu de school-communi ty environment and the social structure
of the school . The a ttitudes and i de olog i e s of the t.eachers
and student.s would be co nsidered i n t e r na l factors .
Nee d f or Change
Locke (1992) talks ab out. the need f or chang i ng school
physical education proramming . He suggests that many physical
e ducation programs fa il to achieve t he i r objectives. He
argues that many physical educators say if a program is going
well, why change it. Therefore, knowing exact.ly what. part. i s
not working (and why ) is essential in deciding what sort of
change is needed .
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When th inkjng abou t c ur riculum change , there i s not one
but a number o f physical ed uca tion programs to t h i nk about.
MWhe t he r or not t he f orces of central tendency in c urriculum
and instruction a llow meaningful ta l k about a dominant mod e l,
t h e programs i n specific schools differ in real ways · (Lo ck e ,
19 92,p.362 ). He continues on t o say t h a t i t 's no t'. a question
of whether or no t ch anges will take p lace - they will . As
wit h oth e r s ubj e c t areas, physical e du c a t i on will be a part o f
t h e s e changes . The only ques tion open to c onsideration i s
wh e t he r or n o t s t a ke hol d e r s such as teacher e ducator s .
t eacher s , s tudents, and pa rents will t ake any active part in
d irecting those changes . If stakeholers ch oos e not to be
involved, cha n ge wil l happen as a na tural c onsequence of the
social, poli tica l , and economic forces a t work. There is no
reas on t o believe that those n a tur a l consequences wil l be
favourable toward physical educa tion i n the school. It i s
t h e r e f or e imperative , that phys Lcu l educators , as well as
other stakeho lders , be involved in the changes t h a t will take
place in physica l education .
The Teacher and change
In i ntroducing change that will he l p solve s ignificant
problems i n a schoo l , it i s the teachers who must i dentify and
de f i ne the probl ems, teachers who must p lan wha t is to be
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done , and teachers who h ave to do the work (Lapor te , 19 86 ;
Locke , 1992; Mumme s Weissqlass, 1989) . Many teachers en ga ge
in a continuous effort to change. As individual professionals
they devise new methods of i n s t r uc t i on , new content un its, new
means o f organizing students , a nd new s t rategies fo r
evaluat ing . Teachers know what needs to b e done t o improve
education. That i s the most important t yp e of change (Locke,
1992) .
T-eachers need to collaborate on designing and testing
ideas about change until they understand i t. Then. other
teachers may regard the product a s both cred i b le and p r ac t i c a l
fo r us e in their own classrooms and they may make efforts to
imp lement the changes (Locke, 1992; Radnor, 199 1; Rennie ,
19B?) •
Locke (1992) a lso states tha t · t he nature of their
workplace preven ts teachers f r om i mproving t he i r practice. If
they had more time to r efle c t , more r e s our c e s to draw on, and
more inservice help wi th deve loping ski l ls needed for ne w
un its , then t e achers would be the source of major change in
education. Removing the bar r iers p reventing them from working
on cu r ric u l um i s the ke y to enlisting their efforts · (p.J66) .
Locke (1992 ) l is ts s everal other variables tha t a re keys
t o succ es s f u l c ur ricu lum change i n phys ica l edu cation. Firs t,
good change e fforts must begi n wi t h needs assessmen t a nd
detailed p lann i ng . Secondly, the pe ople involved mus t ha v e a
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hig h c onunitment t o their effort . Next , the availabil ity o r
resources is critical in any change effort. Finally , smaller,
tightly f ocused , highly specific . and i mmediate p ractical
changes have a mu ch bet ter p rospect f or adop t ion by teache rs
than do l o ng e r , more ambitious sche mes that simu ltaneous ly
targe t di fferent aspects of a school o r program . Mo st
research and prac tice in cu rricu lum change imp lies
that teachers should be r ega r d ed as leaders in every activity
involving educational change . Also. teache r c ollaborat i on
s hould be on e o f the main t h emes in school restruc turing {L e e
& Reigeluth , 1994 } .
Th e curriculum i n the new schoo l system will like ly be
p lanned t o ref lec t the nature of chang e in ou r global
en vironment (Bu r n s. 1989 ) . I t will emphas ize societa l n e eds .
family needs , and student needs. When examining changes in
society, we ca n identify the development of global knowledge ,
mental and phys ical health , and effective communicat ion
skills .
Le e a nd Reigeluth (1994) ute ce that " t ea c he r s wi l l n e e d
a constructivist prospective for curriculum development . Th e
dramati c changes i n every a spect of society have mad e c h a ng es
in curriculum a nd in the paradigms of i ns truct ion
inevitable " (p. 62 ). As a resul t , teachers mus t careful ly
consider a ne w education'il agenda due t o the n ew needs of our
soc ie t y and i ts s takeholders . Th ey will have to cha nge t he
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co ntent o f the traditiona l curriculum, reorde r the curricul um
based ..m a new a r r ay of skills , and change t he st r ucture of
t he cu r r i c u l um and the style of classroom I ns t ruc t Lon (Gi bb on .
1987 : McGee, 1987 ) . Furthermore , they will reorgan i ze
cu rriculum delivery , develop strategies for c u r r i c u l um change,
i mpl emen t t h e curricu l um, and evaluate its implementa t ion (Lee
and Reige luth, 1994 ) ..
Barriers to Change
The biggest barrie r t o cu r r icu l um change in educa t ion
appears to be t ha t o f teacher res istance (Sparkes , 1990) .
Many phys i cal educators working in s chool settings co ntinu e to
t e ach much a s they a lways h ave, quite un touched by research
findings {pLac ek and Locke. 19 86 ) . Even though many changes
i n education a re legally possible , economically practical,
adm inistratively feasible , publicly acceptable , a nd
experimentally defensible, t he y not adm issible
psychologically into certain teachers minds (S t oy no f f , 1989 1.
Several p ersonali ty characte r istics have been ide n t i fi e d in
teachers who are resi s tant t o change . They i nclu d e :
authoritarianism, de f ensiveness , insensit i vi ty to pupils
need s, and preoccupation with discipl ine . Also, t hose
t e a c he r s who a re not ready to c han ge fi nd mor e total barriers ,
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both Lncexne t and ex ternal, then t ho s e who are willing to
a c cep t c h a n g e ($toynoff . 19 89 ) .
Ma k i ng Ac t ual Ch ang es
Repor ts o f cu r r icu l um cha nge i n physical ed ucation tend
t o be anecdotal r epo r t s of ideas f or c lasses ( p l a c e k . 1989) .
Some reports merely show that t hr ough direct intervention on
a sma ll scale, teacher behaviours c a n be c hang e d (Fa u c e t t e and
Graham , 1986 ; Ratliffe , 1986 ).
One of t.oday t e l e ad i ng researchers in physical education
argues that research on char..ge i n physical ed ucation needs t o
be s timula ted by enthusiasti c and v i g o :;:, ':luS individuals (Ki r k,
1989 ) . He quest i ons t he me thod of how we go about i ...itiating
c h a nge in physical education . " I t appears that basic
strategy , thus far, for bringing abou t ch ange in physical
educa. tion i s to conduct research , c ommunicate t h i s through
journal an d conference a~ticles , use the findings in teacher
educa t ion courses, and then wait fo r the findings to f ilter
down to t h e point o f implementation in the gym" (p . 126 ). Kirk
suggest,> that while t h i s strategy fo r c ha nge has its p lace it
canno t stand alone.
Kirk (1989 ) also s ta tes t hat " i f ch ange i s a genuine aim
o f research, then political action on t h e part of teachers and
researchers . in co n j un ct i on wi th administrators and other
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interested part ies such as parents and s tudents . i s
unav oi dable . Chan ge does not happen throug h r ati ona l p lanni ng
alone . Chan g e occur s thr ough t h e exerc ise o f power. an d power
in t he context of t rans formative so cial action i s cen t rally to
do wi th the po lit lcal " (p .12 71. We are en couraged t o believe
that change ca n be conducted scient if ically , ra tionally . and
apo li tically. I n the pr ocess , t he exercise of power becomes
invisible, or at l eas t opaque , and i s acquired by s ome t o the
disadvantage of many others .
Kirk (1989) o ff er s t hree s uggestions which g i ve an
al ternate view of change . First, r e searche r s nee d to begin
t hinking more in t e r ms of work ing with t e acher s rather than
working on them, in other words. teachers need t o be viewed
less as obj ects i n t he natural science sense and more as
consc i ous agents of cha nge who have valuable i nsider knowle dge
and t he ability to cont rol t heir own destini es . Secondl y. the
preoccupation wi th doing scient if ic research has cr eat ed some
entrenched op i ni ons that have led to nar r ow views of chan ge in
physical education . If researchers are to work wit h teachers
t hen t hey need theore tical perspect ives t hat allow , for t hem to
cons i der bot h the inner workings of t he everyday life-wor l d
and the structuri ng and int erpenet r a t i on of t his world and of
human consciousness by wide r social fo r ces. Finally. we i n
physical education need t o begin developing a more
sophis t icated under standi ng of t he pro cess of change, bo th a t
a wider socie t a l level and also with in ou r own subject.
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Other deve lopments in the curriculum field have
emphas ized that there will be some so rt of political struggle
if curriculum change is to occur (Ki r k, 1988; TNhitty 1985 ) .
Kirk (1989 ) suggests t hat if we are genuinely interes ted in
br idging t he gap between research and curriculumpr~ctice, our
first major step i!'l t o recogniz"l t hat t o do this we must
become politically active .
Physica l educators must believe in their abilities as
human beings t o shape their own des tiny . They must fi nd time
t o understand and plan for change (She r ri ll , 1983 ) . tie need
to think differently about physical education for youth. "tie
must r es t r uctur e , t ake risks , and produce resu lts ' (Siedentop ,
l ~ 92 , p . 70 ) . s iedentop (1992 ) i mplie s that change occurs as
new knowledge is acqu.ir-ed and positioned within existing
structures . This ne.wknowledge will aid in the developmen t of
new structures or methods designed t o reinterpret old
i nfo r mat i on or t o better accommodate the addition of new
knowledge .
When stakeholders see a change produce the r esul t s they
want, they will persist on a new cour se and it will become
permanent . More particularl y , when teachers ac tually observe
students learnin g mor e , assigning more value t o ~'hat they
l earn , and wanting t o pa rticipate in class ac tivities, t here
can be no ttronger guarantee that a cu rriculum change will be
adopted (Locke, 1992 ) .
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CUrriculum Implementation in phyBical Education
The p r o fes s i onal literature in ph ys i cal educati on ha s
treated curriculum i mpl emen t a t i on iss u e s on a mi n or scale in
r e c e nt years . Host resea rch ha s dea l t with curr iculum
p lanni ng a nd d e velopment with l i tt l e r e g ard for cur riculum
i mplemen t a t i on (Virg ilio , 19 E:4 l .
Edu c ation al change t ak es place when improved prog r ams or
methods a re implemented or actually used in c l a s s r ooms.
Howev e r, because o f the s tructure of schoo ls , i mp l emen t a t i on
i s f requently di ff i c u l t. Sc hoo l s traditiona lly a r e or g an ize d
wit h individual t eachers wor k i ng r e l at i v e l y a u t on omous l y in
c e l lul ar c lass r o oms . Te a ch e rs r e ceiv e l i t t l e f i n anc i al
incentive or op por tun i ty fo r soc i a l r e cogn i t i on f or be tter
perfo rma nce . 'r n ee eeeo-e , t he lev e l o f implementa tion of
change i n ed uca t ional programs l arge l y depends on t he
cha r ac t e r i s t i c s o f the t ea ch e r s (Poole and OKe a f or . 1989 ) .
Of t en , i mpl e menting a c urriculum ha s be e n c ons i de r ed a
c r ucia l s tage i n t hu c urriculum pla nning process IHun k i ns and
Ornste i n, 196 9) . All t oo o f t e n. cu r riculum c hang e s that were
based on s ou nd i d e a s h ave failed because of t he inadequacy o f
t he process o f i mp lement a t i on. I f t h e process i s not
adequate , t ea ch e r s mi ght be ill prepared t o implem~nt t he
change an d o ther s t akeholder s may resist the ch a ng e be c a us e it
was no t effectiv e l y commun i c a t ed t o them IMic ha le ts . 1985 J.
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SUccessful Implementat ion
For curriculum change to be i mp l eme nte d successfully a
well developed plan for a set of guidelines must be deve loped
(Bos e r , 1991) . The imp lementation of new curricula means
getting educators t o shift from t he c ur r e n t program to a new
program. Th is i nc ludes the decisions, actions, and procedures
involved i n putt1ng a change into use (Bennett et a1., 1992;
Boser, 1991; Dow et a l. , 1984; Hunk ins and Orns tein , 1989;
Loucks and Lie b e r man , 1983; Poole and OKeafor, 19 8 9 : v irgilio,
1984).
Virg i lio (1984 ) outlines a plan for curriculum
impl ementa t ion in physica l educat ion t h a t is supported in
va r ious ways by othe r r e sea r c h . He states the process of
curr iculum implementation can be broken down into two phases,
the preoperat iona l stage and the operation al stage.
I n the preoperational stage, curriculum leaders and staf f
should establish t he p rocedural steps for pilot ing.
Pr eoperationa l activities also attend to developing schedules
for both pi loting a nd fina l implementation, t he prepa r ation o f
physica l fac ilities so that n ew programs can be accommodated,
and the preparation and purchase of equ ipment necessary for
successfully act ivating the p rogram . Also , at this p o i n t ,
policy and bu dget preparations should be comp lete and a means
for communicat ing to the public should be developed.
J5
Piloting is a critical phase of t he preope rational s tage.
The data ga t he r ed from piloting i s us ed to subs tantiate
recommenda tions made by cu rric ul um deve lopers to i nterested
edu cators, parents, students , and other atakehojdera .
Piloting helps in addressing th e que s t ion of whether it is as
effective as it cl ai ms and what r evisions should be made t tl
bring it up to par .
The operat i on a l phase occ urs when ,!Ill plans a r e
activated . Thi s stage i nvolv es dec isions and ac t ions that
guide t he placement of the cur ricul um units in phys ical
educa tion classes . It is here that th e re sp ons i bili t y f or the
teachi.ng units and instructional mo7l.~.erials is specified. This
i s us ua lly don e by the principal or the phys ical education
coo r di nato r . Thi s stage a l so i nvo l ve s managing and
coor di na t i ng s uppor t sys tems to help teachers in the
i mpl ement a t i on process .
Factors I nf l uenc i ng Implementation
Seve ra l key elements tha t r.....e linked t o s uccess ful
i mpl ement a t i on have been i dent if i ed in the l iterature . While
each f ac t or has a un ique role . it i s the culmin a tion of t he se
factors that ca n help with ensuring success fu l i mplementa t i on.
Support i s of t en negl ec t ed a t th e i mpl ement a t i on s tage
(Vi r gi lio , 1984 1. Suppo rt can be sepa r ated i n t o two
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categories , materia l support and human support . Ma t e ria l
s uppo r t i s most important in t he initial stages vmen n ew
ma terials . suppl ies , and equ ipment are needed 10 1 s h i t a i n,
1989). Nothing delays implementation more than late arriving
materials o r the lack o f funds to support the instructional
goa l s (Louc ks and Lieberman , 198 3 ) .
Human s uppor t is a ls o pivotal. At t he school l ev e l , the
principal is the key element . The principal can rem ind users
of new cu r r icu l a tha t i t i s a priori ty to f ollow this
curri cu l um. demons tra te i nforma l interest . and ",rovide some
mot i v a tion (Poole and OKe a f o r , 19 89 ; v i rgi l i o, 1984). Another
impo r tant aspect of human support is peer s upport . Teachers
shoul d work t ogether , share ideas , develop new material,:; , and
d i s c over i nte r est i n g t e c h n i qu es t o enhance the new cu r r iculum
process (Hunkins and Ornstein, 1989 ; Virg i l io, 1984 ) .
Anot he r imp ortan t f a c t or in i mplementation is that of
communicat ion. "Commun i c a t i on i s extremely important from t h e
p ilot i ng through t o the final dissemination " (Vi r g i l io,
198 4, p. 61 ) . The most common communicat ion techniques
avai lable t o the schoo l system ar~ staff meet ings ,
news letters, sys tem bulletins , workshops , small group
meetings , hand outs, PTA mee t ings , and f oc u s groups which may
deal specif ically with physical education content (Michalets ,
198 5 ; Hunkins and Ornstein , 1989 ) .
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Staff development is another important factor in
successful implementation . All to often, implementation
efforts fail because adequate staff development opportunities
are neglected . It is sometimes assumed that teachers already
have the expertise to implement the change with little or no
assistance (Virgilio, 1984 ; Michalets, 1985; David, 1986 ;
Bennett et a L, , 1992; Olshitain, 1989; Hunkins and Ornstein.
1989; Boser . 1991; Pepple, 1986; LOUCKS and Lieberman, 19831.
Instructional plam1ing may be considered the final factor
in successful LmpIeruerrt.a t Lon (Vi r g i l i o , 1984). Plans that
support a curriculum have to be translated into instructional
plans; unit plans, lesson plans, student needs , teaching
styles , i ns t r uc t i ona l resources, and eve.ioatLon instruments .
The implementation stage is complete when instructional plans
are put into action.
Boser (1991) offers some interesting guide lines for
implementing curriculum change that add to and reinforce those
already cited . He s eeees tilat implementation should proceed
from a knowledge of the change process. Involvement of
students, parents , teachers, administrators, and interested
individuals and organizations external to the school could be
quite helpful . It becomes necessary to ident ify the existing
barriers to change and develop strategies to overcome these.
Finally, one must seek input from those individuals who are
resistant to implementing change as well as those who are
supportive .
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Barriers t o Succ e s s fu l Implementation
When any new cur-rLcuIwn is being implemented into a
s ch o ol ce r t a i n barriers are g oing to stand i n the wa y o f its
su ccess (Dow et a1. , 1 984 ) . These barriers need to be
addressed before s uccess tul implementation c an occur.
One o f the major barriers to implementation is time
constraints . Implementation shoul d occur gradua l ly instead of
over n i ght (Lapo r t e , 1986) . Of t en teachers are presented with
new material and t old to i mp lement it righ t away without time
t o p repare an d plan (Poole and oxea r c r , 1989 ) . Many teachers
lack mat e r i a l s and other faci lities . as well as t i me necessary
for implementation (Pep p l e , 1986 ).
Some teachers feel the c ontent of t he n ew c u r r icu l um j ust
i s n o t co r r e c t (Place k, 1989 ). That gives t h e m a l a ck of
motiva tion co go ahead wi t h t he i mp l emen t a t i on ( Dow et al.
1984) . Al so , there is often no system established t h a t will
assu re that teachers are actually teaching the new cur r i cu l um
(Wa t k i ns, 1983 ) .
Doing t hings difterently can create f riction between i'l.
t ea c h e r and their fellow educa t or s , administrators , students,
and parents . Many teachers would rather not wo r k wi th such
friction in t heir envi ronme nt . Tha t is not t o say that
i ndividua l t ea che r s ca nno t implement change , bu t t ea c hers
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working in i s o l a tion will find the t a s k much more d i f ficult
(t·:umme and Weissglass, 1989 ).
Dow et a1. , (1984) out l i n e several other barriers to
succe ssful curri cu l um i mple men t ation . The principa l 's role i s
o f t e n u nc lear . The curriculum guide is unrealistic in terms
o f the amount o f material that teachers are expected t o cover .
Teachers ha ve been given insuf f icient oppo r tun ity t o provide
feedback r el a t ed t o the n e w cu r r icul um. Fi nal l y . more support
f r om central off ice resource personnel could provide mor e
mot i vation for t eachers .
The Teacher and Implementa tion
Teachers are t he mos t important factor i n the
implementa tion of new cu r r i cu l um. Because teache rs a re the
ult imate i mpl ement e r s o f c urricu l um, it i s important that t hey
playa r ole in determining the p r ocess by which new cu r r i cul a
is i mp l emen t ed (Mumme and Weis s q1a s s , 1989 ) . "Whe n teachers
par t ic i pate i n decisions made du ring the process of
i mpl eme nt a t i on , the likelihood of successful implementa tion is
increased" (Louc ks and Lieber man , 1983 , p. 13 l) . If teachers
a r e involved i n the process the perceived n e e d for change is
much c l ear er t o oth e r educators (Pl ac e k, 1989 ) .
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Cu rriculum imp lementati on requires i nd i v i dua l initiative
and c r e at i v i t y on the part of the teacher nseses i , 1988 J •
In the end , it is the t e a c her t hat holds the power when it
c omes t o cu rriculum implementati on . Without the teac her's
support , effort, an d co operation , even t he most carefully
conceived curri cu lum is d oomed t o failure (LaPor t e, 19861 .
Usually , t h e teacher 's reward for th e extra effort requi red t o
implemen t a c hange include personal s a t i s f a c t ion from
achieving va lued ou t c omes with students, worki ng with
colleagues to influence t h e achievement of or ga n i za t i ona l
goals , and receiving r e c ogni t i on from adminis trators and
colleague s (Po ole and oxe e tor , 1989 )
I t is ev i dent that i f new curricu la an d c hange are g oi ng
to be successful a well established plan for imp lementation
needs to be put in ? l ace . As Virgilio (1984) states, ~ today
g reater emphasis must be placed on the imp lemen tatio n stage to
ensure t ha t cu rriculum a i ms, go als , and ob jectives are being
f acilitate in our elementary physical education p r og rams "
(p . 63 ) .
As much o f t he litera ture suggests , if t he i rtq)l ementa t i on
of a dance un i t i s going t o be successful , a well thought out
p l a n needs to be devised . For t h e inexperienced dance
teacher , this may mean a shift from an a lready es tablished
p r o gr am and method o f i ns t ruc t ion . Developed plans n eed t o be
modi fi e d thr oughout t he implemen tation process to ensur e
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established object ives a r e being meet . Te a c her s of dance
need t o addr ess suc h issues a s gender. lack o f materials ,
teacher t r a ining, t i me, and s t uden t resistance if any new
i nn o vat i on is g oing t o succ e e d .
CHAPTER II I
METHODOLOGY
Intr od uction
This case study i nvo l ved the introduction of a dance un it
into an e lementary schoo l 's physical education program. A
combinat ion of qualitative and quantitative research methods
were used when evalua t ing the deve l opmen t and i mpl e me n t at i on
of the unit , as wel l as student attitudes towards dance . The
develop ment of t h e lesson plans and the unfolding of these
plans are a lso cons idered i n this study .
It was de cided to use b oth methods of r e s ea r c h so t hat a
more meaningfu l picture o f the whole process of implementing
a dance curriculum could be obtained. Using quantitative data
a llowed the researcher to investigate c ha ng es in attitudes
using statistical test ing . This da t a was gathered b e f o r e and
after the dance un Lc was taught t o al l classes involved in the
study . Qua litat ive research methods provided the s tudents and
teacher the opportunity to exp r e s s their daily experiences,
feelings, and opinions .
Wh i l e both quantitative and qualitative r esearch methods
were us e d throughout the study, mor e emphasis was placed on
the qualitative portion . Dance being much mare of a
"qua li t a t i v e - activity, r equ i r ed f or the most par t,
qu ali tat i ve methodo l ogy . Vin (c ited i n Merriam, 1988 ) stated
that qua li t a t i v e r e sea r ch is preferred in exam ining
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contemporary events, thus relying on the t.echn i.ques of d irect
observation and systematic interviewing , Its unique strength
is its ability to deal with a full variety of evidence _
documents , interviews, and observations.
It was decided by the r e s e arc her to implement the dance
uni t i nto t he ph ysical education program of grades 4 and 5 .
All students in these grades participated i n the unit. but
only those students who vo lun teered actually comple ted the
at titudinal survey. A g roup of 10 students were selected for
an o ral interview .
The dance unit consisted of 11 ins truct iona l periods .
Duri ng these pe r iods t he children were exposed to s tructured
dances. creative dance, and f olk dance .
Confidentiality
When students were asked to participate in the study t hey
were informed that their identity would not be revealed to
anyone. I n addition to being a requirement .of e t h i c a l
research, it wa s hoped that the s tudents would express thei r
true feelings, opinions, and experiences about all topics
discussed. Chi ldren at this aqe are self-conscious about what
thei r peers think abou t them and this may inh ibit them f r om
conveyi ng their t r ue feelings and attitudes, especially if
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they feel their thoughts are not c onsistent with those of
their friends .
For the survey portion , the students were ass igned
id~ntity numbers. Thi s was done to enable a comparison
between individual pre -test and post - tes t. sc ores. Pseudonyms
we z e used 1n the Lnt e r v Lews and f ield no tes . These remained
consis tent. throughout t he period of research .
Quanti tat i ve Methodology
Sample Se lection
All grade 4 a nd 5 students within t h e school were asked
to participate in the study by comple ting a survey. Students
were g iven informat ion about the study and informed that thei r
help and cooperation wou ld be great ly appreciated . At this
initial stage, they were given mi n i ma l information so that
their answers to the survey questions wou ld not be influenced.
It was explained that t heir participation in this part of the
study was voluntary. A consent form explaining the i ntent of
the case study was supplied to the students which t h e y were
asked to bring horne t o t heir parents. If both t he student and
pe r ent; agreed to the student participating in the atti tude
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survey and/ o r an i nte r vi e w. bach signed t he consent f orm and
ret u rned i t to the researcher .
Only those stud e nt s who returned their co ns e nt forms t oo k
part i n the attitude survey . Of t he 112 cons e n t f o rms that
we re s ent hom e , 74 were returned wi th t he r equi red signa t ure s.
Cons t ruction of Atti t u d e Surve y
The survey was adapt ed from two previ ously used at t i tude
surveys o f elementary s c hoo l ch ildren towards physica l
ed ucation ; "Inventor ies and Norms for Childrens' Atti t udes
t oward Physical Activity· (Sc hultz et a L, , 1985). a nd
"At t i tud e s t owa rds Phy sical Education in Elementary Schoo l
aeudenea - (Mar tens, 19 85).
These t wo s urveys , in addition to infor ma t ion obta ined
ab ou t dance t hroug h an extensive literature review, were used
to cons t r uc t the survey . In all , 32 statements were
c ons t r uc t ed f or the survey . The p ossible responses
a gr ee , disagree , an d unsure .
Some statements we r e worded po sit i vely and
statements we r e worded negative l y t o ensure that the s t udents
were reading each question . On severa l oc c as i ons the same
statement was worded different ly a nd placed in a dif f e r e n t
location in the su rvey as a reliability check .
"A list o f activities . wi th which mos t students were
fam iliar was also i ncluded in the survey . Dance was
intent ionally included i n thi s l i s t. A to tal of 1 5 ac tiv ities
were i ncluded . S t ude n t s were asked to rank the activi t ies
from their most preferred to their Le e e t; preferred .
Reliability and Valid i ty
Reliabili ty of t he a ttitude survey was checked by using
the test- retest method. Wit h t his method the same test was
g i ve n to the same gr oup o f s tudents on two different
oc casion s . The t i me between t he administering of bo t h s urveys
was one week . A reliabili ty coefficient of .8 2 was measured .
Therefore , the attitud e s urvey can be c ons i d e r ed to be
reliable .
A measuring i nstrument is cons idered v a l id to the degree
t hat i t measures what i t i s intende d t o mea s u r e (Bar t z, 1 9BB) .
Thi s pa z t Lc u Lar a t titude s urvey was co ns truc t ed from two
previous val idated at titude inventories c e n t re d around
elementary school physical education. Most of the co ntent was
a dap t ed from recent li terature in t h e area of elementary
school dan ce . S t a t ements dea lt wi th areas that would be
covered in the i mpleme n tation of the dance unit i n the
physical education classes of those e lementary school children
who completed the attitude survey . The grade level of
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l angua g e used in t h e statements was also deemed appropriate by
a trained elementary s choo l special ed ucation teacher .
Col lection of Qua n t i t a t i ve Da t a
The attitude survey pre-test was completed by the grades
4 and 5 students prior to the i mpleme n t at. i on of the dance
uni t and the post-test was administered f ollowi ng the
completion of the dance unit.
The pre - test was administered to the students in their
classroom setting as they sat at their i nd i v i dua l de s ks.
t ime other than a regular physical education c l a s s was
arranged with the homeroom teacher , t o administer the att itude
survey . This a r ran geme n t ensured that s ome s t ud e n t s who
particularly enjoy physical education would not be
disappoin ted if their physical educat i on class was cancelled .
By us ing an alternate t i me i t was hoped the students would
read each statement carefUlly and express their true fee lings
about each i t e m contained on the survey .
Th e students were asked to read each statement and check
o n e of three appropriate responses following each statement:
a gree , disagree , and unsure . Any individual help that was
needed in comple ting the atti tude survey was given by the
researcher and several o t h e r students who did not complete the
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s u r ve y . Thi s ass istance consisted of c larifying an y word or
words tha t a s tud e nt may have misundersto od.
The students were also asked t o rank a l i s t of 15
a c tivities f r om their mos t preferred to t h e i r least preferred.
Their most preferred a ctivi ty was t o be numbered 1 and
c on t i nuing to t h e i r l e a s t p r efe r r e d activi ty wh i ch wa s t o be
numbered 15. The procedure was duplicated for the post- test .
Attitude Su rvey Sc o r i ng
All at t itude surveys were hand scored by the researcher .
To ensure that all i t ems we r e comp leted, t h e r e search e r
reviewed t he surveys as they were submitted by the s tudents .
I t was f ound tha t both t h e pre and post surveys were co mpleted
by a ll s tud e n t s. The reliability o f the surveys were fur the r
c he ck ed by examining the s imilarly worded statements within
t he s urvey. No i rregularities were fo un d, therefore , all
completed att itude surveys were us ed in compiling the va r i ous
data t o be analyzed .
In scoring the survey, each particular r e s pons e wa s g iven
a numer ical va lue . Pos itively worded s ta t emen ts we re s c or e d
as fo llows: Agree - 3 , Unsu r e - 2 , Disagree - 1. Nega tively
worded s t a t emen t s were s cored as fol lows: Agr ee - l , Unsu r e -
2, Disagree - 3. The numerical values assigned t o t he r ank
or d e r of activi ties by the students were used i n l a t e r
ana lysis.
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Stat i s tica l Procedures
Statistical analysis was completed on all qu antitative
scores collected during the research period of this pa rticu la r
case study. Statistical procedures we r e performed using SPSS
for t'l'indows by Microsoft.
A t -test was pe rformed on the data collected from t he
prl!!-test and the post-test of the attitude survey. The
results were then used to determine i f the hypothesis he l d
true. For the purpose of t hi s case study a .OS l eve l of
significance was used .
The means fo r the r an king o f dance o n the pre-test and
post -tes t were calculated ar.d t he differences between them
measured. A Pe ars on - Pr oduc t Moment Correlat ion Coefficient
was a l s o calculated for the pre-test and post -test ranking o f
dance .
A summary o f sta t istics is l oca t ed i n the appendix .
Quali tative Methodology
Samp l e sel ection
All studen ts in grades 4 and 5 participated i n t he d a nce
unit as part o f t he i r physica l ed uca t i on p ro g r am. Thr oughout
the uni t, s tudent a c tions, comments, an d/o r c hanges i n
behaviour wer-e recorded and used as pa c t o f t he qu a lita t i ve
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da ta . This data was c olle c t e d through" t he u s e of fi e l d notes
and an aud i o recordi ng of t h e or iginal class of each lesson.
A g r oup o f 10 s t udents were se l ected to pa r ticipa t e i n
personal i n t e r v i ews through which they co uld express t he ir
views about physical a c tivi ty in general , and more
specifically, da n c e. Of the 1 0 c hos e n, S were boys and 5 we r e
g irls . Th is gave an equal representat ion o f both g en de r s .
Pseudonyms were used t hrougho u t the study . The individuals
were selected f or a va r i e t y o f r e a so ns: Bradley and Jenine
were c hosen be cause of t hei r a t h le t i c ability and thei r
commitment t o sports ; Wade, bec ause of his inappr op r i a t e
behaviour d uring physical edu cation and h i s qu e s t to be t h e
c en t e r o f a t tent i on amongs t his classmates; Matthew, be c ause
of h is consistent d i splay o f poor sp or tsmanship i n almost
every activi t y in wh i ch he part icipated; J amie , b ecaus e he
showed an enj oyment of a l l ac tivi ties, he always gave his b es t
effort, and he was somewhat overweight ; Paul , because he was
the t yp e o f student that went a long with any ac tivit ies that
were p r eserrt ed to him and always t rie d his ~est wi thout
co mplaining; Sarah, because she was participating in fo rmal
da nce instruction (ballet ) ou tside of the s chool setting;
Rebecca , because she had difficulty in performing some sport
skills, howe ver , she was t he top academic student i n grade 5
and would truly express her op inion abou t any topic; Sue -
Anne , because she wa s a qu ie t g irl who ra re ly spoke to anyone ,
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but cam e in to class and performed a ny tas k presented to her:
Nadine, because of her obvious enjoyment of team spor ts and
because sh e often complained about a c t i v i t i es that sh e
disliked.
At the conclusion o f the dance un i t., 8 of the origina l 10
studen ts participated in another p ersona l interview. Nadine
and Paul were unavai lable to partic ipate i n anothe r i n t erv iew.
Nadine had moved t o a new schoo l severa l da ys before the
scheduled i nterview. The move to ok place rathe r a bruptly so
the i ntervi e w c ou l d not be rescheduled . Pa ul requested not to
t ake part in ano the r interview.
Two new students were chosen t o partic ipate in a post
i n t er v i ew; Rodney because of his expre s s ed dislike o f danc e
throughout the dance uni t and Holly because of he r expressed
enjoyment o f dance t hr oughout t he unit .
Construction of Interview Guide
Two ser.aeace interview guides were constructed for t h i s
case study; on e to b e used be fore t he i mpl e menta t ion of the
dance unit and on e t o be us e d following its c omplet i on.
The first interv i ew guide was intended t o lead t he
s tuden ts f rom the over al l realm of physical activity to a more
na rrow perspective o f dan ce . The i nterview acer t .ed by ask ing
s t udents what t yp e s of activi t i e s they enjoyed and why they
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enjoyed them . They were asked how t hey would feel about
having new activit ies included in their physical education
program . This l ed to questions about their experiences with
an d feelings abou t dance. how da nc e could fit into t heir
ov e ral l realm of phys i cal a c t ivity, and whether or not they
wou l d like f or dance to be i nc l ud e d in their physical
educa tion program .
The second interview guide dealt specifically with the
dance un it that t he y ha d experienced . Questions were
structured to obtain students feelings and op i n i ons abou t t he
overall dance unit , specific parts of t h e unit , and their
pa rticipating wi th f riends and t he class as a whole . They
were a s ked to suggest how the unit migh t be imp r oved an d
whether or not t hey would like f or dance co be i n c l ude d i n
fut. ure physical education programs .
Col lection o f Quali tative Data
Int e rvi ews
Interviews lasting 10 t o 20 minutes were conducted with
the sample of students chosen . A total of 20 interviews took
place; 10 prior to the implementation o f the dance unit a nd 10
f o llowi n g its complet.ion .
Prior to e ac h i nte::view, it was explained to the student
why the interview was being conducted and how t he information
5 3
ga the r ed would be used . The y we r e asked to be hone s t i n
r espondi n g t o t h e ques tions a n d t o l d there wou ld be
ne gative repercu s sions f or express ! n; t h e ir op i n ion . The
researcher exp r e s s ed g ratitude to the students f o r
participa ting in the study a nd assured the m t ha t t heir a ns wers
wou ld not be re l eas e d t o anyon e in a way t hat they could be
i dent ified .
The intervi e ws we r e informal i n na ture . Each s tudent; was
asked a pre-determined list of questions from an interv iew
gu i de (Se e Appendix ). The researcher al so a sked other probing
qu e s t i ons to extend particular responses to or i gina l
ques t i ons . Th es e we r e no t pre-determi ned, but rather prompt ed
by stude nt r esponses . The int erview questions c oncern ed the
s t udents' feel ing s , expe r i enc es, an d op inions ab out phy sic a l
activi t y and mor e specifical l y dan c e . Oues tions were
st. ru ctured s uch t ha t st.udents could ta lk a s muc h as t hey
wi s he d on a particul ar topic . In many c ases , stud en t s were
queri ed for additional i nformati on about their response t o a
qu e s t i on .
At the end of each interview, students were given a n
opportunity to provide addi t ional i n f o r ma t i on regardi ng
a nything t ha t was discussed . Se vera l studen ts clar if ied and
re inf orced answers previously given .
The importance of an i nt e rv i ew i n Qualitative research is
supported by Merriam (1988 1 who sa id , - t he main pu rpos e o f an
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interv iew is to ob tain a special k ind of information . The
r esearcher wants to find out what i s ' i n and on someone e l s e' s
mind ' · (p . 72 ) . We cannot observe feelings, thought s. and
i n t en t i ons .
Teacher Observation and Field Notes
The researcher wore a microphone to record e ac h i n it i a l
dance l e s s on . The tape r e c or de r and microphone were turned on
before any studen ts entered the gymnasium and remained on
until the las t student l e f t. This en ab led the r e s e a rch e r t o
collect spontaneous data on students ' f eelings a nd op i nions
about dance as they chose to c ommen t on t he sequence of
activit ies that were taking p lace . Addi tionally , t h e
researcher was able on several oc c a s i on s to record comments
regarding t he progress i on o f a l e s s on and t he unit. Th e
taping also provided a n op portunity to record students'
r esponses t o qu es tions posed dur ing the class . A fina l as set
of t he tape r e cordi ngs is t ha t va luable i nfor ma t i on wa s
gathered which a ss i sted wi t h the evaluation of e a c h lesson a nd
the overall dance uni t .
Field notes we re r ec or de d t h r oughout the i mplemen t ation
process . At t he end o f each lesson, the rese a rch er made notes
on t he happ en i ngs o f each cla s s a nd expressed opin ions and
f ee lings regarding the way ea c h lesson had progr essed. As
well. studen t and res earcher commentary identify i ng pote nt i a l
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improvements were no ted. These notes were used i n making
modifications to pa rticular lessons.
Th e field notes also included observation of student
participat ion, that is , t h e var ious th ings students were doing
or not doing, any op i n i ons they expressed, and their
interactions with classmates. Whi le t he fie ld not e s were
somewhat limited in capturing students ' feelings and op i n i o ns ,
they provided valuable informat ion for the ove rall evaluat i on
of the study .
Data Ana lysis
Fo llowing collection . interviews am' lessons
transcribed, and field notes dated and compiled. This
i n f or ma t i on was then analyzed and c ommon trends filed
t o ge t h e r . For example, positive opinions about dance were
grouped together in one f ile, as were negative opinions. Th e
r e s po n s e s within each fi le were then co n t. r as t e d and c ompa r e d
to each other and with responses f ro m other files. The
information obtained from the analysis provided a clearer
ins igh t i n t o the evaluation of the development e nd
i mp l e me n t at i o n of the dance unit , as well as s tudent attitude s
toward dance .
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Merriam (1 988) sta ted tha t , - d e c a analysis involves
developing c ate gori es, t h e me s, or o t h e r taxonomic c lasses t h a t
interpret the meaning o f the da t a" (p .146) . When t h e s e
c a t e go r i e s are linked together by common traits , the analys is
i s moving toward t h e "d e v e lopment o f a t heo ry to explain t h e
da t a ' s meaning " (p.1 461 .
Role o f Res earcher
The researcher i n the ca s e study fulfilled several roles.
Fi rst an d f oremost . t he researcher, as a physical education
t e a c h e r . had t o f ulf il his obligat ion t o the c h ild r e n i n
providing t hem with meani ngfu l physical education activities
with in t he realm o f t he gymnas ium. Th e s e c o n d r o l e was one of
a pa r ticipan t researcher in the c a s e study . The research t ook
p lace in set t ings that. were f a mi l i a r t o both the s t udent s and
t he researcher , na mely , t.he gymnas ium and t he student's
c l a s s room. I t was important for t he researcher to mak e h i s
i n t e n t i o n s known to the a tude nt.s i n an attempt to gain t h e i r
c oop e r a t i on . Being a participant researcher also afforded t he
a d va n t a g e o f kn owing t he students p rior to the s t udy .
Ideal ly, these tw o ro les sho u ld h a v e been kept d istinct ,
but t h e connection between roles sometimes occurred
consciouslY and at o ther t i me s unconsciously. The researcher
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sometimes found that the two roles were Lnext.r'Lceb.l y
interconnected.
Due to the duality of the researcher's roles, the
possibility of personal bias was considered, and in the study,
a conscious effort was made throughout to keep the study as
unbiased as =,055ib1e . Therefore, an attempt was made during
the interview stage to allow children to express their
opinions instead of soliciting the desired responses , All
transcribing was completed by writing it verbatim as it was
contained on the audio-tapes for both the interviews and tape
recorded lessons. A serious attemp t was made to offer a
truthfu l observation of al l events that occurred during the
period of the study. The researcher d isciplined himself to be
open-minded and thorough throughout the study .
Nevertheless, the fact remains that every piece of
quali tative data recorded by a researcher must raise a
question regarding its truth, that is, "the degree to which it
is an accurate depiction o f a physical or verba l behaviour or
belief" (Lofland and Lofland 1984,p.50) .
Ultimately, the revfev .."rsof the research analysis will
subject it to the same types of scrutiny as did L:he
ceseaxcher . They will determine the deqz-ee of trust to place
in it (Lofland and Lofland, 19841. Lofland and Lofland (198 4)
stated that despite considerable professional and
philosophical concern about error and bias in qualitative
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studies , those topics rarely arise in connection with finished
works . The constant worry about potential error and bias
actual ly pro tects t he qua litative researcher from their actual
The use of both quantitative and qual itat ive research
methods were impl ied throughout the research . Dance, being an
unique a c t ivity, was suitable for both methods o f research ,
a l though most of t h e research was qualitative in nature .
Analyzing student interviews , teacher observations, fie ld
notes , as well as statistics , presented a much more meaningful
p i c ture of implement ing dance in an elementary s ch ool physical
ed ucation program.
CHAPTER IV
SCHOOL CONTEXT AND PROPOSED DANCE UNIT
The s chool in which this case study t ook p l ace i s locat. ed
i n a sma l l rura l community in Newfoundland, bu t serves 6
di f f e r en t. co mmu n itie s i n the area . The s ch o a l has a s tud e n t
p opulat ion o f 375, from grades K-6 . and a teaching staff o f
23 . The students are bused to school dai ly a nd most remain on
the school grounds for the entire schao l day . Some students
who live in c lose p zoxl m.it ry t o the school may go home f o r
lunch .
During non-ins tructional periods children usually play
outside of the schoo l i n a designated area . weather
permitt ing. This area consists o f a l ar g e asphalt parking l o t
and a small area t ha t. c ons ists mostly of roc ks . There are no
outdoor recrea tional f ac i l i t i e s for student use. Ex tra-
c ur r icu l a r programs consist of a lunchtime intramural and an
after-school program. Intramura l activities a re rather
l i mi t ed with reg a r d to time because the gymnas ium i s a lso used
as a l unchroom.
Dur i ng in terviews , s tudents indicated they enj oyed
participat i ng i n ac t ivi ties t ha t are team oriented . Th e s e
phys ical ac tivities include basketball, fl oor hoc ke y , i ce
hockey , soccer , vo l l e yba l l, sof tball , and footba l l . Some
individual sports were mentioned by t h e s t uden t s , includin g
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gymnastics, skipping. running, and badminton. Most of these
activities had occurred during the student's physical
education classes or during the intramural program.
Students indicated they were also involved in physical
activities that t.ook place outside of the school. These
activities included ice hockey, bike riding. rol ler skating,
ice skating, swimming , hopscotch , and walking. Most of these
activities are enjoyed on a recreational basis and are
organized by the students themselves. The students stated
that the skills and know ledge that they acquire during
physical education are used to further pursue some activities
once they are out of school.
There are very few organized programs for the students to
become invo lved in outside of school . Due to travel and costs
associated with such programs only a small nut'tlber are able to
participate. Most families in the area were involved in some
aspect of the fishery, either as a plantworker or a
fishe rperson. Some people commute daily for one and one half
hours to work in various surrounding areas .
Elementary Phy sical Edu cat io n Pr ogram
At the time of the case study, the elementary physica l
education program of the school included grades 4-6 . The
phys ical education program was primarily based on a sports
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model. Students were presented wi th various sports skills
which they practised while participating in variety of drills .
The skills would then be used in game situations. Some of the
sports students participated in included soccer. volleyball,
basketball, floor hockey, badminton, gymnastics, and sOftball.
Many modified versions of these games were used utilized until
the skill level and knowledge of the rules were at a level
that they could participate in the 'traditional ' version of
the sport.
In addition to the various sports, some cooperative games
and other recreational activities were introduced to the
students, They participated, fo r brief periods of time , in
activities such as skipping and hiking, Activities such as
skating and swimming are enjoyed once or twice a year because
the costs associated with the rental of buses and facilities
limits the amount of time that can be spent participating i n
these activities .
Several reasons precipitated the decision to introduce a
dance unit. Firstly, continuous improvement is a crucial
element in any educational program. There must always be a
process of refining and revising instruction for students.
Socondly , dance is an activity that is receiving more and more
attention in p hysical education programs at the provincial and
national levels. Current t r e nd s in physical education place
more emphasis on activities such as dance . Dance would be
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something new for the children and it would p rov ide t hem with
an opp ortuni ty to expl ore and experiment with various t yp e s o f
movemen t . Finally , from a teaching pers pective . implement i ng
a danc e unit wou l d be a c h a nge from the tradition al methods of
ins t r uction i n physical e ducatio n programs with t h e l essons
taking -mo r e of a d i s co ve r y/ e xp lor a tory a ppr oach ra t he r t ha n
drill and practise o f specific skills .
As thi s unit was t he researcher 's initial experience in
tea ching da nce , it was decid ed t o limi t the implementation to
grades 4 a nd 5 which i nvolved appro x imately 120 students
ranging i n age from 9- 11 years . About 60 percent o f these
students were f ema l e and 40 percent male . Th e da nce unit was
introduced i n the spring o f t he y ear.
Original Le s s on Pl ans
Pr i o r t o the development of t he lesson p lans , s tudent
obj ective s for t he d a nc e unit were deve l ope d . These included:
( 11 p r oviding a med ium t hrough which chi l d r e n can have f un
while participating i n physical a ctivity; (2 ) deve l oping a
d egree o f satisfact i on in and mastery of t he i r own b ody
mov eme n t s for their o wn pleasure , c on f i de nc e, and self-esteem;
( 3 ) expanding student movement abili ties by providing them
with many oppor t un i t i e s to explore , discover , invent , and
develop dif feren t ways o f mov ing ; (4) s equenc ing movements to
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musi c ; (5 ) providing ch ild r e n with the opportun ity to perform
f or the i r peers a n d in t urn, deve lop sensitivity t owards peer s
as they pe rform ; (6) enhancing social s ki l ls as studen t s
cooperate and co mpromise wi th their pe e rs; and (71 providi ng
students wi t h the opportunity t o l earn a bo u t other cul tures by
participating in and l earn i n g steps of severa l f o lk dances.
The original plan for t he dance u n it consisted o f the
following 10 lessons.
Lesson one consisted o f a war m-up i n wh i c h students wou l d
move in the general space o f t he gymnasium wi thout interfering
wi th their c lassmates . The dance f or t h is l e s s on was the
Basketball Dance. Th is dance fo llowed a ba s i c eight count
cons is t ing of runn i ng in var ious direc t ions. as we ll as,
pivoting . An introduction to t he dance Daybreak was planned
f or the l a s t f ew minutes of the c l a ss. The dance woul d be
c on t i nued du ring t he f ol l owi ng lesson .
Lesson t wo commenced with a warm-up c ons i sting of va r ious
l oc omot or skills wh i l e moving around in the gene r a l space o f
t h e gymnas ium. A qu ick review o f t he Basketball Dance was to
be completed . Fo l lowing t hi s , Dayb reak would be cont i nued.
Th is da nce involved moving in a square pat tern an d co mpl et ing
v a rious moves at each co r ne r . The lesson concluded with the
da nc e Ba r tma n . This danc e was an i mitat ion o f the te l ev ision
car toon ch a racter Bar t Simpson.
6 4
Lessen t hree was an introduct ion to creative da nce . The
warm-up involved mov ing in space whi le holding un usual shapes
using various body parts. The main part o f the lesson
consisted of s t uden ts mov ing t he ir bodies a nd body pa r ts at
high. medium , and low levels while exploring various shapes .
The lesson ended with a repeat of some o f these activities
i nv olving t he use o f partner s.
Lesson four was a continuation of l e s s on t h r e e consisting
of partner act i vi ties . The game ' Oc t opus I would be u s e d for
a warm-up activity . That game utilized running. stretching,
do dg ing , and bending . The first activity was for both
partners to move together a t a high , med i um, an d low level .
Next , t he s t udents moved at various levels, for i n s t anc e , one
student at a h igh level a nd one s tudent at a low l eve l . Then
different pathways would be added . The students would then
move from one end of the gym to the other with various body
parts t ouching the floor . The closing act ivity c ons i s t e d of
partners c r e a t i ng the most unique shape p o s s i ble and moving
t he length of the gym holding this shape . Afte r a coup le of
attempts each group would demonstrate one of their shapes fo r
the res t of t h e c l a s s .
Th e ope n ing ac tivi ty fo r lesson five i nvolv e d students
d oing various exercises while forming t heir bod ies in unus ual
shapes . Some of the ex e rcises to be comple ted included push-
ups , s it-ups, and j umpin g jacks . The s tudents wou ld t he n move
a round t he gym using dif ferent locomotor movemen ts to mus i c .
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When the music stopped the student s would hol d an amusing
shape while balancing on one foot . The s t udents would tben
crea t e a ve r y short sto ry through movemen t . The closing
a c t i vity requi red t he students to perform their story for the
t e acher or the c l as s dependi ng on the p refer e nce o f each
group.
Lesson s i x c ommenced with ex ercises performed t o music .
Students would then create the i r own dan ce i n groups of t wo,
three , or f o u r. Students wou ld a lso choo s e t he i r own mus ic
f or thi s dan c e .
Lesson seven s t ar ted wi t h the game 'Oc topus' . Th i s was
the s ame game th a t was used dur i ng lesson f our . The stud ent s
would c ontinue t o practice the i r da nc e s fo r approximately half
of t he clas s time . The l es s on con c l ude d with the s t ud en t s
perf orming their dances for their c las smat e s .
Lesson eight was an int roduc t ion to folk d ance . The
warm-up consisted of folk music and the use of hoops .
Students would move arou nd t he Q'YTlI unt il the mus ic stopped ,
t hey wou ld t h en g o t o a hoop and hold a ba l a n c e d position
unt il the music s t a r t ed again . As t he number o f hoops were
Limi t e d , some woul d be required to s hare a hoop wi th one of
their c lassma t es . The main ac t ivi t y f or this lesson was made
up o f an explanation of fo l k dance a nd the danc e Csebo qa r, a
Hungarian f olk dance . Part one woul d be practised and
performed to music during t hi s lesson.
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Lesson nine consisted of a revi ew of part one of the
Csebogar an d t h e completion o f part cwo . The whole dance
would then b e performed to music . An i ntroduction t o the
Swed i s h f o lk da nc e Carou s el would co n c lude the l e s s on .
Lesson ten i nvolved review i ng the Cs ebo gar and co mpl e t in g
the Carousel to mus i c . This marked t he c onclusion of t he
dance un it .
Un fo lding of Le s son Pl ans
The f ollowing i s a summary of t he actual l e s sons that
t ook pla ce during t he dance unit. The da t a wee compiled and
summarized from audio- taped transcripts o f each l e s son .
Lesson One
Th e f irst lesson c ommenced wi t h aevez-e L students
questioning t he s ignificance o f their teacher wearing a
microp ho ne . It was explained to the students that the class
would be beginning dan ce today and t he mic rophone was being
used t o re cord the events o f t he c l as s. This r es p o ns e gained
both groans and che e r s from the students . It was e xp l a ine d t o
t h e s t u den t s that the on l y expectation of t he dance un i t was
f or them t o gi ve their best effort . They were informe d that
everyone would be doing the same sorts o f t hings so t he r e was
n o reason fo r anyo ne t o fee l embarrassed . They were also
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i n fo rme d th at t heir teacher wou l d be per forming mo s t o f t he
dance s with them and that t he u n it would begin with a couple
o f s imp l e dances .
Dur i ng' the warm- up t h e stud e n ts moved a round the gym i n
a n y direction avo i d ing contact wi th their classmates .
s t ud e n t que stioned the sig n i f i c ance of do ing s uc h an a ctivity.
It was explained tha t when they did an a c t ua l dance , everyone
would have to be ca r e ful not to collide wi t h other members of
the c l a s s while performing t he various dan ces.
At t his p oi n t . 8 s tudent quest io ne d why the teacher was
l o o ki ng at the dances on a piece of paper. The s tudent was
i n fo rme d th a t d ance was new to h im as well , and that he n e eded
a reminder of t he various steps .
A dance c alled the Basketball Dance was out lin e d s tep by
s t e p . The students procee d ed t o prac t ice the va r ious s teps .
They were r emi nded t o use t heir own spac e and to avoi d
c olliding wi t h their classma t es and / or the walls . As t he
s t u den t s pr ac t ised. s eve r a l had t o be r emin ded to s tep with
e n e co u n t . One s t udent was trying t o s ee h ow many s teps he
could t.ake on an eight count . Another atude n t; ques t i one d why
this wa s called the Baske tbal l Dance because he co uld see
l i ttle r e s embl anc e t o bas ke tba l l. He was t o ld t hat th i s would
become e v i den t l a t er in the daace .
At t his p o int . a co up l e o f s teps were added t o the dance
that were no t in the orig i nal descriPtion , The a d d iti on £.
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s i mp ly rep l ac e d several of the o riginal steps wi t h s tudents
f o llowing the same basic pattern and beat . These we r e a d ded
so t ha t the d ance wou l d r e fl e c t basketbal l t o a grea t er
deg ree . One of the s t uden t s asked if they co u l d try the dance
while hopping on one f oot, s o a l l students tried i t in t his
man ner . Af t er that dance was completed t her e was insufficient
time t o b eg in t h e ne xt dance . The students played f rozen t a g
for the l a s t two or three minutes of the class as a c losing
ac tivity .
Lesson Two
Lesson t wo s tarted with the students mov incr to mus ic .
The y hopped , skipped, and performed othe r locomotor s k ills to
mus ic . A student questioned if this wa s da nce an d she was
informed that p u t t i ng the various movements together t o the
mus ic could be a dance . She the n wondered if there would be
o t h e r mus i c because she wa s not fond o f the mus i c that
currently playing .
It was explained to all students that t he various
movements that they were jus t performi ng such as s p inni ng ,
walking . flapping , and f all i ng down are al l components of
dance . I f th e s e ac tivities were p ut together i n some so r t of
se quen ce they would be a da n ce.
The c lass then r eviewed the Baske tball Dance . After t he
r ev i e w t hey added so me o f t heir own move s while f Ollowing the
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same b e a t and pattern. One o f the boys then a sked when t he
balls would be used . He was to ld that the basketballs would
not be used for this dance . He the n commented that it c oul d
not be a basketball dance un less the basketballs were u s ed .
Th e class was then introduced to the dance O<:lyb reak .
They practised the various steps and performed the d a n ce a
couple of times to the music. They were then told t hat they
should follow t he same basic square pattern and add thei r own
steps at each corner. Severa l students co mmented t hat they
did not know what steps to put in at each corner . Al l
students were shown the various charts on the wall tha t
contained diffe rent movements and inf or me d that they could use
any of those during the da nce unit, They prac tised f or a
sho rt time and the class ended.
Les son Three
The t hi r d l e s s on beg an with three quest ions from t he
students. The fi r st student asked why the class was be ing
taped and c ommen t ed t ha t he fai led to see the point of t a pi ng
i t because they did not like dancing . T~e second student
asked i f t hey could make up their own dance today a n d the
third student asked if the class was going t o be involved i n
a war m-up . The s tudent 's qu e s t i on s were addressed a nd t he
lesson co ntinued.
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After the warm-up, t h e students i nqu i r e d about today 's
music . They were informed that it would be the same as the
last dey Students were then requested to move t o t he stage
Several s tudents proceeded to areas ot her t han the
stage . On c e assembled i n the stage area , the students star ted
to mov e f r om one end o f the gym to the other in unusual
s ha pe s. The y then c ombined the various shapes whi l e moving .
The students also moved a t va rious levels and a t a combination
of levels. Afte r th is activity was co mpleted , the stud e n t s
f ound a partner and cont inued t o move using various shapes and
l evels i n coop e rat ion with t h e i r par tner .
At the end o f cla s s, several studen t s wondered what this
had t o do wi th dan c e . It was explai ned t o them that t h i s wa s
an i n t rod uc t i on to creative dance and if they put t ogether
many o f the movements they did t oday in a sequence , they would
ha ve c r eate d a da nce of their own.
Le s s o n Four
Less on f our s tarted wi th a game f or a wa r m- u p . Af t e r
t ha t the s tudent s ga the red t o he a r the i r i ns truct i ons . It was
explained t o the s t ude n t s t ha t t he l e s s on f o r today WdS a
continuation f r om las t day. They would be working wi th a
pa r tner which t h ey c ou l d chose themselves . As anticipated,
several problems wi t h grouping resul ted . Seve r a l students
wanted t o be partners with the same individual and there were
a coup l e o f students who could not f ind a partner. These
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problems were addressed , however , on e boy a nd one g ir l
rema ined without a partner. They did not want t o be part ners
with each other which resulted in there being two groups o f
t hree.
The student s wer e i nstructed t o move from one end o f t h e
gym t o the othe r a t a high level while j o ined in s ome way t o
their partner. Next , t hey went severa l times at a medium
level f ollowed by several t imes at a l ow level . Students were
a lso a sked t o expl ore pathway s o t h e r than s traight o ne s .
Af ter that ac t ivi ty was completed , the students moved, wi th
thei r partners, from one end o f the gymnasium to t he other
wi th va rious b od y parts touching the f l oor. Some examples of
this Lnr-Ludecl three feet , tw o f e e t, tw o feet and two hands ,
a nd three hands a nd three feet .
The c l os i ng ac tivi ty consis ted o f t he students creating
the mos t peculiar shape possible and moving f r om one end of
the gym to the other while holding this shape . Each group
proceeded, one at a time , while the others observed . This was
repeated several t i mes.
Les son Five
Lesson f i v e commenced i n t he u s ua l way wi th numerous
quest ions about what wou l d be ha pp e n i ng i n toda y 's c l a s s .
Wi t h t he answer a the combinat ion of g roans and c heers. The
opening activi ty cons i s t ed o f various exe rc ises. The s e
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exercises were performed i n a variety of u n u s ual shapes. Each
student was requested to t h i n k about as many different shapes
as possible to perform each activity . The students performed
jumping jacks . sit-ups , and push-ups in numerous unusual
styles. They then moved around the gym in different manners
such a s hoppi ng, running, leaping, and jumping to the mu s i c .
When the music s topped the students he ld a position un t i l t h e
music started again .
The main activi ty of t he day i nvolved students creating
some s ort of story which they could express through actions
without t he use of words . They were given some examples o f
ideas to use but were encouraged to think o f t heir own. Some
poems were made available for the s tudents who h a d d ifficulty.
The students collaborated with their par tners and worked on
their stories. The class watched t he other groups perform and
tried to g uess t he stories. Severa l groups p e rfo r med at the
s ame time near the end of c lass in an attempt to have everyone
finish during tha t c lass per iod. The class ended b e fore a ll
groups had performed.
Le s s on S i x
Lesson six involved a n opening activity in which s t-.udents
were expected to have c ertain body parts, whi ch were s ugge s t e d
by t he teacher, t o uc h i n g t he f loor whe n the music s toppe d .
The students mov e d around the gym i n a v a r i ety o f ways whil e
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the mus ic was playing . The t wo or three g r oups that did not
act ou t their story f r om the previous cla s s performed and
everyone e l s e obs e rved .
It was then explained to the studen ts t ha t they would be
cre a t i ng a d a n c e t o a song o f their own c hoice today. They
wou ld be expected to pe rform thei r d an ce during the ne x t
class . It was s uggested they u s e any movements tha t mi gh t be
refer red to i n the s ong and pu t in t he i r own movements wher e
ap propriate . The students moved t o various l ocations of t he
gymnas i um and proceeded to practice. One group did not have
a s ong so t he teacher provided them with on e.
Several p r ob lems s ur f aced during t h is par t of the less on .
Extension co r d s were needed s o there would be as li t t l e
i nterference as p ossible between the g r oups . One g roup could
not find the s ong they wanted on their t a pe . Another group
l ost t h e i r t a p e somewhere i n t he gym . Yet , another group h a d
t o be reprimanded for interfering with o t he r groups. The
p roble ms were addressed and the group c ont inue d to work
c r eat i ng their dance for t he remainder o f t he class.
Lesson Seven
Lesson seven was a cont inuation o f lesson s i x. The cla s s
had n ot pr og ressed as far as hoped du ring the last class and
rea l istically would not be ready t o perform during t h is
lesson . A. substitute teacher was present for this c lass.
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Lesson Eight
Lesson eight star ted out with the stude n t s jogg i ng around
the gym severa l t imes, as wel l as, doing jump i ng j a cks . toe
touc hes . and l e g st.retc hes . The students were info r med t hat
t h ey had approximately 15 minutes t o practice a nd e a c h group
would then hav e a c hance t o perform t he i r dance f or t he c l ass .
The groups p roceeded t o practice . Dur ing this t i me, s everal
students started taking ou t dif feren t p ieces o f equipment
without permiss ion. The y quickly pointed out that the
substitute teac he r ha d allowed them to use the equipment .
Another studen t ment i on ed that he wa s n o t i n a group because
he had been absent from school f or some t ime. He was
c o nvin c e d t o j o i n a group and to practice wh at t h a t g roup had
a lready de vised . The various groups were given some
suggest i ons on how t hey might improve their dan ces .
The s t uden ts sugges ted t hat they s hould pe r fo r m t heir
dances on t he stage. Two gir l s voluntee red t o go fir s t , wh i le
t he rest of t he stud ents gathered aroun d to watch . After they
had f i ni s hed , ano ther group p roceeded to perform. At this
point , several of the boys were tired of sitting and became
r estless. The y were r eminded to watch a nd r e spe ct o ther
people 'S right t o perform. One gr ou p s u ggested tha t t he y
might ch a nge t he ir dance , but t hey wer e i n formed they should
co n t inue wi t h the d ance they had a l r ea dy p r act ised.
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Le sson Nine
Lesson nine started with a simple game as a warm-up . The
Game involved r unn i ng and dodging . After the game
finished, it was explained to the students that the remainder
o f the g roups who had not performed l a s t day would be
performing today during the first part of this class. Several
groups went to the corner of the gym and began to prac tice
their dances . When a particular group was asked to perform
they said they could no t find their song on the tape . They
were sent t o the side to find their song. Another group asked
to be first . Each group proceeded to perform until all we r e
finished . By this t ime, t he r e was not enough time left in the
c lass to begin a new ac tivity.
Les son Ten
Lesson ten started with a l o t of chatter and questions by
the students , They wanted to know how much longer they would
be doing dance and what would be happening i n today' s class .
The warm -up cons isted o f the students moving around the gym
while some folk music was p laying . When the music stopped,
the students were expected to go t o a hoop, p laced on t he
floor, and hold some sor t of shape. There were a l im i t ed
number o f hoops so some students shared. The students t hen
gathered and were quest ioned about fo l k dance i . Severa l
students sugges ted answers that were pa rtly correct . The idea
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behind a folk dance was then exp lained to the class and they
were introduced to the Hungar ian f olk dance , Csebogar. The
students f ormed a circle by j o in i ng hands and the various
steps of the d a nce we r e practised wi t h t h e t e a che r leading,
wit hout the use o f music . Ea ch step was practised
individually, then the various steps were put t og e t he r f o rming
part one o f the dance . The musi c was turned on a nd t h e
students participated in pa r t one of the dance .
Lesson El even
At t he s tart o f lesson e l even , it was poi n ted ou t t o t h e
students that i t was Fitweek and their warm-up wou l d consist
o f v a r i ous exercises to mark its beginning . The student s took
part i n running activities , jumping jacks , push -ups , an d sit-
ups.
After this wa s completed, the s tuden ts f ormed a c ircle
and reviewed par t one of the hungar ian f olk da nc e , ceecceae .
Part two was int roduced and the s tudents pract ided t he variou s
steps. Both pa rts were combined wi thou t the u se o f music .
Then t he students da nc ed the f o lk d ance s ev er a l t i me s in i ts
entirety to f o l k mus i c . Tha t took about ha lf of the c lass
time to ccmcreee . The studencs then pla~'ed so me ga mes fo r the
second half of t he class . That marked the en d o f t h e dance
un i t. The students we r e rel i eved t hat the unit was
Those who en j oyed da nce admi t t ed i t was t o o long .
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S tudent Eva luation
Stude n t evaluat i o n in physical education in the school
t hat the study t o o k place co nsisted o f anecdotal repo r ting .
Fo r the dance un it , the evaluation r emained con s is t e n t with
school policy . Con t aine d within the evaluation wa s if and t o
what degree the s t ud e n ts achieved t he predetermined l e a r n e r
ob j ect i v es .
Fo r examp le . a student ane cd otal report may o f consisted
o f t he following: Throughout t he dance uni t J a mi e eagerly
participated in a ll a s pec t s o f dan ce . He was willing to
explore new and challenging methods o f movement while showing
respect f or an d co operating with his c l ass mate s . He readily
performed a dance fo r t he class and took pride in his
a cc omplishment . He also showed an i mpr ove d understanding of
ano ther culture by p a r t i cipat i ng i n the Hungarian dance,
Cs eb oga r .
Conc l usion
As wi th any unit o f instruction , planning is vital .
Prior to the i mp l ementa t ion o f dance, a unit was devised. As
it progressed, it became evident t ha t all material in the unit
would not be cov e r e d . The amoun t was not realistic for the
time frame set aside . Modifications to the unit were ongoing
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a nd in several cases ch anges were made to a l e s son has i t
progressed . r e e ec ee such a s s t ude nt opinions, l e ssons not
meeting objectives , and time influence furthe r c hange s . While
a we ll e s t a b l i she d plan is cru c i a l , many mo d i f i cat i o n s and
change s made have to be mad e to the p lan a s i t i s bei ng
u tili zed.
CHAPTER V
DATA ANALYSI S
Quantitative Data
Quantitative data was gathered through a t e s t - r e t es t
method . Students wer e admi n i stered an atti tudinal survey
before the dance un i t began to examine t he i r attitudes toward
dance . They were administered an i d e nt i ca l survey af ter the
unit had been completed. The total possible sco re on the
survey was 96. I ts purpose was to measure whe ther student
attitudes t owar d dance . such as appropriateness fo:t' both males
and females . changed through exposure t o a d ance unit . Po. t -
tes t was performt:d on the resul ts to determine whethe r a
significant change in a tti tude had occurr e d . Students were
also asked t o r a nk a list o f 15 activities f r om t he i r
favou rite t o least favou r ite activi ty .
Gr ade 5
The grade 5 (n =44) means were 81 .68 on t he pre-tes t and
84 .1 8 on the post - test. Fo r grade 5Po. (n:::24) the pre-tes t mean
was 81.71 and t he post-test mean 8] . 83. The mean for the pre -
t e s t was 81.65 a nd the post-test mean 84 .60 f or g rade
5B( n:::20 }. These results showed an increase in t h e means of
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2. 50 f or gr a d e 5 . 2 .12 for SA, and 2.95 for SB, when compari ng
the means of the p re-test a nd po st- test (See f igure 11.
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Figure 1. Summary of Grade 5 Means
Resul ts of the t -test indicated t -values of 3 .73 with 43
degrees of freedom(df ) for grade 5, 2.34 with 23df for SA, an d
2.92 with 19df for SB. All o f values were s ignificant at the
.05 level (Se e appendix for specific levels of significance) .
B1
Grade 4
For grade 4 (n == 30 ) the p re-test mea n was 83.13 and the
post -test mean wa s 86.57 . Grade 4A (n "'13 ) h a d a pre-test mean
o f 80 .69 and a post -tes t mean of 84 .5 4 . The pre- test me an fo r
grade 48 (n=17) was 85 . 00 and the post-test mean was 88 .12 .
This represented increases in t he means of the post -test of
3 .44 f or grade 4 , 3 . 85 for 4A, and 3.12 for 48 (Se e figure 2) .
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Figure 2. Summary of Grade 4 Means
.2
Results of the t -uese gave t -values of 3.0 1 with 29df for
grade 4, 2.32 with 12df for 4A. and 1. 9 5 with 16df for 48 .
The resu l ts for grade 4 and 4A were significant at t he . 05
level. The t-value for 48 indicated the resul t was not
s ignificant at the . 05 level (See appendix for specific levels
of significance) .
Tot als
The overal l mea n f o r both grades <1 and 5(n",74) was 82 .27
on the pre-t.est and 85.15 on the post-test . For rnales(n=34).
the pre - t e s t mean was 79.50 and the post - tes t mean wa s 82 .32 .
For f emale s (n:40) , the pre-test mean was 84 .63 and t h e po st-
test mea n was 87 .55. The increase in the post-test means were
2.8a for a l l s t ud en t s , 2.82 for males , and 2.92 for female s
(Se e figure 3) .
The results of the t-tests indicated t - va lues o f 4 . 74
with 73df for t he whole group, 2 .78 wi t h 33df for the males ,
and 3 .99 with 39 df f o r the fema les . All values were
significan t at the. 05 l ev e l (See appendix for specific l eve l s
of significance) .
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Other Res u l t s
The mea n fo r t he p re-rank and post-rank f or da nce
ec t.Lvd t.Lea we re also calculated. Fo r the who le group, da nce
was p re-ranked at 8.97 and post-ranked 8 .26. Th e me a n f or the
pre-rank among males was 12. 32 while t he pos t -rank wa s 11. 38.
For females, dance was pre-ranked at 6.13 a nd p os t - r a nked at
5. 61 . All results showed a change i n t he mean i n a posit ive
direct ion.
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A searsen product-moment co r r e l at i on coefficient was a lso
calculated f or t h e pre-rank and post-rank for dance . The
Pearson correlation coeffi cien t f or all students was. 80. For
males , the co r r e l a t i on co e f f i cien t Wi-1S .7 3 and f or fema les i t
was .86. These resul ts showed tha t generally t here was a
tendency for those students who r a n ked dance h igh on the pre-
rank to rank dance high on the post-rank i n a l l three cases ,
the whole group , ma les , and females . Similiarly , students who
t en d e d t o rank d a n c e low on the p re - rank c on tin ued to do so on
t he p ost-rank .
Qualitative Da t a
Pr e -Dance Unit I n tervi ews
During the i n terview stage o f the research , 10 students
were i nterviewed. These students were asked a series of
questions prior t o the start of the dance un it and a series of
different questions after the dance unit ha d concluded. All
students we re asked t he same base questions. but different
probes were used depending on student responses.
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Reasons for Participating
Students indicated a variety of reasons for participating
in physica l activities , the maIn one being they considered
physical activity fun . Other reasons included to be with
friends , the personal challenge involved with the various
activities, the fact it kept them active , it made them feel
good, and it was a medium for making new friends.
New Activities
The next series of questions asked students if they wou ld
like to participate in some new activities during physical
education. All students responded yes to this particular
q uestion.
When asked why they would like to participate in new
activities , there were several different responses. One
student viewed it as a possible way t o gain new equipment form
his parents. Most students indicated that it would be a good
way to l e a r n new skills and they could, in turn , teach these
skills to their friends. Many students suggested that
participating in new activities with their classmates could be
fun . Several responded by saying that different activities
would present some new challenges .
Most students could not generate ideas regarding new
activities they would like to try, but indicated they were
receptive to any that their teacher would present. Several
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students suggested activities such as r ugby and tennis that
we r e :.mpr act ica l for their physical e duc a t.Lon environment.
On e student sugges ted that d a nc e wou ld oa 8. good activity to
try, and another s ta t e d tha t he would l i ke to try anything but
dance .
Friends
Al l students a dmi tt e d t o enj oying a c t i v it i e s which
allowed t hem t o be wi th their fr h mds . When as k.ed why t hey
enjoyed t hes e ac t i vities seve ral i n teresting ans wer s emerged.
Student s reported that many activities would be boring without
their friends , fr i e nds can help them wi th any d if fi c u l t i e s
they may have with an ac tivity , it gave them a c han c e t o t a l k
and share, it made tb <>m feel good , and. phys i cal ac t ivit ies
were much more f un wi t h t h e i r fr iends .
Wh e n questioned about the i dea o f being invo lved in dance
activit ies wi th fr iends most stude n t s fel t these activities
would be more fun if friends were participat in\l with them .
They thought that t h e y could help each o t h e r with the v a r ious
steps.
Ot h e r s were mor e sceptical' JClut the i dea o f having their
f riends i nvolved . They though t it might be embarrassing and
uncomfortable . Others felt i t would be too difficult to keep
up the tempo with their fr iends . One s tudent stated that he
would not want his friends t o see him dancing with a girl
'~
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because they would t ease him . Students a t this age a r e
becoming self-conscious and many of t heir respons es were
typical f o r t his age group.
St udent Experiences wi th Dance
Students were as ked a l i st o f que s t i ons which serve d to
dete rmine t heir prior knowledge and at t i tudes with r egar d t o
dance activities . Only f our students indicated t hey liked co
dance. The others exp ressed a deg r ee of negativity. Some
stude nts responded with an adamant ' no' while others d i.spLayed
a variety of facial express i ons t hat conveyed di sco mfor t or
embarrassment with it. One s tudent in part icular, r eplied
t ha t he had ver y li t t l e i nt er es t in dance. Fi nally , another
stated he enjoyed participa ting in t he local pre- t een dan ces
dur ing Friday nights.
The students who indica ted they had da nced previous ly
we r e asked t o share s ome of t hei r exper iences . Some descr i bed
the l ocal pre- teen dances t ha t occ urred within t he cOlllll\unity,
i ndicating t hey usually wa l k around, pl ay games suc h as
pinball, have a dance or t wo , and have a snack before t hey go
home . One student stated it gives him a chanc e t o ge t out i n
f ro nt of ev eryone and act silly . He s a id, "s ome t i me s me and
my fri en ds j ump i nto o t her peop le 's da nces an d fool a ro und"
(Tr e mbl e t t , 1993al , p . 4 ) .
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Other students i nd i c a t ed t hat they participated in danc e
act ivities at home, a t f r i end ' s pa r t i e s , a nd a t weddings. One
student admitted t ha t he sometimes imitates the dances t hat
come on television.
When a s ke d how o ften they pa rticipat ed in dance
act i v i ties , a l l students indicated t h a t their overa l l
involveme nt in da nce was mi n ima l an d they only danced
occasionally . One student was involved i n priva te bal let a n d
jazz danc e lessons i n another community . Two studen ts
responded by saying t h e y had n e v e r participated in any s ort of
da nce act ivities .
Students r e ali zed t hat there are many dif fe rent t yp e s o f
dance and t h e i r exposur e to these t yp e s o f dance was somewhat
limited . They d iscus sed se veral types but could no t n ame many
of them. Some types me ntioned by students i nc luded walt z ,
fast dances , bird dance , square d a nce , a nd t h e locomotion .
One s tuden~ men t i oned balle t and jazz dancing whil e another
talked about tap danc ing . They were exposed to many o f t hese
dances at the l oc a l p re-teen dances, on eerevrc tc n , a nd at
pa r ties wi th f ami l y a nd fr iend s .
Individual . Pa rtner, and Group Activ i tie s
All s tudents indicated t hey e n j oy ed act ivi ties in which
a partne r i s r equired . Students al s o i ndica t ed they e n j oyed
i ndividua l and group ac t ivitie s bu t ove rall they preferred
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par t ne r ac tivities. This valuabl e i n f orm a tion was taken i nto
conside rat ion when planni ng the unit. It al lowed fo r the
inclusion of activities t h at t h e studen t s t end e d to enjoy .
Most attent ion then focused on pa rtner a nd s ma ll gro up
act ivities.
Ha lf o f the students thought it was p oss i b le to dance
alone and half did no t think they could dance a lone . Students
indicated it was not ve ry much fu n t o dance a l on e wh i l e
another student said, "d anc i ng a lone g ives me a c hance t o ma ke
. a f ool out o f myse lf and that makes everyone laugh -
(Tr e mbl e t t , 1 9 9 3 a l , p .4 ) . Others indicated because of their
lack o f exper ience wi t h danc e t hey did not know ho w t o danc e
alone . All stude nts a g r eed tha t i t wa s poss i ble t o dance with
a partner . They a lso men t i on ed a partner c a n prov i de
eas Ls t e nc e wi t h various moves and t h ey have a t en ancy to try
hard e r whe n working with a partne r becaus e t hey wa nt t o d o
things properly so t ha t negative commen t s from peers ca n be
avoided. Many s tudents thought it was poss i b le to d anc e with
a large g roup but i ndica t ed these t ypes o f da nc e s wcuLd be
d i ff icult t o f o llow a nd on e pe rson could confuse t hings f or
everyon e e l se , Sev e ral others d id not l i ke t his i dea beca us e
da n c i ng i n a group s ituation mig ht i nv olve ho l ding hands wi t h
c lassmates, espec i a l ly t hos e of t h e opposi te sex . Th i s was a
predictable respons e f or ch i l dr en of this age .
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Dance and Family Membe r s
Students were asked about fami l y members who dance and to
share their t h ough t s about the occas ions when t hey had
observed t hem d ancing. Family member s tha t took pa r t in dance
a c t i v i t i e s included mothers , fathers , sisters. bro thers, and
aunts .
A vc:.rie ty of responses were reported by students who had
watched relat ives dance; inc luding " holy co'.... whe re d id you
learn how t o do that " (Tremblett , 199 3al ,p .S) . - r would love
to be able t o dance like that" (Tr embl e t t, 1993al ,p .5 1 . " my
mother is a r eally good da ncer " (Tr emb! e t t, 1993a3,p.2) , "my
parents dance at the club on Saturday nights " (T r emblett.
1 99 3 a B, p . 3 1, and -ou r family dances by the fire when we are
c a mpi ng " (Tr e mbl e t t , 1993aB ,p.3 J . Another response was " r
would not like to dance like my sister because s he and he r
fr iends are we i r d " {Tr emb lett , 199 3a l ,p . 5 1. Many t ho ug ht
fam i ly members wer e f unny a n d looked sort of r i d i c u l ou s whe n
they danced . Ot he r s f el t t hat thei r fa mi l y members were
making a foo l of t h emse lves because of t he various ways in
wh i c h t he y moved their arms and legs .
Danc ers
Students were asked t o give opin ions a bo ut p eople who
dance, i n an a ttempt by the resea rcher, to de ter mine if t he y
had a ny preconceived notion a bout peop l e who da nc e , mor e
9 1
specifically, to exa mine if the ir a tt itudes t owar ds dance
activities were stereocypical. Most students agreed t ha t
dance is not a gender specific activity, but is an activity
t hat a ll can e n j o y , Additionally, students h ad observed t ha t
all types of pe o p l e dance . Students no t ed that people who
dance a re o f t e n agile, phys ic<" Uy c oordinated. and ab le to
link the bea t and rhythm of mus ic wi th t he i r move men ts . One
student sugges ted that a pe rson who dances must really enjoy
music.
Exercise and Danc e
All students felt da nce was a wor t hwhi le ,way to exercise
and that a wide r a nge o f ex e rcises, s uch a s walking , bending,
stretching , runn ing, jump ing jacks, hopping, ski pping-,
sliding. a nd aerobics could take place dur ing dance .
Dance and The Physical Education Program
St udent s were qu est ioned about how t hey felt a b out t.h e
poss ibility o f having dance i nclude d i n t he t hei r physica l
educa t ion program , Some expressed apprehens ion abou t this
idea, s ta ting t h a t it wou ld be too emba r rassing to da n ce in
f r on t of their classmates. Others ag r eed t hat t he mor e
traditional spor ts and activities would be more e n joyable and
danc e was a n ac t i vi ty t hey considered more appr op riat e outs i d e
of t he school con t ext , Many f elt t hey wou ld be asha med o f
themselves because dance requ Lxed unusual movements with which
t he y were uncomfortable , Conve rse l y, o t he r s agreed dance
wou l d b e a good way t o l ea rn some new movements and to have
f un with t he i r c l a s s mat e s and friends . Many noted that wha t
they initially co nside r e d embarrassing might not be such if i t
was t he expectation f or all atudent.c . Peer pressure t o
c on f orm t o n orms was obviously a fac tor i n their t hinking .
Several othe r s mentioned tha t dance was a fun way t o exercise
a nd a good way t o i nc r e a s e their fi tness LeveI .
Ot h e r i n terest ing responses were noted during this
dis c ussion . Most s t ude n ts agreed i f the y needed a pa rtner for
a particular dance they would r athe r their partner wa s o f the
They were worried abo ut what t heir peers mi ght
think and say if t he y da n c ed wi th s omeon e o f the o pposite s ex .
A co up l e of the boys qu e s t ioned why i t seemed to be okay f or
gi r l s t o dances with g i r l s but if an o ther b oy danced wi th a boy
everyone would call t he m ' ga y '. Anocher s t ude n t asked "How
can I go home and tell my f a t he r that I am taking part i n
dance du ring my gym classes " (Tr e mbl e t t , 1993alO,p . 5) ? He
f elt his fa ther would question why h e was par ticipating in
dance and tease h im for taking pa rt in "female " act ivi t ies .
As expec ted , s tudents at t his age are be coming conscious of
t he opposite s ex, Their responses i nd ica t e d they were
c oncerned wi th co mmen t s f rom peers and t ha t ma ny wi s h t o
adhere t o social norms ,
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Post -Dance unit Intexviews
Dance Unit
Af ter the dance uni t was c omple ted , acuden ee were asked
h ow t he y felt abo1.:~ participat i ng in dance. Mos t students
agreed t h e r e we re t hin g s about the unit which were e n j oy ab l e
and some t h i ng s that were not .
Most s t ud c -rt s ag reed t ha t da nc ing with a partner wa s t he
most f un but dancin g alon e was not a s bad a s t hey init i a lly
t houg h t. Th e main r e asons t he students e n joye d ind i v i d ua l
ac t Iv .it Iea .....ere they d id not have to ho l d hands with a ny one
and the y 'r;'~ ':e pro ud o f t he i r accomplishmen ts when they
c ompl eted dance s by themse l ves . Stud ents felt par tner
a c t i v i t i e s f orced them t o cooper ate and compr omise ....i th each
o t he r . The y vie wed this as a positi~..e o u tcome , e v e n though
they a dmi t t ed t o be co mi ng frustrated wh en t he i r partners would
n o t c ooperate . S t u den t s ~f ten had t he ir own ideas on a way
they felt a dance s hou ld pr oceed an d a mutual a gr e ement was
not always e a sy .
Many s t u de nts fe l t t he c r e a t i v e dance co mponent o f t he
u n it was the mos t e njoy ab l e. They en j oy ed the oppor t un i t y t o
e xpe riment wi t h some o f t heir own dan c e s t eps . Other s tudent s
err j cyed t he c hange f r om the i r usual ~hysical edu c a t i on .
pu r ther- posi t i ve exp erience s as i nd i cated by s t u d ents
inc l ud ed ; l e a r n i ng new skills . helpin g t o ke ep fi t , some
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esemblance to sports, and a variety of i nnuvative an d unusual
methods of movemen t.
When asked aoouc the i r d islikes of the dance unit.
students n o t e d s evera l po ints . A couple o f s tudents contin ued
to i ns i s t that they preferred to p lay the more tradit iona l
team sports , while several others reported t hey en joyed t he
unit bu t fel t it was too lon g.
Students consistently stated tha t the additional us e of
a variety of equipment ....ould have s ignificantly improved the
unit f rom their perspective. A couple of students admi t ted
that if they had ex e rted more effort t hey would have obtained
more en joyment and benefits from the unit .
Teacher' s Role
When as ked about thei r eeecbervs r o l e in making the da nce
unit more en joyable, ma ny students stated they were r e as on a b l y
ccnt.enc with what had taken p lace. The one area t hat received
so me a t t ention was whe n the students created their own dance
and performed t he dance on the s tage f o r t h e r est of the
class. Students fe lt the teacher should h ave been
par t icipating with t hem. They at ec i nd i c a t ed tha t they may
ha ve fe lt a li t t l e more comfo rtab le in pe r formi ng i f t:'e i r
teacher had demonstrated a d an ce f irs t .
"I nd i v i du al Dances
The firs t dance in the dance uni t was t he Ba s ke t b a ll Dance.
This was an ap p ropriate activi ty to commence with because
several s tudents l i ke d i t s similarities to tradi tional spor ts
and felt that it c ould assist t hem i n i mpr ov i ng their
basketball skills i n particular . Others liked t he variety of
exercise contained i,1 the dance .
Several students had difficulty in remembering the
sequence o f moves necessary to demonst r ate the whole dance.
Yet another stated that the dance wa s "j u s t a repe ti t i on of
vex f ous mo ve s a nd that made it bo ring after a li t t l e while "
(Tremblett , 199 3b4 ,p . 2 ) . M other suggest ion fo r i mprovement
wa s to add basketballs which would have made the dance more
fun.
The s econd individua l dance was one ca lled Daybreak .
Students par t ic ipated i n a variety o f exercises dur ing t h i s
dance . Severa l men t i on ed t hat they enj oyed a c t ing out a
sunr ise . Some enjoye d the challenge of followi ng in a neat
squa re pa t ter n . Mos t s tudents par t i cul arl y l i ked the part
where they were ex pected to add their own move men ts whi l e
mai ntaining t he square pa t tern .
A couple of t he boys s u gges t e d t ha t t hey d i sliked this
da nce because i t was ' d ance ', pretend ing t hey a re thi ngs l i ke
t he sunrise i s tor girls, and i t was no t a s much f un as
sports. At t hi s poin t in the l esson , the c las s engaged i n a
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discussion ab out t he i r ideas o f what ac tivities were
appropriate for boys and f or girls . Most stu dents co n cur r e d
t ha t pretending , us ing yo ur ima gination , and being creative
was n o t on l y f or g i rl s . Several bo y s a dmi t t e d t o n o t t h inki n g
i n t h a t manner .
c reative Dance
One element of t he unit i nvo l v e d s tudents c r e a t i ng and
acting ou t a short story t h roug h their da nc e movem ents , As
s tudents obs e rv ed the performance , t h ey were invi.ted t o deduce
the meaning o f the s tory by examining t h e actions o f their
c l a s s ma t es . Students were much more r ecep t i ve t o this because
t hey had the opp ortunity to personally selec t their s tor y.
Th ey were e ncouraged t o add e l e ments t ha t dealt: with
particular spor t s or o the r pers onal interests . The y also
enj oyed t he idea o f creat ing a story with their friends .
Ot h e r s stated that it was educationa l because they had t o use
actions and ge s tures t o t el l their stor y and this co u l d help
them express t he i r ideas be tter in o t he r areas . They a lso
f elt that performing in front o f o t he r people could help in
improving their self-confidenc e . In th is situation , students
had ar ticula ted for themselves t hat t hey ha d achieved man y of
the goals which were established by the r e s e arc her whe n
designing the un i t. Thi s provided evidence t h a t o ve r a l l the
un it achieved a degree of s uc c e s s .
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Several students admitted t o being somewhat uncomfor table
acting out their story in f ron t o f t heir peers . They thoug h t
tha t thei r fr iends might laugh a t them. Ano t h e r group was
upse t . whe n t h ey observed other groups copy i n g the ir story a n d
act ions . In an attempt to control t hese n ega t ive reactions,
students were given t he options of pe :tb r min g on t he s tage, on
the gym floor, or e Lmu, taneously with another group .
Students had the oppor tunity to select a sons , create a
dance. and p e r form the dance on the stage while t he ir
classmates watched. Many students enjoyed t his be c aus e it
afforded them the f r eed om to use t h e ir own move s, work wi th
their f r iends . and chose t he ir own music.
Some admitted t o fee ling various degrees o f frust ration
while seeking agreement with the ir group member s on t he song
and moves that wou ld b e us e d for the d a nc e , Some group
members did not cooperate when they were putting t he i r d ance
together, They c hose to be d i.a rupt Lv e, instead. Other g roups
f e l.t; f rus trated when t h e y obs erved o th e r c lassmates copyi ng
their -novas .
Severa l stud ents admitted to being a li t t le n e rvous whi l e
performing their d ance on s tage but fel t tha t overal l i t wa s
a wor thwhi le and enjoyable experience . Othe r mo r e ou t - go i n g
students , thr ived o n t he opportuni ty to de monstr ate t he i r
skills. Mos t s t udents f e l t tha t e xper iences s u ch a s t hes e
he l ped i n improvi ng se l f - confidence and s e l f - este em . S t ud e n ts
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f e l t a sense of pride in themselves after their danc e was
completed . Some no ted tha t it could he l p t heir s kills for
doing' other activities such as oral presentations in front of
groups of people . Only one student mentioned that • I was
afraid at first t hat everyone ....·ould laugh at me" (Tremblett,
1993b2,p.2 l.
Fol k Dance
Th e reactions to the fo lk dance were mixed . Some
students said t he y enjoyed it because eve r yon e was per fo rming
the dance together and t h a t they could all laugh together a nd
not at each other be c aus e t hey we r e all doing the same th i ng.
Others enjoyed cbe fo lk dance because it was unique compared
to t h e types o f dance t h ey had been exposed to in the p ast.
Some students cons idered it interesting t ha t other cu ltures
pe rform these types of dances on a regu lar oas Ls . This dance
s erv e d to c reate a global awareness of the cu ltural
diversities of other parts of the world.
The main dis like o f the folk d ance was t ha t s t udents
could possibly have a par tner of t he opposi te sex fo r certain
pa r ts o f the dance. The stude nts also became frus t r a t ed with
t hos e who mi sbehaved and did not try t;o per form the da nc e t he
way i t was intended. They men t ioned t hat one p ers on could
break the concentration of eve ryone else. Ot her areas o f
discontent were the f o l k da nc e was too long. th e y p r efe r r ed
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d ances whe r e t h ey cou ld add thei r own steps, and some s tuden t.s
laugh ed at you de pending on who yo u r partner was and the way
in wh i ch yo u performed certain steps .
Mos t students found t he mus ic to be d ifferent tha n wha t
t he y were used to, but noted enjoyment in both listen i ng and
dancing to it. As ex pe c t e d , others preferred mus ic they
already knew and had listened to i n the p ast .
Fee l ings of Ot h e r s
Students were then asked what their f amily and fr i ends
t h ought o f them participating in dance du r ing physical
education. Many students ag r eed that t he ir parents t hough t
dance was quite a different activity t o be doing in schoo l,
but it should be f un a nd i t c ould be an i nteresting way t o
exerc ise .
Students reported t ha t some f riends l a ughed at them a n d
i n d i c ated they must look ridiculous while da ncin g in t he gym ,
whe reas others wished that the y could do dance dur i ng t he i r
physical education class . Othe r s yet were happy that t hey
escaped i t. Two s tudents said the y did not te l l a nyone they
were do i ng da nce in school because they felt e mbar rassed and
did not want their peers t o t e as e the m.
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I ncl udin g Danc e i n t he Future
The final t opic dealt with whe ther or not t he students
t h o ugh t dance should be a part of their physical educatio n
program next year . Those who wanted to i n c l u d e it again f el t
it was a r e f r e s h i ng c h an g e and tha t overall t he y ha d fun .
Others enj oy ed da nce be cause they were act ive mos t o f t he
t i me, they had a chanc e t o per f orm, and t hey had an
opportun i ty to be creative with their friends and classmates ,
Several students who admitted enjoying th e o ve r a ll unit felt
t h a t the unit was too l ong. but they would like to have it
included again next year if it required less time. They f elt
that abo u t six or seven l e s s ons would be appropriate .
Reasons f o r no t wish ing t o participate in dance again
i n c l ude d "s po r t s are more fun " (T r embl e tt , 199Jbl,p .4 l , - c ne
session was enough" (Tr e mbl e t t , 1993bJ ,p. 4 ), ' i t was n o t
e n joyab l e this y ear so next t ime might be t he same "
(Tr e mbl et t , 1993b7,p .5 ) , a n d "pe op l e laugh at you " (T remblett ,
19 9 3b 9 , p .51.
Summar~.;" of r n eervdewa
S tudents i ndicated v a l ua b l e i nsights t h r ou g h ou t the
i n t e r v i e w process. AS expected , t he ma i n r eason f o r
participating in any activity was f or fun . The addition of a
par tner or partners usua l l y served t o enhance t he La va l of
enjoyment .
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A.II students indicated a willingness to
participate in new activities.
Student experience with dance was l imited and most
enjoyed dance as a social activity. Whi le all agreed that
dance was a avenue for beneficial activity, many were unsure
and embarrassed about the notion of having it included in
their physical education program. Many were con c e r ned about
gender issues and react i ons of peers.
Once the uni t was completed, atudent;s admitted to
enjoying various sections. All students indicated that their
preference was the creative portion, as t hey received the
opportunity to explore with movements of personal choice.
Student responses indicated that there were improved levels of
self-confidence, especially after the performance portion.
Ma ny of t hese suggestions were taken i n t o consideration
when deve loping, implement ing, and evaluating the da nce unit .
After all, students a re the main stakeholders in our
educational system.
Field Notes and Ref1ections
After each period o f a particular l e s s on , a f ew mi nu t es
were taken to write abo ut t he events of t he class and about
pe rsonal t h o ught s r e l a t i ng to the l es s o n and unit. The
following is a summary of those eve n ts and r eflecti ons .
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Succ es s e s
Students l a ughed and jo ked with each other throug hout
most of the lessons , although some o f the initial l au ghi ng and
joking may have been due to student discomfort due to
participa tion in dance activities. The y app eared t o be
enjoying t hemselves even though some indicated they did not
like the activit ies. Once they b ec a me invo lved many of their
compl aints appeared to d iminish i n nature.
A successful component of the dance unit wa s the
provision for students to add the ir own movements to the
various da nces and to create da nces o f personal choice . The
students who consistently sho wed d ispleasure wi t h dance , as
wel l a s those wh .> enjoye d their dance experiences , openly
admitte d to enjoying this aspect of d an ce mor e than t he othe r
areas o f t he unit .
Pa rtner activities worked out quite well. Most stude nts
preferred working with pa r tners i n a smal l group situation .
As part of thes e ac tivities, s tudents performed dances for
the i r c lassmates. It wa s ac t ually the students' sugg es tion
that t he pe r form ances be ca rried out on the s tage . Al l
i nd iv idua l groups decided to p e rform on t he stag e.
Many studen t s enjoyed the exten sive use of music during
physica l e ducat i on . Music had been p layed in othe r phy s ica l
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edu c a t i o n classes , but not to uh e exten t as with t h e dance
un it .
Problems
Some students consis tently complained about dance
throughout t he un i t . When t he y started to co mp lai n others
would j oin in wi th the m. They had to be c onv i n ced and told t o
perform some of t he da nce ac tivities. Most of the t ime , this
occurred wi th the b oy s.
Some students i n both grades 4 and 5 were appr eh ens i ve
ab ou t pe r forming certain ac tivities . They did not want to
jo i n hands wi th their c l a s sma t e s . regardl ess o f sex .
On on e o c c as i on . s ome s tuden ts de c i ded to l eave their gym
c lothe s a t h ome i n an at tempt to be excu sed from c lass. The
prob lem was rectified rather quick ly when they were told that
they would s till have to participate .
When working i n groups, so me s tudents had a tendency to
i nte r f e r e wi th othe r s . Mos t of t he s e i n t errupt ions were
i ntentional , while o t he r s wo uld not co opera t e with their
partners. Many of t he behaviou r p roblems that arose dur ing
the un i t we r e amongs t students who had a tendency to mi s be h av e
duri ng other units, although t he misbehaviour occurred more
ofte n during the da nce unit .
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Re f l ecti on s
From the onset of t he dance un i t , t h e researcher. was
somewh a t apprehensive ..bout the whole notion o f teaching dance
because he l a c ked e xperience i n this area . After t he fir s t
l es s on was comple te there was a sense of both relie f and
accomplishment.
It soon became obvious that modifications would be
required throughout the unit. The s e modifications became
n ec e s s a r y t o ensure the differing n e eds and abilit ies of
students could be addressed , while providing them with a
success or i en t e d enviro nment. It i s i mp or t a nt for the t e a c her
to be especially s upportive of students during da nce. The
experience can ei t her give them self-confidence o r be
detrimental i f i t is embarrassi ng . rt studen t s do not achieve
a degree of success t hey may not participate in other similar
experiences .
Frus trat ions o ften set i n throughout the uni t . e s pec i a lly
when s tudents seemed disintere s ted . a n d when t he y misbehaved.
At times , the extra wor k and effort d i d not seem worthwhi le .
The res earche r s truggled wi t h teaching me thods to get all
s t ude n t s intereste d and e n thus ias t i c . but a lack o f expe rience
in t he a rea of dance did no t help in arriv i ng at s o l u tion s .
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Above and beyond these f r us t r a t i on s , t h e ove rall dance
uni t proceeded fa i r l y well . To see most s t udents co operat ing
with each othe r an d eager to perform mad~ things seem
worthwhi le. After all , there was a lo t of new mater ial a nd a
big change from t he usual phys ical education program f o r
everyone involved . Overall, the e xperLences o f the researcher
were unique and a great dea l was l e ar ne d about dance.
CHAPTER ,
SUMMARY, CONCLUSI ONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS
ImplE!lllen t ing a Dance Un it
The ove r a l l imp lementa tion process f or thi s dance un it
co n siste d of severa l stag e s . I n itial ly co n s i de r at io n was
given to having danc e i nc l u d ed in t he r e s earcher 's elementary
sch o ol physical education p rogram . For an in experienced dance
tea che r. imp:,ementing da nce wa s a c ha lle n g e because of
reluctance to change . Spa r k es (199 0) points out that teacher
re s istance may be t he biggest barrier to su cceea r u; change .
I t was c ru cial t hat t he fears and a p prehens ion s of the
un d e r t ak ing be r esolv ed . Se v era l troubl e s ome questi on s a rose
inc ludin g ; do es dance ha v e thE'". potential t o be a viable
co mpon en t of the res e a rcher' s phys ical ed ucatio n pro g ram . what
a re th e benefit s of ' dance ' as c ompared t o ' s p or t ' , how will
the chi ldren feel about da n c e , will a ll the b e ne fits be worth
the wor k , can dance act i vities be pr e se n t ed i n a way t ha t the
children wi ll be i nter est.ed? In or der t o s uc c ess f ully
implement ce nc e , a s h if t f rom a well e s t ab li s h ed and teacher
fr iendly progr am to a ne w , unchartered , direc t ion i n the
phy s i ca l educa t ion pro~ram was r equired . To be cer t e dn ,
\'itthout a will ingness t o change methods a nd a tti tud es on t he
pa r t of t he r e s e a rc h er the under t a Ki ng would have proven
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frivolous. There were many dec isions. ac tions , and pr o c e dur es
to be i nit i a t ed and worked t hrough .
Plann ing was the first i mporta n t stage of imp lementing
the d ance uni t . Upon decid ing t o LmpLeme ri t; a u n it o f dance,
an i mme d i a t e need was to co l late teacher and student l e a r n i ng
mate rials. One of t he greatest c ha llenges presented was that
i t was a unique projec t and t he researcher did not have t he
benefi t o f learning from oth ers who have studied in t his
fie ld . For a l l i n t ents and purposes this was a solitary
experien ce f or t h e r esearcher . The r e was enco uragement a nd
s uppo r t from the s cho ol administration and several fellow
t eachers , who co n s i der e d the work nove l and were Lnt.erea ted in
how t he it progressed and i n its results .
The actual deve l opment o f the uni t lead in var ious
dire c t i ons. Ini tially, the draf t pr i ma r y/ e l emen t a r y physical
educa tion cu r r icu lum guide was examined. The scope and
s eque nce ch a r t l oc a t ed wi thin the document gave the researcher
valuabl e i nsights in t o t he appropriate types of activities to
be i n c luded in the unit . For example , the s cope and sequence
char t suggested that running, turning, and sliding should be
LncLuded i n dances f or grades 4 a nd 5, t h e r e f or e, an attempt
was made to choose dance acc IvteLes that incorporated these
l ocomoto r skil ls. as well a s ot h e r s suggested by the
curriculum guide. Teachers should only use s teps and
act ivities that are developmenta lly appropriate for t ha t
particular group of students (Wer n er et al. , 1992). That is ,
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e f f or t s should be mad e to e nsu re that the ac tivities c hosen
conside r t h e developmental characterist ics o f t he particular
age gr oup b eing taught . To compl.eme nt; t h i s , ot.her teachers in
the f ield c ontri buted r e sour c e s , ideas, and tea ching methods
and strategies . Pro f ess ional literature was r e a di l y e vat rebi e
f r om t he univ ersi ty and inquiries we r e made wit h resource
people from the uni v e r s i t y .
Establishing learning ob jectives and guidelines was a n
important pha se . It was ama zi ng how inunersed the r e s ea r c he r
b e came i n t he t op i c of d ance wi t h eve ry reference to i t
becomi ng an o pportu ni ty f or further l e a rni ng . Th ese
ob j e c tive s as s i s t ed t he researcher in staying f o cus ed i n
r elat i on t o t he t yp es of a c t ivi t i e s desired for t h e unit .
I mplementa t i on , whic h includes deve lopment, r efinement ,
and evaluation, wa s a n ongoing and conti nuo us process . It
b egan with the d eve lopme nt of the unit a nd continued on after
the un it had been planned a nd t aught .
The schedules for the p r es e n t a t i on of t he dance materia l
were devised and the physical facilities pre~ared. Th is
i n c lude d o b ta ining tape players , appropriate mus i c , extension
cords, ensuring that all o u tlets we r e i n wo rki ng orde r , a nd
r e moving o b j ects f r om the stage area . Severa l cha r t s with
v a rious da nce conc epts such as l evels of movement, move me n t
patterns , a nd methods o f movement , were prepared and posted on
the wall s o f t h e gymnas ium a nd promotio na l ma t e r i a l s were
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placed around the school. While time consuming. this stage of
the implementation process did not present any major problems.
With preparatory details attended to the most challenging
phase of the study was ready to proceed. The assignment
included teaching four c lasses the same dance unit. The first
class at each lesson was treated somewhat as a pilot. In most
cases, any major changes and revis ions t o a lesson we r e
us u a lly the result of occurrences in the first class of a
particular lesson. I n an a ttempt to meet the individual needs
and abilities of the students, modifica tions to the lesson
took place during individua l classes. It was from the initial
presentat ion that most of the information, as to whether or
not the lesson was effective and the necessity of revisions
and modificat ions to improve th e lesson, was gathered . For
example, at the outset of cnc Basketba ll Danc e, there was an
impression that the plan would not be implemented as
anticipated. After going through the dance once with t he
students, it was decided that revisions (such as substituti ng
a jump shot for t he pivot when r e p e a t i ng the initial sequence
of steps) were necessary. This change was made t o add a
l i t t l e more variety to the dance and to fur ther show its
r e s e mbl a nc e to basketball . At the beginning of t he second
c Laus , it wa s decided to a llow s tudents to add a bas ketball
s kill of t heir choosing a f t e r they had tri ed the Ba s ke t b all
Dance using the pivot and j u mp shot to a d d furth e r variety.
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These modif icat ions then carr i e d over fo r t he next two
cla ss es .
Fol lowi ng the ins t ruct i on pha s e. the dance uni t was
eval ua t ed a s a whole Th i s compo nent o f the i mplemen t a t i o n
process invo lved mak i ng de c is i ons a bout the u n it and
de termining hO"'1 i t c oul d fit int o a ll s t ud e nts' phy sic a l
e d u ca t i on prog ram s .
Severa l other f ac t or s wer e a l s o inc l ude d in the ov e r a ll
implementat ion p r ocess for t his da nc e uni t . Duri ng tht>
i mp l ementat i o n process . the resear ch er h a d th<! oppo rtunity to
a t t end s e ver a l phys i ca l e d u cat ion co n f e r en c e s with sess i ons
relating t o dan ce . The se wer e v e ry i n fo rmat ive and help ful
e s p ecia l l y wi th resp e c t t o provi di ng ide a s and t e ac hi ng
s t rat egies f o r dance at t h e e l e men t a ry school l eve l. Mos t
wor kshop f ac il i t a t ors agr e ed tha t an explor a tory/discove ry
teaching style would be the mos t effective fo r dance a t t he
e l e mentary sch ool level . This expe r-Lence r einf orced the
no t io n t h a t i nservice a nd t eacher de velopment a r e both c r uc ia l
and wor t hwhile i n t he p rocess of c ur r iculum imp leme ntation .
Ti me is a n ot her i mp o r t ant fa c t or . Th e proc e s s o f
i mplem entat i on c annot be rushed a s t ime is needed f or t hings
such as planning , adapting material s , a nd solving probl ems .
Initial con sid e r ation of inc luding da nce i n the physical
ed u cat i on pr ogr am bega n in Novembe r and i t wa s no t unt i l t h e
e nd of Mar ch t hat t he un i t pres ented t o t he c hildr e n . The
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involvement o f s cu-ierrt.s , parents, and other teachers was
important. Hany valuable suggest ions and insights were given
by t he s e s ou r c e s throughout the implementation process. For
e xa mple , students requested extra t ime t o pract ise their
dances du ring the school lunch break and t hi s time was
provided to them . This was important evidence that the
researcher's efforts were meeting some success. I f students
were not motiva ted o r interested t he y would not be r e qu e s t i ng
to use free t ime to practise . Th e music teacher suggested it
might be beneficial t o co mbine some music and physical
education classes , par ticular ly for the folk d ance because s ?e
focusing folk dance during music lessons.
Unfo rtunately, scheduling prevented t his integration from
occurring. Several parents c ommented that their children were
enjoying t he creative dance p ortion . Eva luat i ng these
c omme nt s assisted the researcher in co ~ lud ing t ha t c reative
d a nc e could form a separate dance unit .
The imp lementation procedure followed in this study was
similar to one put forth by Vi r g il i o (1984) . He suggested
that af t er development , steps fo r imp lementat ion need t o be
established. These steps i ncluded; preparat ion of facil ities
a nd r es o ur c e s , communication , piloting, modi fy ing plans, and
activating modified plans,
11 2
Eva luation of I mpleme nt a tion Process
The overall implementation process for t his particu lar
da nce uni t went quite well . The process was a long one that
required a great deal o f extra work and preparat i on. The
researcher was quite sat isf ied with the man ner in whi c h things
unfolded even though many c hanges were made as the
imp lement ation process pr-oceeded .
Many l e s s on p lans were mod i f ied because t hey were no t
serving the pu rposes envisioned. Duri ng the dance, Daybrea k,
the s tudents followed a square pattern and perfor med a step to
a f our count at each c o rn er. These steps we r e t o be r e p e a t ed
a t each corner unti l the so ng was c omp l e t e d . Af t e r the
students went through the dance once , the class as a who l e .
decided to pe rform the proper s e qu e nc e once and t he n a dd steps
of individual choice at e a c h c orner, t he seco nd and third
t imes t h r ough the p attern and finish t he dance wi t h the
original sequence. Even after initial modific a tions we r e
made, further revisions were constantly requi red de pe ndi ng on
the particular cla s s tha t wa s present in t he gymnasium. The
nature of each individua l c lass, and t he students, i n t hat
c l a s s dicta ted changes to ensure students had t he opportunity
feel success wh ile performing the variety of move men t tasks .
Th e origina l dance unit wa s no t realistic wi th r egard to
the amo un t of material to be presented i n the time f r a me
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al l otted . There was too much mater i al f or the sh ort pedod of
time. Once the unit ,. t arted , i t be came ev ident as to what ....as
r eal is t i c ....ith r egard to content a nd how much could be
c o vered . The o r i g i n a l dance uni t wa s planned for 10 l essons
a nd t he actua l uni t sp ann ed over 11 class periods . Some
material , s uch as t he dances Bar tman a nd Carousel, were
e limi na t ed from the uni t a fter it had commenc ed . Th e
c ompone nt o f the un i t where stn.dencs we r e expec t ed to create
a dance in a sma ll g r oup s ituation, to music of t he ir choice,
was originally planned fo r t wo class per iods. The students
enjoyed this ac tivity a nd many o f t he uni t ob jec tives were
being realized . t he r e f or e this activ i ty was permitted t o
enc ompass f ou r c l as s pe r iod s. Th is wil l c ertainly be taken
into acc ou nt f o r fu t ure un its .
Likewise, the ov e r a l l unit was too l on g . It would ha ve
been muc h mor e effective had the un i t been broken int o tw o
s ec t i on s , for example. a creative d a nce unit and an
i nd i v i d ua l\ f o l k da nc e un i t . During post-interviews , s t udents
agreed that t he unit was too t c na . They also indicated that
they p re f err ed the c reative dance portion, t hus, g iving meri t
to havi ng a s hor ter uni t based on creative dance . Each un i t
cou l d l as t f o r a pproxima t e l y s ix cLassec and on e un i t c ou l d
take p lace i n the f all and one f.n the sp ring. As wi th any
unit . students b e gin to be come dis i nterested a nd l e s s
enthusiastic if i t extends over a l on g t ime period .
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s pe cific Changes and ~fodificat ions
After t each ing the dance unit for the first time t he r e
spec ific changes that ca n be recommended that would
i mp rove it for any subsequent implementation . Most cf these
c h a nge s derive di rectly from the practica l working through of
the unit.
Throughout the unit. there was a deliberate attempt to
allow the children t o explore and discover through movement .
Upon reflect ion. much of the i ns t r uct i on was teacher di rected .
The children were led by the researcher rather than encouraged
to ma ke decisions for themselves . Students readily admitted
to preferring activities in which t he y were permitted to add
their own steps . During the c reative dance component, the
ceseaccher was quick to offer solutions to children who
experienced difficulty sequencing a series of steps . The
researcher should have gone further in encouraging the
students to explore and dd scove.r on their own. Allowing
children to explore a nd experiment with the basic elements of
movement. can lead to improved self -confidence about one's
ability (Hankin, 1992 ) . Some guided teaching methods were
used to varying degrees, but greater attempts needed t o be
made to al low students the opportunity to create and explore
with movemeut. Nichols (1990 ) staled that dance requires
creative teaching . Success may be dependen t upon t he
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teacher's ability to use problem solving , as wel l as, guided
and free exploration .
During some o f t he ac tivities, the researcher had to
refer to reminders of the steps of some dances. Greater
fami liarity with the dances would have he lped in the overall
presentation of the unit. I n particular, the Basketball
Dance, Daybreak, and ceebccer , required reminders . Students
questioned why this was taking place. This practice sometimes
slowed the flow of the class and it may have given the
ch ildren the feeling that their teacher was not prepared or
lacked interest. consequently they may have questioned why
t hey should give their best effort. Only activities with
which the teacher is familiar should be used du ring dance in
physica l education (Mehrhof e t a l .• 1993).
Music is a key element in a good dance uni t. The
researcher attempted t o c hoose lively music with a fas t beat,
such as 'The Heat is On ' by Glenn Fr ey. Many s tudent.a had
never heard this song whi rh made it difficult f or t h e m to
become excited. It is important to choose music t ha t is
familiar to and relevant f o r the c h i l d r e n . For example, a
rotating schedule could be arranged f or students to b ring
music. On p r e - a r r a nge d days the class wou l d utili ze the music
of individual students, with all students hav ing the
opportunity to bring along music a:: some t ime du ring the unit .
Students enjoy the use of popular mus ic over the' traditional
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stuff' . It is important for the t eecbex to screen music to
that it is appropriate for an elementary school
physical education class . when teaching some of the dances,
music with a slower tempo might be useful. The students can
practice a dance to a slow tempo song and then perform the
dance to the proper beat once they have learned the steps and
feel confident with it. Fi-:l-l.l1y , music should be used from
the onset o f any dance unit. There were several l e s s ons ,
throughout the unit, in which music was noticeably absent.
During those periods of time. the children appeared less
comfortable and relaxed While moving as compared to the other
occasions when music was used. The muslc allowed the children
to move to a well defined tempo and it served to relax the
students as they moved.
A pre-<:l1:ranged method for choosing partners would be
useful. Several students commented that they did not want to
have a partner of the oppos ite sex and usually a student gets
l e f t out. An atcernacive could be to draw names out of a hat
or have students propose their own strategy to determine
partners. Greater promotion of dance prior to commencing the
unit would improve the students receptivity to it . Thi$ may
help in getting the students exc i t ed and ~"repared for what i s
about to happen in their class. Bringing some resource pecpLe
to the school would also add variety and stimulate interest.
If the resource people talked about and performed some dances
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fo r t h e children, some o f the fear s a nd appr ehensions about
dance might be alleviated . Communica tion channels such as
s c h c o 1 newspapers. b u lletin boards. school a nn ou n c eme n t s . a nd
PTA me e t ing s, a r e va l ua b l e assets to ensuring some degree o f
success in i mp l eme n t i ng ch a nge (Hunk ins a nd orns te i n, 1989) .
Finally, greater use of equipment would imp r ove t he
experience for students. Students indicated they wou l d have
en joyed some of the activit ies more i f t rey cou ld ha v e used
s ome equ ipment, f or example , t he basketT.all i n t he Baske t ball
Da nc e and hockey sticks in the story crea tion task. us i ng
equipment should help in get ti ng some of the students
interes ted and less apprehensive by giving them som e thing t o
c onc e n t r a t e on , o t her than the various way s i n whi c h their
bodies ' ar e movi ng . Mehr hof et al. (1993 ) suggest using
act ivities t hat bo th the student a nd t eac he r a r e fam il iar .
I ni t i a lly for the i:i exp e r i e nc e d d ance teacher, this may mean
i ncorporating the motions of sports with r hy t hmi cal
activities, i n wh ich case , e quipment may be a valuable a s se t .
The Role of The Teacher
I n t h is study, the reeear cber , b eing the ph y sica l
e ducation t e acher played a crucial r o le i n i mplementat i on.
Fr om planning , to t eaching, t o evaluating t he entire process
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was the researcher 's r eepons Lb Lj Lt.y . Dance required creative
thought a nd a ct ion ,
In de v e l op i ng a nd i mp l e me n t i ng the da nce unit, t here were
many tnings that nee de d to be considered from a teac he r's
perspective. Decisions had to be mad e on the content of the
dance un i t as well as which teaching methods and s trategist; to
be used . The Basketball Dance was included because both
grades 4 and 5 students had r-ecent.Ly fin ished pa r ticipating in
basketba l l. When they were creating stories , t he researcher
suggested imitati ng s p o r t s because it was fel t t hat students
would be r e c ep t i v e to such an idea. Many of t hese decisions
were somew ha t d ifficul t beca us e of a lack o f experience in t he
area of dance. In co nsidering content, the reeeec cb e r
examined the draft primary/elementary phys i c a l education
curriculum guide and c ons i dered the various interes ts o f
students, sought materials to coincide wi th the cu rriculum
guide and s tudent i n te rests . Student de velopmenta l
ch aracteristics, a s outlined in the curricu lum guide, we re
a l s o exa mined to ensu r e acti.vit ies were appropr iate for t he
s tudents' particular a ge group . Dance a c t i v i t i e s needed to be
appropriate f or t he children t o ens ur e t hey cou ld follow the
a c t i v i ties and r e ma i n enthus i astic because movement tasks
which are s i mplis tic in nature wou ld lead t o boredom amongst
the c hildre n . A vc e t ety of a c t ivi t i e s s uch as i nd i v i du a l ,
par tne r , and group exper i enc e s should be inc l ude d , whereby
en sur i ng i nter ests of students are me t to varying d eg rees .
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Activi ties should progress from s imple to complex within
each l e s s on and throughout the un i t (Jones 1984) . The folk
dance . Csebogar, was , in the researcher 's opinion. the most
difficu lt of a l l ac tivi ties because of t he numerous steps.
Th e r e f o r e, it was the last ac tivity performed by scudent;s .
This provided students wi th the opportuni ty to build
conf idence through pri or exposure to dance. The folk d ance
was pr e s en t ed i n ewe parts and each individual pa r t was
practised step by step and finally culmina ted into one dance.
Teaching dance facili tated an attempt to adjus t teaching
methods. Being u n f a milia r with dance, the researcher f oun d i t
necessary to expLoz-e various teaching strategies. Overal l , an
attempt was made to use a combination of problem solving,
guided, and free exploration strat egies. These methods
allowed students more txeedcm to explore and experiment with
their feelings and var-Ious movement patterns when t h e y were
us ed . Upon reflection, the resea rcner should have
concentrated mor e on t hese teaching methods instead reverting
back, on many occa-Lons , t o teacher direct.ed . Constructing
meaningful dance experiences for children requi res a va riety
of t.eaching / learning methods on the part o f t h e physical
education teacher (Bucek , 1992).
As t he teacher, the researcher f el t. there we re additional
concerns t hat needed to be addressed t o ensure t he ove ral l
implementation process was successful. Although d i::ferent
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activities dictated the c lass be organized in a variety o f
ways . The class needed to be organized in such a manner
whereby the lesson could run smoo thly . An established
posit ive environment helps to assure students feel comfortable
with the a ctivities which are occurring while obtaining many
of the social, emot ional, a nd ph ys ical values. In an attempt
to establish a positive environment several procedures we r e
followed. Students were consistently reminded of the benefits
of dance in an attempt to keep them readily involved. The
playing of music which is popular with students was vital,
even t hough this proved to be a challenge as their interests
in music seemed t o change from day to day. As a teacher, it
is i mportant to be involved with t he students which may mean
taking part in t he dances . If a teacher is anr.hun Las t Lc a nd
encouraging when teachi ng dance, the OVerall flow of the
l e s s on will be muc h smoother and the enjoyment leve l highe r .
The Role of Students
Students are the main stakeholders in t he educationa l
sys tem . Bose r (19 9 1) suggested that t he involvement of
s tudents in the implementat ion process can be q u i t e he Ipf u l, in
e n s u r ing its success. Dur ing the development of the u nit,
student needs and interests we r e guidi ng factors a s to t he
content. I n conversing with and qu es t ioning students,
12 1
valuable i n f or ma t i on was ob tained about the types of
activities prefer red. They indicated enjoymen t of i nd i v i d ua l
a nd large group activities but preference was for par tner and
small group activities . Therefore many activities r e cused on
cooperating and compromising with a partner wh ich also s erved
to guide the me t ho d of presentation.
The students offered suggestions during the
implementation of the unit. In severa l ins tances, changes were
made to a lesson plan as it was ongoing due t.o student ideas
and requests . For example, students asked i f they co uld add
their own s teps to the dance, Daybreak, and thei r suggested
modificat ion was factored into the lesson as the da n ce was
being practised. Other student r e ques t s implemen t ed included:
performing thei r dances on the s tage whi le t he classes
observed, using their mus i c , and choosing their partners. The
choosing of partners did not work well but students felt their
suggest ion!; were being considered. Students requested
pe rmission to use equ ipment (basketballs) throughou t the
Basketball Dance. Unfortunately, this r equest was den ied .
Upon reflection, the resea rcher should have giv en serious
conside ration to tha t particular requ est as i t may of
ma i n ta i n ed studen t en t hus i a sm and focus throughou t the dance.
Withou t. interested and active s t udent s well dev eloped unit i s
des tined to fail during the i mpl e men t ation s tage.
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Student Res istance
Students like teachers are somewhat resistant to change .
I n this study, the r e sis t a n c e may of occurred due to attitudes
and predisposi tions ccwcxd dance a nd the not.ion of having
dance as a part o f physical education . As one student said,
• I am happy with the way our physical education program is
now" (Tremblett, 1993alO,p .3 ). Any c ha ng e presents numerous
fears and apprehensions, Children feared trying new movement
tasks which potential l y could leave them in embarrassing
situations, thus ind i c a t i n g that the stude nts needed
reassurance and activities which co uld i mpro ve t he ir
confidence . Students admitted in performing dances such as
Daybreak, there was some fear they would not. do t h e ste ps
properly and their peers might ridicule them . These resul ts
were consistent wi t h a not ion put fo r th by Me hrh of et al .
(1993) wh en t he y suggested tha t s tudents are worried about t he
corrunents and r ea c t i on s of pe ers involving thei r participation
in dance ac tivi t i e s . They we re mor e comfortable pe r formi ng
activities and skills wi t h wh i ch they we r e f amiliar. Wh ile
per f orming , students prefer r e d working with a partner . Th i s
provided an oppor tunity for them to build self -confidence,
whi le dive rt ing attention to them as individuals.
s eudenee f e l t that sports were more fun b e c a us e the y had
experienced various sports in the past . They were mor e
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comfortable i n thi s setting which g rea tly diminished the f ear
of f a ilu r e . Students indicated they often did not put forth
their best e f fo rt because t h e y preferred o ther act ivities,
while admitting to enjoying the dances in which they honestly
participated. To develop posit ive att itudes toward a nd
enjoyment of dance children need t o be expoe ad to it i n a t
least the elementa ry grades. This i s substantia ted by
Tho mpson (1986) .
Student Att itudes and Experiences
The resul ts of the c - ees c con firmed t.h e hypothes is that
participation in the e leme n t ary ph y s i c a l educa tion dance unit
wil l result in a signi ficant positiv e c hange i n stu de nt
atti tude toward dance. The e ntire group s h owe d a t-value o f
4 . 74 with 73 de gr ees o f freedom wh i ch i s sign ificant at the
. 001 level .
These r esu l ts were f ur t her reinforced by other c -t. eses
wh i c h wer e perfo r med on each grade and c lass, as well as ma l es
and f emale s . In all cases, wi t h the ex cep t ion of g rade 48
which had a level o f significance o f .069, t he t - value s we re
significan t at the .05 l evel. Additionally , the r e were
inc r e as es in the means of t he pre-rank and p ost-ran k o f da nce.
The ov erall rank of dance went from 8. 97 t o 8.26, an increase
o f 0 .71, For male s the r anking increas e 1.06 as it move d f r om
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12 . 32 initially, to 11. 38, at t he conclusion of the unit. For
females the i ncr eas e was 0 . 52 . t he rank went f rom 6 .13 t o
5 .6 1. These results were consistent wi t h the c laim by Carrol l
and Ba ndura (1985) that s tudents may develop positive
attitudes toward dance t hrough exposure.
Gende r App r opriateness of Dan ce
Throughout the dance un i t the gender appropriateness of
dance was questioned . On the pre-test, tile males averaged
79. 5 0 and the fema les averaged 84 .63. 5 .13 points higher . On
the post-test , the males averaged 82.30 and the females 87.55,
5 .2 5 points higher. On t he ranking activity, the males ranked
dance as 12. 32 and t he f ema l e s 6.13, on t he pre-test . On t he
post-test, the males ranked dance signif icantly lower at 11 .38
a nd t he females a t 5 .61. In both cases . females ranked dance
approximate ly 6 places higher whe n compared to males.
indicating that gir l s have a higher preference for da nce than
mal es. Th i s may a cco u n t for muc h of the f rustration t ha t boys
exp e r i ence d throughout the da nce un i t . Both ma les and females
have been shown t o l a be l dance as an ac tivi ty su itable for
females (Pe llet and Ha r ris on , 1992) .
Ma ny of the bo ys asked why they had to par t i c i pate i n
I femal e' activi t ies . Many we re e mba r rassed to inf orm family
and f r iends they were p a r t i c i pating i n dance during ph ysica l
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educa t i o n f o r f e a r o f embarrassing comments. S e v e r al girls
wonde r ed if t he bo ys would ha ve to do da nce. One stu dent
asked•• How can I go ho rne an d tell my father t hat I am d oing
d an ce i n school?- ITremblett , 19 91!.lO. p . 5 1 He feared t hat hi s
fa t he r would direct c omment s t oward him be c a us e h e was
pa r t i c i p at i ng i n 'female ' activi ties . Anoth e r s tudent
q ues tioned why everyone fe e l s it is appropr iate fo r girls to
d an ce wi t h g ir l s , but i f a b oy danced wi t h anot h e r boy then
everyone wou l d call h im 'gay'.
I t was appa r en t the cu l tur al p r a c t i c e s an d values o f
the s e c h ildren and thei r s ocie t y had labelled dance a s a n
inappropria te act ivity f or mal e s. Students f el t dance was a
socia l a c t i v i t y in which t he y should pa rt i c ipate a t t he l ocal
pre-te e n da nces or a t weddi ngs.
It be came apparent tha t i f danc e is to be suc c ess f u l a t
t he e r e mencerv school l evel t hen methods need to be exp l o r e d
t o ov e r c ome these at.ti tudes. Gender issues s hou l d be
discus s ed wi th students p rior to the start o f any danc e u n it .
In a dd i tion t o cla s s discu ssio n s . t he tea cher h as a n
i mpo rta n t r ole t o p l a y. d ur i ng i ns t ruc t i on . i n addressin g the
gende r approp ri a tenes s of dance . I f boys in par t icu lar s e e
t hei r ma le p hy s i cal educa t ion t.e ache r pa r t i c ipating it wil l
g r adua l ly he lp mal e students fee l more c omf or t a b l e wi t h dance .
Danc e is a n a rea of a p hysical e d ucat i o n p r ogram t hat can
be c lose l y integrat.ed wi t h o t he r e lements o f t h e elemen t a ry
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curriculum (Bray , 19 89 ) . For example, in Newfoundland schools
a oc I e c s tud ies i n grades 4 and 5 deal with c ommur uc Les around
the world and Newfo undland respectively . Thes e cou r s e s
p rovide a valuable opportunity t o l ink dances o f t hese
c u l tur e s wi th their phys i cal education programs without
c once rn for gen der. Ot her methods c ould involve the inc l usion
o f parent s an d oth e r t e ac he r s. improved p r omotion, a nd
presenting dance to c hild ren in pr imary grades where gender
i s s u e s rece i ve l e s s att e ntion. Hop e f u lly, s u c h pract i c es
would change the att itude ., o f bo t h boy s an d girl s toward the
gender appropriateness of dance. It i s only af ter many o f
these barriers are removed that dance i n t he elementary g r a d e s
wi ll b e full y enjoyed a nd partic i pate d i n by al l students fo r
its a b undant educ a t i o n a l v alu e s .
Stude nt Dev elopme n t
Many s tuden ts were concerned about activities that
required t he holding of h ands wi t h classmates . Students at
this age a r e c oncerned about the reac t ion o f peers i f they
h old h ands wi th other students . They fear t h a t if t heir
par tner is of the same sex o t hers will c a ll t h e m 'gay ' and if
their partner is of the opposite sex t h e i r peers wi l l comment
t hat person is t he i r ' boy f r i e n d ' o r 'gi r lf riend' . S t u d e n t s at
this age fee l embarrassed when receivi ng negative c omme n t s
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from peecs , which may acco un t f or some of the apprehension and
neg a t ive a tt itudes t oward dance . Danc e i n the e lemen tary
grad es i s a medium t ha t allows boys and girls t o relate to
ea ch othe r in a s ocia lly acc eptable manner (Wer n e r et. a L. ,
199 2) . There were ma ny ba r r iers to overcome i n t e r ms of
stud ent a tt itude s and experiences. Most s t ud ent s in th i s
sc ho ol had very little expos ure to d ance , a s it had never been
i nc luded in t heir physica l education pr ogram.
The dra f t primary/ elementary gu ide l i sted many
cha r ac t eri s tics o f e Lemerrt .az-y ch i l dr e n tha t need t o be
co ns i d e r ed when in t rodu c i ng da nce. The se inc l uded: (1 ) the
inherent n e ed t o move : ( 2) d i f fe r en t gr owth pa tterns f or boy s
a nd girl s, t hus. requiring the teacher 1:0 allow f or individual
d if f e renc e s ; (3) an in creas i ng at t en t ion span wh ich cd lows for
th e in troduction of mo re complex tasks ; (4) an illc r ea sing
i nt e r e s t in ado l e s ce n t c ha nges ; (5) be i ng l e s s egocentric ,
th us a llowing the deve lopment o f cooperation through group
experiences ; (6 1 t he need t o fee l successful ; (7 ) s ome t e nd to
be aggressive and s how off, t hu s, e nco u r aging the n e ed f or
coope r a t ive s kil ls; (8) becoming more i nd e p e nde nt ; (9) seek ing
atten t ion and approval; (1 0 ) s howing preference f or peer -
selected , s ingle-sex or co-ed gr oupi ng . Dance experiences
sh ould be c en tred a round student needs , interests, a nd
c ha r a c t er i s tic s.
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Benefits o f Danc e
After the completion o f the dance unit. students
indi c a ted some of t he positive ou tcomes o f their e xper i e nces .
Stud e n ts admi t t ed to improved self -confidence when they were
able too per f orm their dance in t ne manner pl anned. They
agreed t he r e were many type s o f a c t iv it i e s a n d t he y were
ac tive f or mu c h of t he time. Al t hough f r u s t r at ing at times ,
s t ude n t s f el t th",t dance a c t i vities fo r ce d them to coope ra te
an d compr omis e wi t h t heir classmates . T h e y en j oyed
experimenting with a va riety o f movemen t pat terns and agreed
that crea ting a dance led the m to problem solve and a nalyze
numerous movements . Many enjoyed learning new skills .
imitat.ing. and pretending, as well as learning about a ne w
cu ltu r e through dance . These were but a f e w of the benefits
of da nce that are possible . The inexperienced d a nce teacher
needs to r emember that whi le a l l s tudents may en j oy be nefi ts ,
they achi ev e them to vary ing degrees .
Ot h er Attitudes and Concerns
Pr i or to being exp osed t o d a n ce many students were
worr ied abou t moving t he i r bodie s i n unus u a l way s . They were
a t the age whe n the y start t a k i r.g pr i de in how they l o ok and
some dance activit ies r equire movement in unus ual mann ers ,
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thus soliciting xemar ke form other children. Students
admitted to being hesitant about performing dances for their
classmates , as it was a pract ice t h ey had not. enga ged in
previously. They admitted l a cki n g confidence in t heir
abilities a nd i n themselves . Thes e r es u l t s a r e cons istent
with t h os e r e por t e d by Mehrhof et e i , (199 3 ) .
Many of these a ttit.udes changed to varying degrees as t he
dance unit proceeded. Even the students who indicated they
did not like to da nce admit ted to enjoying c erre.Ln portions o f
the dance unit. It p r ovided them wi t h the opportunity to
assis t and cooperate with the ir fri ends during t he var io us
s t ep s . Some students p a rt i c u l a rly enjoyed t he performance
aspect of t he unit. _ As a stude n t uhc cons isten t l y s ho wed his
dissatisfact ion with dance s aid, "we were some proud of
ourselves when we did o ur dance on the stage, especially
because it went right and we were the first t o pe rform"
(Tremblett, 1 993b 7 ,p,4), Others admitted their parents did
not react: in the n egat i ve way t h ey f e a r ed and anticipated .
Wh ile the at titudes of al l s t udents were no t cha nged
toward dance, many moved in a positive direction . The s c or es
contained on t he a t titudinal survey increas ed ap p r ox i ma t e l y 3
points for both males and females , while t h e post-rank
increased 1 .06 for mal es and 0 .52 for fema l es . Stud ents held
cultura l ald moral values learned from birth, and i t wi ll ce'ce
extend ed per i ods of ti me to change or alter these values .
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Conc lusion
Dance has t he p otential to be a viable comp on e n t of an
elementary school physic al education program . Dance can
ass is t the physical educator i n achieving many established
objectives o f a program, after some o f t he barriers t o dance
are removed. These barriers include gender is sues , resistance
t o c ha n g e on t he part o f the teacher and stude n t, and
t z-ad i t Lo n a I va l ue s.
Students shou ld be ex posed t o a wide varie ty of movement
patterns, of which dance is an impo rtant component . Benefits
o f exp osure t o dance include i n c r e a s e d self- conf idence and
se lf-esteem, s ocia l i nt e r a c t io n wi th peers . i ncreased levels
o f part icipation , opportunities to experiment with a var iety
of movements, and it a I l ows all children the oppoz t.und ty to
succeed in an n on-competi tive environment. As shown in this
study, attitudes toward dance became more favourable as the
studen ts were e xpos e d to dance act ivi ties . I f these students
were further exposed it is likely that t h ei r attitudes towards
dance would improve . Addi tional ly, exposing ch ildren to d a nc e
at an early age should he l p i n resolving some o f the s t u d ent
apprehens ions .
I mp l emen t ing dance in an elementary school physical
education program r e qu i r e s a wel l established plan . For t he
ine xperienced dance teacher th is may inc l ude unit d eve l opme nt ,
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lesson planning, piloting , modifying, and evaluating. The
teacher plays the most cru c i al ro le in the overal l curriculum
imp lemen t a tion proces s .
The t eacher must b e willing to exp l ore a variety of
teaching met hods and also resolve h i s/ h e r apprehensions and
resistance to change when prQsenting dance act i v ities.
Tea c hi ng methodol ogy sh ould i nc l ude a combination of
d i scove r y/ e xp l o r a t ory. gu ided , as wel l as pr oblem solving
ins true t i onal t ec hn i qu es.
St u d en t a t titudes t owa r ds dance activities are changing.
Through the many programs i n which students are involved and
the media use o f da n c e, the stereotype t ha t da nce is 'female'
ac tivity is slowly b reaking down . Much of the i ni t i a l
discomfort t oward dance can be ov ercome by exposing ch i ldren
to t he se fun and educationally beneficial ac t.ivities.
The time is right. t o . introduce dance programs int.o our
physical education programs . More and more children a r e
willing t o accept and participat.e in this t.ype of ac tivity.
We must now get over t he hu rdles and p roceed. The rewards of
having dance in physical education are too numerous to exclude
i t any l onger.
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Recommendations
From this case study. there are several recommendations
about i mp l e me n t i ng a dance unit that should be d trected to a
physical educat ion teacher inexperienced in implementing
dance:
- Deal wi th gender issues from the onset. Explore various
avenues, to convince students t ha t dance is gender appzopr-Lac e
for al l children, such as class discussions or possibly some
readings for the students.
- A. dance unit. should l a s t Eor short periods of time. It is
better to have two or three short unit.s spread out over t he
~chool year as compared to one long one .
- Make units realistic. Present material that is realistic
for the time period plann e d . Dance units shou ld consist o f a
variety of activit ies that include individual, pa rtner, a nd
group activities.
- Use different teaching s eytes to he Ip ensure s uccesn .
Children enjoy moving and cr e a t i ng in a discovery manne r ,
thus. a discovery! explora tory methodology would be e f f ec tive .
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- 'f a ke advan tage of ana demand teeca er In servdce , Many ot
these sess Icns wi ll en liqht.en one to t h e :nany benefits ot
dance and p rovi de encou raaemenc .
• Introd uce dance a t the .,r i lMry level. Childree at t his age
ar e not concern e d wi t h t he many is sue s that both er ol d e r
childre n. Dance at t h i s l evel may ensure success i n fu ture
grades.
- Ensur e f amiliari ty with material befo r e a class begins .
This can show s tud ent s that the i r teach er i s enthus iasti c
abou t dance and it 1I1ght :r.ake i t easier to see t hem on side .
- va lue s tud ent opin ions . Stude nts can of f er i mportant
insights in to means ead methods for impr oving dance
act ivities. s tu dents will readily t alk about t h ei r likes a nd
di s likes .
- Pr omot e da nce i n var i ous ways , such as in schoo l newspape r s
and on communi t y channe ls . If one car. convinc e the ch ildren
that dance is a g ood a c t ivi ty , the n many of t h eir f ears a nd
appr ehensions may be overcome before the dance unit begins .
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-Involve p arents . Thi s would help in letting the pa r e n ts kn ow
what is happening in schools and hel p change t h ei r attitudes
to wa rds t h e ir ch ildren pa r t i cipating in d a nce a c t i vit i es ,
- Use any a va ilab l e resourc e people . They hav e much t o offer
and may add new and refreshing ins ights.
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To : Parents ot grad e s 4 and 5 s t ude n t s
From: Craig Tremble t t , Phy sica l Educ at ion Teac h e r
Date: March 1 5 , 1993
Re: Student Pa r ticipation in a Moveme n t Ed uc ati on Su rvey
The f ocu s o f physical edu cat i on has been changing ov e r
the l a s t severa l years . The foc us is now s h i f t i ng from a
de velopmenta l-based education mode l t o a movement - ba s ed
education mod e l. In keeping with this, t h e Department of
Educat ion has developed a new primary /E lementary School
Physica l Educat i on Curriculum i n draft f a nn based on move me nt
education . Thi s curriculum is to be introduced into the
schools when it is finalized .
I am presen t ly en ro l ed as a Mas t e r o f Edu cat ion student
at Memorial Un iversity o f Newfoundkend . As part o f my the sis,
I wil l be deve loping a uni t based on moveme nt/da nc e educa t i on
and int r oducing i t t o Grades 4 and S. As pa rt o f t h i s study ,
I am hop i ng t o exami ne s tude n t a t titudes and feelings toward
movement/dance educa tion and curr i culum ch ange . This will be
accompl ished t hrough t he completion o f a s urvey regarding
t heir att itudes and feel ings about move ment / dance ed ucation
and curr i culum c ha nge . The survey wil l be adm inis t e r ed be fo re
and after t he Movement /Dan c e Education Uni t i s Int r od uced to
the stUdents. A numbe r of s t u dents will also be asked to
part icipate in a n o ra l interview whe r e t he ir f eelings can be
further expressed .
This t op i c ha s been approved by my ad visor and t he ethics
commi tte e a t Memori a l Univer si ty .
Thus . I am r eque s t ing YOur p e rmisuigD t.g allow your c hild
t.0 part i cipatg i n t.hi s s tudy by "ompl et.inq t h e a t t i tude s urvey
an d /o r an oral i n t.e rvi ew. Absolutely , no individual results
will be re leased t o staff , students , university officials ,
etc . Any reference t o individuals wi ll be c oded to avo id
identif ication . Your ch ild may withdraw fo r t he s tudy ,
withou t prejudice , a t any t ime .
I f you h ave any questions or concerns, please do not
he sitate t o c ontact me a t t he school (582·23 10 ) .
Pl e ase c ompl e t e the pe rmi s s i on form on t h e fo llowing page
a nd have yo ur child return it t o the s chool at your earliest
conveni en ce .
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We the unde r s i gn e d . agree to participat ion i n the ab ove
described study and acknowledge that we may withdraw this
permission , wi thou t prej udice , a t any time during the course
o f t h e s tudy ,
Parent signature' _
S t udent Si gn a t ur e' _
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Pre-Interview Guide
Explain to student why interview is taking place and what
is going to happen to the information . It is important for
them to be as honest as possible and their answers will not be
given to anyone else .
1. What kinds of physical activity do you like to do? What
ones do you enjoy outside of school? Why do you enjoy
them? Are any of these in your physical education
program?
2 . Would you like to try some activities in physical
education that we have no t tried before?
3, How do you feel about tak\i\9 part in physical activities
that allows you to be with your friends? What are some
activities that you Li.ke to participate in with your
friends?
4. Do you like to dance? Tell me about your exper iences with
dance. Do you dance often?
5. Do you enjoy activities that you do a Ions ? With a pa rtner?
Can you dance alone? wi th a partner? In a group?
6. Is dance an activity that you could participate in with
your friends?
7. Are there many types of dance? What are some that you know
about? Have you seen these? Where? Have you tried any?
8. Does anyone in your family dance? Have you seen them
dance? What do you think about it?
9. What type of people dance? Explain.
10. Do you think dance is a good way for you to get some
exercise? What types of exercise could you do during
dance?
11. Would you like dance to be included in your physical
education program? Why do you feel that way?
12 . Is there anything else that you would like to add?
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I ntervi ew-Gui de
Po s t - I n t ervi ew
1. Did you enjoy the dance unit that you participated in
during Physical Education. Why/why not? What did you
like/dislike about it?
2 , Is there anything that you would like to see added that
would have made the dance unit more fun?
3. I s t.here anything that I, being your teacher, could do to
". ma ke dance more enjoyable?
4. Do you remember the Basket1:lall Dance? What did you think
of that? Hot... about Daybreak?
5 . Did you enjoy telling a story through dance?
6. What did you t h i nk of the part where you brought in your
own song and created a dance to that. song?
7. Did you enjoy dancing alone? With a partner?
8. How was the folk dance? How did you feel about danc ing
with the class?
9. Would you like for dance to be part of our physical
education program again next year? why or why not?
10. Is t he r e anything else that you would like to add about
the things discussed?
APPENDIX C
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PRE- INTERVIEW
wede was c ho s e n to co nduct an interview because h e i s
the type o f s tudent who i s very out spo ken . Tha t is, he
always has to be the cen t r e o f at tention in ev erything t ha t
goes o n d uring physical education. He sometimes s peaks
inapp r opriately and his behaviour is sometimes quest ionable.
Wad e ' s I n t ervi ew
Interviewer : Okay, I th i n k we are ready to -roll h ere . First
question . wha t types of phy s i c a l activities do you like to do?
wade : Ah, basketball , floor hockey , does ice hockey co unt?
I: Yes . certa i nly.
W: Ice hockey , s winuning, riding bike , roller skat ing, umm
baseball . s oftbal L (pause ) chase. and hiding go seek .
I: So are there a ny other types tha t you like t o do outside?
You ment ioned i ce h ockey , is there anything else?
W: Chase and t ha t , I said t ha t . Frozen Tag a nd t hat , spotl ight
a nd all that .
I: They are g ood activi ties fo r outside . a ny t h i ng else?
W: Ah. I said s winuning didn 't I . Sometimes I do t hings like
ride dirt bike , dad 's trike .
I: okay. t h a t. is a nice few dif ferent ac tivit.ies. So why do
you enjoy a ll t hese dif ferent that you just name d ?
W : Because they are fun.
I: Any othe r reasons?
W: Ah, you gets a lot of p eop l e out a nd you see yo ur fr i en ds
and (p a us e).
I : Okay, t h a t ' s fine. Would you like to t r y some new
activi ties down in our gym c lasses?
W: Yes .
I: Why would you like to try some ne w ac tivities?
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W: So if I try them down to gym, maybe when I get home I could
bug mom to get me some . Get me some stuff.
I: What do you mean, like equipment?
W: Yes.
I: What about activities that don't need any equipment? Would
you like to learn some of those?
W: Yes .
I : why?
W: Because I could show some of my friends and that.
I: Can you think of any different types of ac tivities that we
have not done that you would like to do down in the gym?
W: I don 't like playing badminton that much and volleyball ,
tha t is no t to bad.
I: Yes , but we have a lready done some volleyball and we are
going t o be doing badminton later . Can you thing of anything
that we are not going to be doing that you would like. to do?
W: Ah, we wil l be playing baseball down t h e r e wo n ' t we .
I : Poss ibly.
W: Football, eh , I can 't thing of a nything else , Playing
catch,
I: That 's fine, Do you like t a ki ng part in activities t hat
allows you to be with yo ur friends?
W: Yes.
I : why?
W: Because ins tead of just playing by you rself , if you wa nted
to play certain games like football and that , if yo u d id no t
have any fr iends down there i t would be boring, you would have
to go in and just watch T ,V ,.
I : What a re some activities that you do with your f riends
beside the ones you mentioned above?
W: We build cabins, climb t rees , somet imes we make a play
place like hanging ropes on trees and climbing ,
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I: So you wou ld try just about anything?
W: (laughing) yes .
I: Do you like dance?
W: Yes .
I : Have you ever danced before
W: Yes.
I: Tell me a little b i t about when you have danced .
W: (laughing) Ah, whe n we were up to t he dance , me and Na than
jumped ou t in the circle when everybody that is at the dance
holds hands when that bird dance comes on. Me and Na t ha n jumps
in the circle • we starts dancing and acting silly and that.
I : 00 you dance at any other times?
W: Yes at t he dance. I danced a couple of times at home .
I: At home , by yourself?
W: By myself, j u s t looking at the T .V. My brother, he knows
how to do the moonwa l ks and M.C. Hammer stuff and jump up on
his tip toes and move his shoulders . I would like to be able
to dance like him .
I: How often do you thi nk yo u dance? Do you dance very often?
W: No, usually when I go t o the dance.
I: Do you enjoy activities t hat you can do alone?
W: Yes.
I: What types?
W: Swirruning.
I: Yes, but should you swim alone?
W: No, ah, watch T.V .. rid i ng bike , sliding .
I: Do y ou enjoy doing activities wi t h a partner?
W: Yes, like playing catch, bat outs, football.
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I: These things that you said that you do by yourself, do you
think they wo u l d be more fun with a partner?
W: Yes , because we would be able to do things l i ke build ramps
and see who c o u l d go the furthest.
I: Do you think you can dance alone?
W: 'les .
I: Have you ever tried to dance alone? Where?
W: Yes, I did it up to the dance. When they are doing that
bird dance sometimes Nathan comes up a nd I jump in the c i rcle
and make a fool of myself.
I: Why do yo u t.hink you are ma ki ng a f o o l of yourself?
W: To make everybody l a ugh . To make Nathan laugh because
Nathan jumps i n a nd he goes silly. Sometimes when they are
going around in t he c i rc le, Nathan and me puts out our f e e t
and all you can see is just l i ke dominos.
I: Do you t hink you can dance wi t h a partner?
W: cu. yes.
I: Have you ever danced with a partner before?
W: Yes.
I: So yo u can dance with a partner. Is dancing wi t h a partner
good or b ad?
W: I don 't know.
I: Can you see any benefits in it?
W: I don't know.
I: Do you think a partner could help you o u t i f you we re
learning a new dance?
W: Yes, my brother a couple of s ummers ago used to go in the
room when mom and dad wou l dn ' t come in and he used to try to
dance. He used to dance but when mom a nd them co me in he wou ld
jump on t h e bed and pretend he was l i s t e n ing to the music . He
is 19 a nd he is go ing bald. Dad s aid if I don't stop we ari ng
a hat, I will be bald before I'm 19 .
I: Do you th ink you can d ance in a group?
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~l : Ye s. we do i t up to the da nce like t h e bird dance and that .
I: Are there any other types?
W: Like boys a nd girls?
I: Ye s , with either .
W: Don 't kno w .
I: Do you think dance is an ac tivi t y that yo u could
participate in with your f ri e nds ? What way?
W: Yes. could you say that again? pause I forgets now. I had
somethi ng i n my head bu t I lost it .
I : Do you t h i n k that you and your fri ends could get t ogether
up i n somebodies room and pract i ce da nce together? Did you
ever try tha t ?
W: Ye ::;
I : Then you could he lp each other out with the different types
of dances.
W: I don 't help my brother , he helps me.
I : Have you e ver t ri e d a ny of this with your fr iends?
W: No . I am n o t that good a t the s t uf f t h at he does. He
l earn e d by hi s self , he a l ways watched muc h mus ic and M. e .
Hammer and no w he can do ever move that he could d o .
I: I s there anybody else in your fami l y that dances b esid e
your b r o ther?
W: I suppose everybody in my h ou s e dances. Morn a nd d a d
sometimes go out to da nces .
I: Have you ever seen you r mom a nd dad dance .
W: I saw my brother dance and my s ister.
I: What did you th ink whe n you saw the m dancing?
W: I said to him "holy co w whe r e d i d you learn ho w t o d o
that" .
I: You l i ke d wa t chi ng h i m?
W: Ye s . I wou ld like t o be able t o d o i t.
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I: What. about when you saw your s ister dance?
W: I wouldn' t li k e to be like her . She asks me to judge who is
the best dancer wh e n her friends are at the house. She gets on
t he chair and moves her feet up and down .
I : Wh a t do y ou t hink of it when her and her friends are doing
this?
W: Weird.
I : Do you t h i nk dancing is a good way t o gat some exercise?
What types of exercise do you t h i nk you can do du ring dance?
W: Ye s , like moonwalk .
I : What par t of your body would that exercise?
W: You r legs, you j umps up on one foot and t ha t
I: That ' s one type of exercise, jumping.
W: Sometimes yo u j ump and go around like , a nd a l mos t do t he
splits.
I : Ok ay , t hat's stretching when you do the splits . What othe r
t yp e s d o you think you can do?
W: Ah (long pause), doing the bird dance , ah when you f lap yo ur
arms you a re getting the muscles in y our shoulders and when
you get down you are getting your hips. y o u are movi ng your
hips and dat.
I : You are twisting a r e y ou not? Any o thers t hat y o u can t hin k
of?
W: No .
I : Would you like f o r us to include dance down in th e gym i n
our P. E . p r o g r am?
W: Like everybody da nce d own there?
I : Ye s .
W: No , no , no , no . I don 't mind at a dance bu t no •
I: Why not?
W: Noa a , I don 't know.
I : There mus t be some reason .
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W: I don 't know .
I : Would you feel e mbarrassed? Would you be embarrassed if you
are doing something bu t eve rybody is doing t he same thing?
W; No , 1 wou ldn't be embarrassed then.
I: Do yo u think you could have some f un doing that way?
~l : yes.
l : Everybody could laugh t ogether and at each other perhaps.
00 you t hink you c oul d lear n some new things?
W: 'fes.
I : Some new da nces ? Do you think it wil l hel p you get some
good exercise?
W: Yep ,
I : Would you mind dancing wit.h on e of the g irls?
W: ummm. I dance with them.
I: Wou l d you mind da ncing with one of the boys?
W: (laughing) , no. like doing the bird dance cause everybody
gathe rs around for that .
I: But , say if you needed a partner, would you mind having one
of the boys as your partner .
W: No, will , I wou ldn't like t hat , people would call y ou gay
and t h a t .
I: Dh , I don 't t h ink tha t would happen if everyone was doing
t he same thing .
W: Yeh , that's what I would like to know, ah, girls is always
danc ing with girls and no boys want t o danc e with another bo y .
No I wou l dn ' t like t o do it either , dance with a boy.
I : Wou ld yo u mind dan cing with the whole group, t he c lass as
a whole?
W: I wouldn't mind .
I: You wouldn 't mind then if you and one of t he other boys h a d
t o get ou t in t he center and d o certain moves .
W: Ye h , veb . Like that . I wouldn't min J.
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I : Anything e lse you would like to say about what we ha v e j ust
talked abou t?
W: No. that's abou t it.
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POST-TEST
Rebecca
I: Did you enjoy our dance uni t they we part icipated in during
physical education?
R: Yes.
I : why?
R: Because you learn more things and you get to keep fit.
r: is there anything tha t you did not like about t h e dance?
R: No .
I: You enjoyed all parts of i t?
R: Yes .
I: Is there anything that you would like to see added to it
that would of made it more fun?
R: Yes , we could have done a square dance.
I: You wou ld have enjoyed that?
R : Yes .
I: Do you think that there is anything that I could have done,
being your teacher to make it more fun?
R: Yes, dance with us .
I: Dido ' t I dance sometimes?
R: Yes, but you could have danced more. Then we don 't look
l i ke we are fools.
I: Do you feel you looked foolish?
R: No.
I: svervcne was doing the same thing so it wasn't real ly
foolish was it?
R: That's right .
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I: Do you remember do i ng the basketball dance?
R: Yes.
I : What do you remember about it?
R: a - bea c .
I : Did yo u enjoy t ha t o ne?
R: No.
I: What did you not e njoy about i t ?
R: It was t he same thing over a nd over a gain.
I: Do you remember the dance Daybreak?
R: Yes .
I: Did you enjoy that one?
R: Yes.
I: Why was that on e different? Why did yo u enjoy that one
more?
R: Because, you got to do more things.
I : Like what?
R: Like pretending you where the sunshine .
I: What else did we do?
R: We were going do wn.
I : We went t o one corner and we we n t ove r and we touched our
toes a couple of times and we went ba ck to t he corner moved
our foot to th e s ide. Then we went over t o t he other co r ne r
and d id squat and jumps.
R: Right.
I: Di d we add any thi ng to i t after?
R: Ye s , we pivoted .
I : I think that was in t he basket ball dance.
R: We d i d that in Daybreak a s well .
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I: After wards you added some things of your own?
R: Yes, do our own .
I: Yes, keep your square and add some of your own things .
I: Did you enjoy the part where you told stories through
dance? 1 be Li eve you were rescuing someone from drowning or
something?
R: Yes.
I: Wha t did you like about that one?
R: We got to do our own thing.
I: So you liked doing your own t h i n g ? Do you think you were
learning things at the same t ime you were doing this?
R: Ves.
I: How?
R: By learning how to dance when you are doing something else.
I: Learning to tell a story t hr ough your actions?
R: Right.
I: How about the part where you created your own dance? That
is where you took your own song.
R: Ves.
I: What song did you use?
R: The Rose .
I: That 's right. What did you enjoy about that?
R: You can pretend that you are some thing.
I: As in?
R : Skating. Figure skating.
I: Is there anything that you did not like about that part?
R : No.
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I: Did you enjoy dancing alone. like in the basketball dance?
R: Yes.
I : Why?
R : Then yeu don't have to hold any hands.
I: You don I t like holding hands?
R: I like holding hands but it is better to move around.
I: Did you enjoy dancing with a partner? When you did the so ng
the rose there was just the two of you.
R: No, some times they do not cooperate with you.
I: So you didn't like the part where people would not
cooperate with you?
R : Something like Jeff. sorry to mention names but I had to do
that .
I: What did Jeff do?
R: He used to go different ways and he would not go the same
way the other crowd was going?
I: That is when we were doing the folk dance is it?
R: Yes.
I: Who was you partner for ThE: Rose?
R: Krista.
I: was she cooperating with you?
R: Yes and no.
I: So you enjoyed it. when she ccccereeed with you b it. when the
two of couldn't agree i:.: got a lit tle frustrating?
R: Right .
I : How did you find the folk dance?
R : I enjoyed it?
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I: I kn ow you j us t said that when Jeff d i d t he s e things . Bu t
overal l?
R : Yes.
I: i'lhat d i d you like t he most about it?
R: How we used to skip int o t he c i rcl e and go around wi t h our
arms .
I: You liked t wist i ng an d d if f erent t h i ng s?
R : Yes.
I : How abou t the mus ic? Di d yo u like it?
R: Ki n d o f .
I: What do yOU mean ?
R : The song was a bi t t oo long f or t he dance.
I: Was it diff e rent than y ou were used to?
R : Yes .
I : How d i d yo u f i nd da ncing with the group as a whole , other
than the f e w instance s that you ment ioned?
R: Fine .
I: \'1h ich t yp e o f da nc e did you e n j oy the most ? we did ones
like the Daybreak, c r e a t e your own , and folk dance .
R: I en j oyed the Hunga r i a n dance more than t he others?
I : 'r b e f olk dance, would you l ike t o do more of that?
R: Yes.
I: How a bo u t more dances like the Dayb reak?
R: No.
I : You like creating your own dances more t han that type?
R: Yes.
t r You liked the unstruc tured more than the structured?
R: Well. I liked the folk dances .
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I: Yes the folk dance is structured.
I : Did yo u tell anybody ou tside that you were do ing da nce? How
d i d your mom fee l about you do i ng dance?
R: Okay , there is no thing to matter wi th i t sure.
r : No vrio I know t he r e is nothing the matter wi th it bu t ho w
about any of your friends t h a t are n o t in your class that are
not doing dance ? Did any of them say anything or l au g h ?
R: Yes ( l a u gh i n g) . lot s o f t he grade s i xes .
I : Di d t he y want t o be d o ing dance or no t want t o be d oing it?
R: Di d no t want to do it because they look like they are
ridiculous .
I: Would y ou like to do dance again next year?
R: Yes , defini te ly .
I : Why?
R: Because i t wa s really fun .
I : Anything else yo u wou ld like to add .
R: J us t t ha t the da nc e was f un and I think we stho uLd do i t
again. It is di fferen t f r om wha t we us ua l l y do . I was a n i c e
change.
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TAPED LESSON
LESSO N 2
- Go to your spots .
- Quickly, sit, so we can get started. Is everyone ready t o
dance?
- That is not everyone . Where is e veryone else .
s- Can we have a warm-up?
- We will have one in a moment. That's enough now.
- We are going to s tart moving around the gym. I f you t ouch
anyone , you go to the side and st r e t c h for 15 seconds .
- Go, I wi l l put on some mus i c whi l e we a r e doing i t .
- careful. do not t ry t o touch people.
- Ma s s confusion.
- St art moving in different ways, other tha t runni ng . Hoppi ng
skipping . whatever yo u can think of.
- Come h e r e fo r a second please . Al l t he things you we r e just
doing are parts of da nce . Is it that bad?
s - Nope.
- I only have old music.
- Let' 5 si t do wn. Quick ly.
s- That wa s fu n .
- What did I t e ll you, all t h os e d i f f ere n t move s were da nce.
r have to turn off the music for a second.
- We wi l l have lots of time for that. If you wan t to bring
mus i c to class you can .
- Lis t en now, a ll t hos e different things r saw pe op l e doing .
spinning, wa l ki ng , flapping your a rms, whatever . If yo u put
all those together i n a sequence you would ha ve a da nc e.
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- t-le are go i ng to do a quick review o f the da nce we d id l ast
da y. Fo r about 1 0 minutes. Then we a re go ing , listen and I
will e xplain.
- We a r e going to keep the same beat . We a re goi ng to star t
doing the same sequence that we did the last day and then we
wi ll do a sequence that is sim ilar using your own moves.
- Try to keep our 4 - c ou n t . Remember forward f or fo ur and back
and so on .
- Add something o f you r own but t r y t o keep a four co unt .
- You can go l i ke t his 1-2 -J - 4-or this. Tr y to ke e p a 4
count .
- The fi rst coup le of times I want, you t o follow along wi t h
t he o ne we did the o ther da y. Then , I want you to start ou t
that way a n d add your own moves .
- Follow with me first, 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 , 1 - 2 - 3-4 , etc.
- speed up,l -2 -3 -4 , 1 -2 -3 -4. e tc.
- Do that and add something of your own to it . A four count.
- Forward fi rst a nd so o n to t he pivot , t hen add y our own.
- Do a f our count.
- Now add a couple o f sequences i n . Ea c h time star t out wi th
wh at we did . Th en add a sequenc e , t hen ano ther. Ready , 1 - 2 -3 -
4 ....
- Come on bo ys .
s - A.re we doing any slow dances.
- I doubt i t .
- Bradley. l et her do i t ple a s e.
- Let ' s s it f or a seccad . Come on boys . We we l l get lots o f
time f o r doing ones wi th pa rtners.
- If you find that a f our coun t i s not e nough to g et in wha t
you wa n t . t hen go t o eight. two f our counts . 1-2-3 - 4 , 1-2-3 -
4 . Then yo u have eigh t.
- Tired. good exercis e isn't i t.
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- We a r e going to leave that one now. We are goi ng to try one
more s imp le one called Daybreak.
- What abou t the Basketball dance?
- We are LeavLnq that one now.
s- What abou t the balls?
- We wi l l go back to that one later if we have time. Then yo u
can use the balls.
- Yes, using hoops a nd ba lls can be dance. Scarves and
ribbons.
- End of discussion.
- One more simple one , then from he re on in, after t his one ,
you will be creating most of the da nc e s yoursel f .
- We will listen t o the words and go t hrough a cme different
act lons . If you can not think of any, I will put some up
a round the walls.
- This one is called Dayb r ea k . It is very simple . We wi ll be
going in a square pa ttern this time.
- Four step forward. 1-2 -3, close on the f o u r t h .
- You won't need that muc h room .
- When we get to the first corner, t a ke y our hands for t he
next four count and stretch. That is your Dayb reak, the sun
corn ing up . Then we go to the righ t , 1 close f o r 2, 3 close
for 4 . Here, down, 1 - 2 -3 -4, back up fou r 4. Down he re we t a ke
1 -2 -3 -4 . Then we back to other side for 4 . Next four, 1 - 2 - 3 -
4.
- We are go ing to do that a couple of times and ad d your own
move ments to it.
- Eve ryone stand. We wi ll go through it on ce withou t the
music, then we will turn on the music . Forward 1-2 -3 - 4, a rms
up 1 -2 -3 -4, side 1 -2-3 -4, touch toes 1 -2-3 -4, 1-2 -3 -4, back 1 -
2-3 -4, foot out fron t, 1 -2 -3 ·4, down 1-2 - 3 - 4 ,
- We are going to put the music on an d s peed it u p a bit. Once
without the music, speed it up . Ready 1-2 - 3-4 , , al l
right.
- Now music, ready 1-2-3-4,.
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- On c e mor e , 1-2 -3 -4 ,.
- I want you to t r y it two or three times on your own a n d then
we are going to make some changes t o it.
- Rea dy, 1- 2 - 3 - 4, speed up a li t tle .
- That 's it, good . Go again .
-we a r e going t o add ou r own movements now.
- Let ' s s i t quickly f or a minute.
- Now we are go ing to follow the same 4 co unt going in the
square pa t tern us i ng our movemen t t he fi rs t time a r ound t he n
the second t ime use your own movemen t s . Hop , skip, whatever .
When you ge t to t he top corner, add something s tat ionary, go
t o the next c o r ne r. do something and so on. Try to keep it to
a four co un t . Use yo ur imagination .
- Lots of ideas on the walls.
- What yo u j us t did is fine Jam ie, as l ong as i t is a f our
count .
- Tha t's it , good .
- Fo llow a square pattern , anything you want. That 's f ine .
What's wrong wi th that. Do it t o a f our co unt . Think o f
something for each co r ne r. No t a thing in the world wrong
with that.
- Your f our count should be a lit t l e quicker .
- Good , excellen t . Not a thing wron g with that. It is not
that bad when yo u use your imagination.
- This is y our song boys . ' I don 't Wanna rien ce".
- What's the pr"b lem?
- Some of the boys are playing hockey i n e a c h corner of t h e
square. Anyth ing goes .
- That ' s fine F'ol low the square and f our count.
- Sure. good , yes that 's fi ne .
- I t i s not t h a t bad is it John?
- Just l ook a t the actions on t he wa l l .
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- Good, 1-2-3 -4 , kick . clap, shake.
- Come on, get at it , please.
s- Just watch.
- Move away from that please. you are not a llowed to play
with the equipment on the stage.
- Let's sit , please.
- I t's t ime to go . we will continue t he next day .
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Field Notes
Les son One
A great sense o f accomplishment and relief was fe l t
now that the first lesson was comple ted . The overal l s cope of
the lesson was no t too bad f o r the first try. Several
students commen ted that they did not l i ke dance but t h e y
laughed and j o k e d while performing. As s o on as one of t he
boy s i nd icate d t ha t he was not en joying t h i s many o f t he other
boys followed su i t .
Some adjustments ne ede d to be made to lesson plan befor e
it is presented to next group. Some modi fication of the
actual dance was necessary form original fo rm, Severa l
students made sugges t ions on how to improve the dance .
The next class d id not go as well as f irst . The students
seemed d i s i n t er e sted . A lack of experience with dan ce caused
a struggle when trying to make changes so tha t al l s t udents
would en joy t hemselves. Was it worth the effort in developing
t he dance uni t .
The t h i r d per iod was a total success. There was a s ense
of relief and some r e newed confidence when comparing this
class and the last . Some minor changes we r e made to the warm -
up and dance prior to t h is class which made them a little more
challenging and vigorous . Studen t r es pons e s t o t he s e changes
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were good. At this p oint, i t was f e lt that i t wi ll b e a
constan t c ha lle nge to mee t the ne eds of each class and that
ad justments and modifications wi ll have to be made constantly.
Le sson Two
Le s s o n t wo took p lace on April Fool 's Day. The students
were very act ive and tried t o pull all the tradit ional jokes .
severa l students got a li tt le carried away an d ha d to be
reminded about safety and behaviour in the gymnasium.
The re was a mixed reaction from the c lass upo n t he
reviewal of t he dance from the previous class . Sever al
s t uden ts e xpressed their displeasure with dence . The students
wer e then allowed t o add their own movements to the dance.
Student attitudes seemed t o take a po s i t ive turn around at
thi s point . They were practised a nd a ppe ared to be enjoying
themse lves when the dance Daybreak was i ntroduced .
The ne xt period went quite well . Several students
sugges ted that this was more enjoyable that t he y firs t
imagined. They en joyed using music du ring the i r warm-up .
They did n o t want to review the dance from the last da y but
t hey g o t excited at the notion of a dd ing their own mov emen t s .
Whe n several of the b oys discovered that various movements
associated with sports c ould be used they put in mor e e f f ort .
There was an un c omf or t a b l e f eeling a t t he ons et of t he l e sson
due t o the presenc e of ano ther teacher. She was i n the gym to
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ob s e r v e a s t ud e n t in the physical educa tion setting . It was
no t h e r presence bu t the uncertainty associated with
p resen t ing un f a mi lia r ma teria l that made t hin g s a li tt l e
uncomfo rtable . Af ter a f ew minutes she j o i ned in an d helped
some s tudent s with s ome o f t he dance ste ps. Her presence was
then appreciated .
This c las s had mi s s ed the i r first lesson due to o t he r
activities in the gym. A combination of lessons one an d two
was presented to t hem. There was an unusual beginning to the
class . On e student r e f us ed to participate, another wa s i n a
very bad mood and he was irritating his classmates, an d
another s tudent was obviously fa king an inj u ry .
Many of t he boy s had to be convinced to g ive dance a try.
When they started t h e r e was a no ticeable change i n a ttitude .
The injured student decided to pa rticipate . The girls
ap peared t o be enjoying themselves f r om t he s tart .
As it ended up, combininq these t wo l e s s ons proved t o be
j us t t oo much material. I t was a ll covered bu t not enough
t i me wa s s pent on certain activi ties to achiev e original
objectives . There was an overall i mp r ov eme n t i n comfo r t
levels when p r esent ing t he Ihaterial at t h i s point in the un it.
This was t h e fourth period of l e s s on two . I t s ta rted out
wi t h a se ries o f misbehaviour on the par t o f some students .
What the s tudents wanted f r om da nce was beginning t o become
mor e ap parent . They we r e even making suggestions on ways to
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imp rove t be dances. There idea s were used a nd t hey worked
q u i te we l l. Th e ch a ng es were no t planned but they ended u p
being a go od lead inr.o the ne x t day's plan .
APPENDIX F
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Da te : _
1 8 1
Student Survey
S t udent I _
(a ) Read e ach statemen t ca re fu lly .
(b ) If y ou agre e wi t h the sta t ement , place a ' x ' i n t he ' a g r e e '
c o l umn; i f yo u disagree . place a ' X' in t he ' di s a g r e e column ' ; if
you are unsure abou t the statement p La c e a ' X' in t he ' no t s ur e '
co lumn .
Th e r e are no righ t a nd wro ng a ns wers . THIS IS NOT A TEST .
Therefore answer the sta t ement exactly as you fe e l ab out i t .
trn e n J . a ...r~
1. I enjoy physical educ a t ion class .
2. Physical education he lps in learning ,h ow t o become healthy and fit.
3 . Dance Ls a ph ys ical a c tivi t y .
4 . I enjoy tak ing par t in new ac tivi ties
during physical education .
S . Physical a cti v i t i e s such as danc e
mak es l i f e more f un .
6. I like dance a l o t .
7 . I would like f or dance to be pa r t
of ou r physical education program.
8 . Dance can b e good ex e r c i se for all
pe ople wh o pa rt icipate in it .
.. Dance is mo s t ly f or girls .
1 0 . Dan ce is a good wa y co meet new
people . ,
11. You need to cooperate wi th people
duri ng dance .
12. Many different typ~s o f exercise
can take p lace during da nce .
1 3 . Da nc e is no t f or bo ys .
IB 2
n" e D ' s
14 . I do not like to dance . !
15 . There are many different types I
of da nce.
-.16 . Th i ngs such a s balls a nd ho ops
can be used i n dance. I
17 . 1mi t ating animals and machines can Ibe considered dance .
lB . You need a partne r to dance.
19. You can have more than one par tner
I Iand dance.
20 . I l ove t o da nce . I
2 l. You can expr es s fee lings thr oug h i Idance. !:
22. Dance allows you to exercise all i I
,
parts o f your body. : !
23 . Dance can he lp you perform better ii n o ther sports .
24 . Dance can help improve y our I Iconfidence . i i
25 . Dance can be a mix ed activity for I
,
boy s and gir ls .
26 . Your teacher should take pa rt
i n t he dances if t hey occur. i i
27 . I would enjoy creating my own dances. !
2B . Dance should not take pa rt in our
!phys ica l education c lasses .
29 . You should do wa rm- up exerc ises I
b e f ore you da nc e . I
3 0. Dan c e ca n i nclude wa l k ing. running, :
skipp i ng , hopping, and leaping .
3l. Dance invo lves bending, s tretching ,
t wisti ng, a nd swinging .
3 2. Dance c an h e l p build strong musc l es.
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Rank the following ac t ivities f rom you favouri te t o l eas t
favourite . beg inning wi t h 1 for your favouri t e. 2 f or your ne xt
f avour i t e , on so on to 1S fo r your least f avour i te .
Badminton
Bas k et.oall
Danc e
Floor Hockey
Gymnastics
Ice Hock ey
Jogging
Riding your Bike
Ska t i ng
Soccer
So f t ball
Swimmi ng
volle yba ll
Walk ing
Wrestling
NUMBER UNSURE
APPENDIX G
Summa ry of Sta t istical Procedures
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PRE and POST RANKINGS
MEANS
lB5
VARIABLE GROUP CASES MEAN STD. DEV.
Pr e r ank Male J4 12.32 3 . 32
Pos trank Male J4 11.3 8 3 .60
Prerank remate 40 6 . 13 4 .38
Pos trank Fe male 40 5 .61 4 .09
Prerank All
"
8.97 4 . 9 9
Postrank All
"
8.26 4.81
., S PSS or MS WI NDOWS
t-test fo r paired samples
Grade 5
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v ariab l e Cas es Me~ so
Pre -test Grade 5 - 4 . 81.68 7 .67
Post-test Grade 5 - 4 4 84.18 7 .52
Pre-test Grade SA - 2. 81. 71 7 . 93
Post-test Grade SA
- 2' 83 .83 8 .57
Pre-test Grade 5. - 2. 81 .65 7.54
Post-test Grade SB - 20 84 .60 6.2 4
Gra de t-v al ue df 2- tail Si g .
· SPSS for MS WI NDOWS
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Gr a de 4
SDMVa . blen a ases ea n
Pre-test Grade 4
-
30 83.13 7 . 50
Post-test Grade 4 30 96.57 6 .49
Pre-test Grade 4. - 13 80.69 6 .60
Post-test Grade 4A - 1 3 84.54 5.19
Pre-test Grade 48 - 17 85.00 7.79
Post-test Grade 48 - 1 7 88 .12 7.09
* SPSS fo r MS WI NDOWS
lBB
Totals
soMeanVariable .
Pre - test All
-
74 82.27 '1.56
Post-test All 7 4 85 .1 5 7 .17
Pre-test Male - 34 79 .50 7 .45
Pos t - test Male
-
34 82 .32 7 .66
Pre - test Female
-
40 84 .63 6. 96
Post-tes t s'emeLe
-
40 87 .55 5.81
ssss for as WINDOWS
' 89
Pearson-Product Moment Correlation Coe f f i c i ent
Students
Grades 4 and 5
Males
rernefeu
* SPSS f or MS WIN DOWS
Cor re lation Coefficient
. 80
. 73
. 86
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It should be noted tha t t he following lesson p l a ns were
t he on es t h a t were us e d in the dance unit. They wer e modified
from the origina l plans has t he unit pr ogr e s s e d .
LESSON 1
WARM-UP
- Move through general space of gym without c:ollidi ng or
touching anyone, using various locomo tor s kills; walking,
j o g g i n g , skipping, galloping, and hopping .
- xcve as i f floor is hot. slippery, muddy , an d has two
feet of wate r .
- St r e t ch i ng
LE SS ON - BASKETBALL DANCE
Use current mus ic:, a f our-count e asy-to-find r h y t hm. The
children may be in mass f orma t i on , columns and rows, larg~ or
small circles, or squads.
The s ki lls are simple : run forward fo r eight counts. r un
backward for eight counts. r un to right for eight counts. a nd
pivot to the right a quarter turn for ne xt four counts.
Ev ery o ne will then be facing the same wall , wh i c h should b e a
quarte r turn t o the r i g h t fro m the wall t he chi ldre n we r e
originally faci ng.
Do this a few t i me s us ing t he right pivot and then
introduce pivoting to the lef t and do a few in t ha t d irec t ion.
As the children Lmpr-ove , or when t h ey a re ready, do fou r
pivots to right and then four pivots to left.
This i s a s imple fun rhythm, but the pivot is so metimes
neg l e cted i n many p hys ical education classes . Al ways proceed
t h e p i v o t s with the four running sequence s.
*** Source : Landy, J . & Landy, M., 1 991 , p, 203,
Clos i ng Activi ty - Per fo rm Basketbal l Dan c e to Music
** Introduce Daybreak, time pe rmitting .
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LESS ON 2
WARM-UP
-xcve i n general space while performing a va rie ty of
l oc omo t o r movements wi t hou t making contact with
classmates. I f contact is made, move t o side o f gym a nd
do 15 seconds of general stretching.
- St r e t c h i ng
Review - Basketball Dance
Lesson - Introduce dance - DAYBREAK
Expla in t o childr en tha t this da nce follows the sh ape of
a square .
Walk forward three steps and stop on the fourth count in
the uppe r l e f t corner . For t he next four counts , r aise the
arms sideward until both arms are above your head . ( This is
par t of the I daybreak' idea. J
Then go sideward to t he r i gh t f or f o u r counts; side ,
c lose , side, close . You should be at t he upper r i gh t corne r
now . Touch one toe two times behind t he other f oo t and two
times in f r ont o f the other foot .
Then go back for three steps a nd stop _on the f ourth
c o un t . Now you should be a t the l owe r right corner .
Use the next f ou r coun ts to touch one f oo t behind the
other, to the side of the other, a nd then to t h e f r on t of the
other. On the fo urth count, put the f e e t tog::.Jther.
Now go to the l eft for four counts: slide, close , slide,
close . You should b e at the lower left corner, wh i c h was the
beginning point,
At this point, us e t hree c oun t s t o s quat a nd j ump
s traight up on the fourth count . Thi s again, emphasizes the
'daybreak theme .
Repeat all steps severa l times.
* H Source: Lan dy , J. & La nd y , M. , 19 91 , p .199- 200 .
Clos ing Activity- Daybreak to music
* * I ntroduce - Bartman, time permitting
LESSON 3
WARM- UP
- xcve in genera l space using unus ua l s ha pe.
-use d i ff er ent s hape .
- S t re t c h i n g
Review - Da yb r eak
LESS ON-
-Exp l o r e a vari ety of b ody shapes a t a l ow l e v e l .
-Medium level
-High leve l
- Combine 3 shapes a t one level.
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Closing Activity-
-move f r om one e nd of gym to other while ho l d i ng a
amus ing shape. Repeat several time s .
- sh ow c l a s smate s one of shapes .
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LESSON 4
WARM- UP
-c eme • 'Octopus'
LESSON
- Partner Activi ties , move together at a high l ev e l ,
medium l e ve l . and low level .
-xov e , on e at h igh leve l , one at medi um
- h Lqh , l ow
-medium , l ow
- a d d different pathways
-move whi le j oined with partne r with different body parts
tou chi ng fl oor.
-3 legs, 2 lege an d 2 hands, e t c.
Cl o s i ng Activi ty
- c reate amusing shape with p a r t n e r and move f rom o n e e nd
of gym t o other, repeat , show entire class .
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LESSON 5
WARM- UP
- Per f orm f ol l owing in u nu su al shape ; pus h -ups , s it-ups .
an d jumpinq jacks .
- xcve a round gym t o music perfo rming a va r i e t y of
l oc omotor skills. Whe n mus i c stops ho l d fu nny shape
while balancing o n one fo ot .
LESSON
Create a story through dance. Encourage students t o
think ofown ideas . 1 -2 mi nu t e s .
Closing Activ ity
- pr e s e n t story t o teacher
-v olunteer s to preeeee t o class
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LESSON 6
WARM-UP
- mcve around gym, when music stops form shape with
various parts of body touching floor, as suggested by
teacher . Fo r example , 1 hand and 1 f oot .
LESSON
-creaee own dance to music. Try to po rtrait what is
happening in the song .
-Students supply own music.
-Groups of 2 -4
-Children work with song and in a des ignated area of gym
to practise dance in preparation for class performance.
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LES SON 7
WARM-UP
- Game, ' Oc t opus'
LE SSON
- Con tinue t o c rea t e dances with i ndiv i dua l g r oups .
Closing Act ivi ty
- Several gr ou ps perform for c las s .
LESSO N B
WARM-UP
- jogging
- j umpi ng jacks
- c ce - ccuc bee
-stretc h i ng
LESSO N
- 1 0- 15 mi nu t e s t o prepare for per f ormance .
Closing Act ivity
-Per forma nce
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LE SSON 9
WARM-UP
-Pac-Man
LES SON
- Fi n i sh Pe rformances
Closing Activity
- dance, Bartman.
This is performed to an eight count. Walk forward for
e ight counts with hands over head, then walk backward for
eight counts wi t h hands over head.
Walk in small circle for eight counts while wav ing both
arms over head .
SUde steps to right for eight counts and back to left
for eight counts. During this part, the arms are hanging in
fron t of the body and swinging from side to side.
Shimmy down for four counts and back up for four counts .
Repeat several times .
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L ESSON 10
WARM- UP
-Move around gym while folk music is playing. wnen music
stops go to a hoop and hold a balanced shape .
-will have t o share a hoop with several classmates.
LESSON
-Exp La i n what a folk dance i s and wha t it represents.
Talk about today's folk dance, Csebcgar.
- Pr a c t is e part on e Csebogar
Cs e b oga r
Formation : s ingle circle of partners . all facing the center,
hands joined.
Part one:
All slide eight steps to the left. then eight steps to
the right.
Three steps forward into the circle. Stamp. Three steps
back to place. Stamp.
Partners join hands . arms extended at shoulder height.
Take four slow draw steps, e Ldewcye toward the cente r o f the
circle. Repeat retu rn ing t o p laces .
Part two:
Take two step draws int.o cen te r , an d t wo out .
Partners fac e, hook right e lbows. Wit h le f t ha nd in the
a i r , turn in place with ei'Jht running of skipping steps.
·· ·Source: Daue r & Pangrazi , 1 9 8 3 .
Closing Ac t ivity
-perfo rm p ar t 1 to mus ic
• • begin p a r t two, time permit t ing.
LESS ON 11
WARM-UP
-running
-jumping jacks
-sit-ups
-stretching
LESSON
-review part 1 - Csebogar
- p r ac t i s e pa rt 2
- per f o r m both parts to music .
Closing Activit.y
- simple games of student choice
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